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lNTfODUOTION
ll'or over three thousand ye rs· :man hns · aaod col-..pOl..a l
pun:l$hment &.s a m$tana of beating sin out o.f

ge>odness into them.

In the Purltsn days.,

and life were to b$

wboae

cOl'l.€H~pt

!'~tired.

oirolimst~nceti

go"V~:r·n1ner.d:. 1

o.f life was proparation for death.

b" fea ;r•; . the propor• educlta t'iotl o.f
tO

ot tbe

r•eli g;lon,

Fear was the ba uis of ell

out, nwhaa:•e soai.aJ. control based 1 ts0l:f on

·to submit

~utho:t•ity bGC~lU£H3

Of

ohild:rt~m

Falk points

Gl.uth~>r·i ty eni'o~ce d

vras to tea c h. them

the forces that it wieldad.u l

'l/he advent of dem?or•acy and the froeing of the
in ·the U'n1 tecl Stata l.!!

wor•th

~nd

freedom.

erid

£he saveri ty of the punishment thl"oUgh

the years dopended lax•gely upon the
.social grou.P.

ohild:~:•en

ht~ought

~~l a ves

about. the t'n1.rphal!l1S on i.ndi vidual

In 1853, Oongx•esg 01Xl'ilev1ed corporal

puniirlh'mont in th0 Unlted Stntes Navy, but 1n the aohooJ. room
the sehoolmnater std.ll. <!lispl yeo his authority in the f'orm
of a h1okox•y stick.

sul

H ous s e~u

Although philosophar.s in

'·'' ur op~ ,

sueh

and Pl!lstalozzi, h.ad long a go deve l f>p Gd thao:I•ia s

on educational r$:fOX'm, <:lemoe:t•eoy in til& tfraited State s did

-

not extend t0 refox,mation ln

eduer~t~.on..

Until the time thftt.

Deweyt a child•cent$l''Etd school came :tnto voguG, the !"Od, al<?ng

with McGuffey's Reader, was an implement ut.ted by tenohora to
instill knawlGdge and to
r (:H:w sn:t~ed

ke~p

discipline.

By 1920, it vuas

thsrt ·t he i'unet :ton of discipline was the pr$Se:t•Va""

tlon of conditions

CiHHHH1t:t~l

to gQod learning and not

me:r~ely

cla ss:room or der demanded .l'or 1 t~J o m sake ..
Today; some oJ;' the 'b lame fo." juvenile delinq,1.1.enny is
being pla¢-ed U}Hm

a(}m'ini~tPa tore

and t0a0hers for not being
r.~eoen.t

.firm enough v.;.tth p\•able'm eh:tldranQ

state and national

SUl"Voys show that a majo:r.•1 ty ot the stato(!! are; allowi.:n$ or

per.mi tt1ng cox•poral punishment to be practiced in the school s
and that thEn•e is a J:•enewed inte ... eat

111.

eo:r·poral punishment

f.l.mong school pa:r.sonnel.

8ta tement

S!.f· j?h~

J.?.!'0.9~~~ ·

study (l) to determine how ntany

It vta.s ,he p urpose of this
st~tes

h.Bve laws relating to

eottporal pun.:lslment in th$ };>ubli~ schools; (2 ) tw arH~e:t•t&l1n tho
nu.:1nh~n:•

of

sta·b~e

having specit'ic p ov:tsions in their education

eoda re 1 ting to cox•pox•al pun1.sbzl1e nt; ( 3) to

de t.erm i. n~.

the

authovity which authoJ: izes ot' p1•ohibits or restricts corporal

puniElhmt)nt in eaoh state; (4) to find to what exten·t the lt1ws
rfllstint.} to corpo:.. al putl1Shln®nt are .ape c1.t'te; ( 5) to t1nd how
nrucll powe:t.. t-mr--lnws give school dietr>:lcts and school pe:t• sonnel ;

( 6) to 1ea;rn the n.a tux•0 of the regule.ti<ma set forth by the

state depart !Gmt of education, or

oth~r·

authority, concerning

co:rpo::l'e.l punlsbmentJ (7) to lea1.. n of the
regulation.s for adm:tn.iater:tng

oorpo:r.~l

pr~ov1s:1ons

in the

puni ... hrn nt; ((?) to

tlXS.mine the lav1s relating to liability of public of'f!eiBls

and school eraploy0es tn each

st~te;

and (9} to prepare a .

recommendation gove:r.•ning oo:t'poral punlshment in the public

soncols to be presented to the Oal1i'ol•nia ' tate l.egl&labutoo ..

_!mpoptap2$ 2,!

~,\l~ ~!~.<3:£•

REHHrat

sux•veys show that

teache.:r.•s and admiu:l.st:t>&t:;-,l:>S wa t the richt to admin:tstet•

co po:Nd pt..mishr!1tmt ~

A n.a t1cmwi.dG~ st-1 mplin0 ol" GpJ.nion on

ce>rpo.'lel pun1sblYl®rit xuade ·by Lat:ton,a ~· qh~ools :r>.Etv~-aled that 72
par cent of the sup(H'intendent~ f'tAvared tho use
puni~hmant

(Jf

corporal

and that 69 pol' cent hod approved :1t as polioy. 2

'< In Cal.ifornie., the San Diego City · ohools survsy

:r-e ve$led 'that thNte of

EP!Ary

tour primary

t€'H10i1~.n.. s,

six of'

ten. inte:rmedlato t PJtaohe:ra , t!rnd one ... l;u.tl.f of the jun:i.-<.l.t> high
school tEH:ao'he:t•s .l.'svored corpot>al punlstu.r.~~nt • 3
x

l! s :bnilar study in tho San ti'.t:•anoia oo Unifie)d g ohool

Distri ct showed 'Chat; 51 per c-ent of the elementary teaobcn•s

2nMost 'jup~t>intendants l'"'avor th0 Use of Gor·poral
~t!+.tion~. ~o,p~~., 581&'1, Jttl.y, l95e.

l'txnisruue-nt,"

4

we:re dissatisfied with the policy that pe-rmitted only pl'inci ...

pals ol"

tta· sist~mt

~wd

prlnoipe.ls to a.dminis-t e:r punishment,

that 74 ptlr aent of

th~

junior high school t eachers desb•ed

a ctuange in the N:lgu,lations gov x•nin.g aiso1plino. 4
-/Results of another Oa.lifot•nia survlily made by the
Stockt(ln Unit'ie()
majo:r•ity ot
ment,

B~hool

i):;tst . ict showed that

&~lthougb

a

l~rge

olea r~ly

aobool districts pe:ernl tted corporal punish ...
'
5
defined policies VI(H'•e often lec};ing.

A study \Jy Keith James
punishment was

t(lQSt

shovu~d

th!i!t although corpor,•al

likely to be used in vur-al schools in

California, it was not the g,

ne1~~1

pr•ectice of county boards

of educe. tlon to set f<Jr•th polioias dealing with ·t he su'bjeet"

There :eo_ a, in order that boex•dv of
ndrninlstratotts., mnd teaeher•s may have

Q

e~:h.ma tion,

6

sehool

clGar understanding

of their position, responsibility, and authority in regard
to co.: !?poral punishmemt7, ·there should b0
lf;~}le~t;f.on

Coqe

ot Cali I o:t.- .nia

t)

pro vis :ton in the

cl.efini.ng and clarifying the

4 tt.A Survey of Teacher Opinion on the l!t1r;~tter· o.f.' the
Sehool lBoa:t•d fieguls tion.s on the Disoipl iMry Control of Pup:i.ls ,n
(San Xi~.t"·aneis~o Unified School D:Ls t t•i ot, 195"1 ) , :pp. ~·6 .
Otlimeographed • )
5r;•ranoes Coolidge • uA Survey of l~o l:tcies e:n d PN1cti oes
o£ Cor·poral Punishment s.n '£W<!mty La):'$0 x.a~~trJ,ets in 0 lifmmi& , II
{3tockton. Californie; ~tookton U:nifie·d School P1stl1 iet, Jun$,
1957 ).

6Ke.1 'bh. J'e.mes t nsh.-..rvay on Hulings ot' ;Jistrict Att;or•neya
tan(l County Co\:ij:'lsals, Pol1e1ss of Oounty Sotu~d s ot ll;ducau~.LoJJ.._ _ _ _ _-+-- - - tUld Opinions of ~.;) ,pe·'f·1ntendents sf' Schoo l s oi' Calif ornia
Rela t1 ve to Corporal Pun1shme nt of Pupils in th4> Publ ic Schools , tt
(Lsng Bea oh, C.a l 1J'omia:. Ce.li orr.t1a ~chool Bo~n:~das t~,e~:wc:t~t:ton•
Inc . ~ 1956).
(Mimeogr pbed.}

pres~.mt ei:r,eumstan~·&s,

status Q£ cor•por9 l punisl':unent.

Under tihe

adl.'.ll in .istr~to·rs

tutsuming l'lJOre t1han

and teaoh@ll"tt

~:t·$

~-

fE\1'!' sha!Pe

ot: NJsp.on . ibility- in d:tso.iplining prlobl.ent chil<h•en b-y u.se of

corpot•a l punishment •

.Aq~O..£•

'l'h$

wo~. . d

aotox· was

u~ed

to <.lesi.gnn t.e.

t~he

per• scm

wh:.::>.se· aonouct is in q\.tea tion sn<tl who way be aubjeet to lia:bil...,

ity toward

anotb~r.

A,~~$~p.Jr.'t,•

Asf!l.e:xult is an unlawful attempt t$ eotrilfnit a

v'iolent injury on. the

pt~:r-aon

§.~:r.o;eorf!,l p;up1$Em~Jl! •

of ar.Hlthex• ..

7

flot•po . al pun ishrctnttt in this stuQy
1

vuuJ tntcn;•p:t•e-ta.H:I a.fill: any ini'liettcm of pain or

ai~HH>mfort

physicf!ll body of• a student by a pe.i:•son in author- ity..
prooEJdux•a 1a c:Hntll'fionly

$lapping.
th.at
tfl!ofll.-

f ..

~

;<

~ 4

spa,nkiug,

In ttlo trial of Vttrl'Vliet;or v.
legi timete ob jeat o:e

u the
'·

c ~al lod

••

pad~l1ng;,

$~f."~!,

<'!h~\ s t1s$n"Jent

on tht:t

This

shal<:ing 1 or

it was decided

is to it1t.'l:tct

ls.........,

. . 7w~~t. • a,t~;t::H'l.~tate~ Q,~lit~rn:±!. Op~~~.; Penal Cod~; Vol. 47 1
3$a 't ion ~40~i43,(~t .. :Paul;, Minn.; Wes t Publishing Company;
li$!)5 } .
8

J:bi(j .

• •

ttJauna tQ put himself irl, the
a

c.h1J.d~

n9

s1tusti~m

or s person !UWum-ing the

• •
Just1fiab:t~.,

ta,

p~u·ental

lawful f#tber o£
~r

eha:r•aote:r

d1a ...

t:rlO

Synonymm for justifiable are de!' ns1ble,

vindiaQ.ble, wa:vrantable,
izable. 1 l
Jilla.~i~~,

of

e:~tousabl,e,

1~ n the

It$talioe

exeulpt:lble,

doi..n g of

an

net a\.ttho:i?•

unlmvt~ul

sat of

injtu•y to f<l,nothet' witllout just onuso e>r exeuse. ,. :~ 1 2
School. )>oard ec,li~l·-

ataterneut

Qf I!

de.f.irJ.ite

School ~ta_t,t..

A policy is

oou1~s~

111

vJr,•itte} or publiah&d

of actio.tl..

A mebool. staff consists o1' Uthf.l p~trsons
bo~rd

hired and paid b,· the

of

~duoatio:n

to vtork in a

giv~n

achool.nlo
{tv·

... an.y&otqr

Ind., 1888.

,

~ .. §ta~~,

....

15 N .:tt; .. 34.w j

'11!.

lcJwordf! and Vh:;t>ases (St. Paul, M1rm. t
Company; 1953} ~ Vol ., 3~." ...
11

r~o:e~s>

v.

!L~~.ill'

.

v Am .. St .. Rep .. 645,

West Pu'bllshins

{Jral,., Supp. 1 116, 300 Pa e* 801.

l2wo:r·~s and J?\l!"t'IB~£1, SE.• ?,it, .. Vol. 26.
.
~l>carto:r V. Clo<:?d, D 1~t41n~:t:·z ?.~ . .Bducati0n (New York:
MeG:rt1W"'Hill Book Oomp~ny 1 ' 'jjf1) , !!• 386.

.

'l1ort.

Tor.t is a w11i'ul:. ox·. n 0 gli ~ent . injury to anothe-;t;t

person.
Viol.~tloe..

'J:he tY.Ol!'d viol(;J n,Qe

bodily harm, but lnalut:l$S any

w1~ ongtul

of anoth.at• by m:E;cns Gf' phyaieal

a.

A

qu~st1onna:tre

vnth th$ help of th$

4.

A oopy

e;f

is

.roroe •

not syn onyrnoua v1i th

eet 81ga1nst a pe:r-EJan
14

was d(;!V$lOped by the investigator

O~liforn:t~a

'l'<llaehe rs AS6oe:hrcion.

thfl q:Ue$t1onna1Pa and a oov{H."

shown on pages 127 t-lnd 126 of thG

.~pp~nd1x,

l~tt&r•

wer-e St.Hlt to th0

S·t.ate Superintendents of .Edueation in 47 stattts and the D1str1Qt

ot Columbia.

Into ma tion olt\ the at a tus of

co;rpt>t'9.). pun.tshnH:lnt

in Ca11for.rl1"- was previou$ly acquired t hrough
queati0nnair e wa m· not neoessa!Jy,..

r~saa:reb

so

tl'l$

AJ.euskta wss not included in

this stu<.ly beotauae 1 t wetl still a tarl:' i t ory wh<tn the sur ve-y

8

5,

Information was used ft•o.m

S~·ate

laws and regul -

t1ons in the variot:ut states relating to eorpol''tll pu.ni.shrnEmt

in t e publ1a
6.

~ohools ..

Inf ormation on aou!•t

punlahluont was g atl:j.et•ed fr<>m th@ lttw
San t ~

Cruz, and
7.

S~H:a··tHntmto,

Sul"V~~Y

involving

oas~s

lib:N~r-ies

Oaltfn~·nia

corpot~a l

in

Stc.t~kton,

..

mate:v>inla · ft•om sohool distr:teta in Cal:t-

i'om:ta were :tsed.

s.
leg~l
WB.$

reaot<os,. and statutes oou.eern1ng eGt•p()rQl punishment

usod t'or. this study.

Vur.•y 11ttilo htitfl

bG~n

s~t\'0ola.

pu1!l1JJl\mf.tnt in tb0 nublie
tbG tta t.tonQl. l1;ouoa t.ion
p~l.. tinent lt''$i'e:rf.HlC-t Hi·

.s, 0nl-.' one ta a

~ne

l

ii)l'b~\U~<t

x:'sJ..k in

otl1oala • t•ea tu)oh

1956.,

~bleb

00:t..,por•al

o..r

H~$GlU!Ctl JJ1.vi~~1ott

R.!.t;P?fF.!..:t

fb$ ()tbt'r

d

l!et~:t·..,

Of tbtJt.te

!!art!t:s;!Ya:n~, w:r!t~(}n

bJ

l':' filr-e,no~& l.t.o ·t(~U il ~~ ~e;ttl'"'

eha:pta~$

eot-pQ'r~Cll pun1ttbm1lll:1ll

tho 11. tot~.a tm.ve l'l'iHI.tewl'td

pun1alunel!lt thr•oug'b

of

l.1st.HJ only #ewnte.llf-rl

t~hl"-ough 1~50.

bul.letl~nJ.&, tal

Few tu:•t1el0S em

law.

ot

boo~:,

l!JUbj~at ~r (H)l"po:r•JAl.

the.

'the

.t\$~U:.H11at1~n

£t.. C1m 19'42

1~4~.

~m,

wr•tttli\n

ot beo .. a on HJChool
beve

epp~avGd t;}1tl00

appr'<Jtu~h<Ha

p~tyeholOt!Y

pronl0~

tbG

arui is not

~Ql$vant

to this s·t.u.df•
Altnouah tlm nttmber- ot
pGY!i

l

smo.ll •

p.uni hmQnt o'tteJ:
:brbe1~out

b'l the

thGl lA

at

,~rubjoot

puhlio;ett1m'u~ lilppea~·in~

t3i.

tC!lc!tn

has not

!ita.t!QUl ..:9.H!~'M::o.a
Diviuim1 ol" th

HQt!'(Y)n~l

on tt~HH&~ier o.p ln!o:n

ha.fil bec:m fi'&lat1\tQ ,l f

Y'@'tlt"S

d~c:r~:£tS$d

by na t.iJ,cmal and loofill su , V~f$ lnd 'P Olls

~.ud

as is

The

J e~U~tl\~Ob

.H!dw::att1ou. Al!leooi t1on m do a

ot pup1l beht\V.lo-l· in l9f>6• lt
tt~Ul~hG:t•s, {!k.lld

v.tdetl¢od

by n ws ru•t.iulem.

!.!l..~.t.~at~mt aw:~Y·I>•

thtlt alrMl$t halt o :t' 'be 4 1 270

on cot'""

aw:~veyo

wes foun.d

tll.r;tost thre ... fct.t~tha

10

o:

tbc p:r•1noipal..o:, bev

au.thG:t•i t•y to 6t'lmin1f ·t0r eo:r»po:t•$1

th~

puniehm~nt.

Ono

tho

$k'l. l1~ht.~n10i

in tJ\<t

v•n~ tance

~bout

tact m-augbt

au·t:.h01~1ty

$Ul~vey

by bh:tfl!

vutul

to adm1tA1st•v ¢0rpQra.l punif.lh•

ment flu.tn anall aohool syat ms to larg" $Ct\ool systettu$,
• • • Gnly n~o
t)f O'V~l' l.

p0r

cent of tb.e;l t uc

lflH'"~

in

scho~l

l))t.l'O,PlG l:'t'tpQ~,t~\lt;$ t,b~J:q~ bn~ $>U.Ch
ttUt lOl•ity .
~'he (l~::t'.r~spqntH.ng p $,1:' eent of t(HlOhel"S in
se. .ool syst~m~ ¢it' 210(~ tQ .q;~t19 p(l}t')P, -e Yi~$
o~~ 11

1l:U.c>n

BY,$t./Gii,UJ

&:s..s,

ttmea as ltu•g& ,.. .. • · ·
Thi14

$ttt•ve~

almQ

h$v£~

the autho 1ty to

li.k~

to

h$VO

eent

Of

l)tlW

it"

nhot~"Je~ t.h~t

:r~vor

or

t~aehtU•tif n6.&Ve

bish aonool.

28 . ~

onl:r

.$ .

ot all

t!>oo,ooo to 99'9,999 pcpultJti$ll t

t~tU\~be:r$

l.S .4 per

$t,'H'tti.

eptu~kln~

wn1le the f()llQwtng p(l)t· oont

"; ;iiielt:a4 - ~ ...

ould

(lent o:. t t..aehe r s weH

p~n~

4~ .. sa

In sehe>ol aysvQttts 1lft

~1. 4~ -

a:s

th4l ~iU'bh~r!ty to a(i'm1n1ate:Y

tl<tb~ol

1ty to adnd.n.1&tex•

puntsh-m· ttt

e9 . l

ISehol>l.

Junio-r h1t;,b
tJ~ntu:r~

m~.ny te~oher·

autht>!"ity~

ht.nr!,rtg

t~l~mentnu~y

as

lst'~$Alt sch~~l BJt.rtH;ttf:J& whe:~.~e

eof'por ~1 puni ·hment ttm tel ow1n.t¢
in

na&~~llf

&dmin1st$l~ <COii'pcn:·~l

In the

all the<

not

corpox:·~

have the

t:tl.ttll~n:i1ty

W$~

to do· th.e

in ffa vor of

autho~·

l punisnmont=

~

2 Nntional ~thlcat1Qtl As o-o1atl.oa, Htt.~HI ~l"Cb 1v1a1on.
T ?.~ulZlt'lt:r ()p$.n1on on lt.t,,i:t. a~rmvio~ , •t ~.elt.f.\fCb ~,~l.~$tl~h Vol.
X Xl:l\f; .N~ ~t 10:'• Ap ~ ... 1, 19-06:,, p • 81 .
••

ll

ElementQltJ selool

67 .9

Juntc:n.' high e:QchQ.Ql

67 . 7

Senior nigh school

44.•.3

I

ln districts

or l ,ooo•.ooo

o11

move ;po;pulat1en, 4$.2

pe;r eent 6£ -&h0 teachers r.epG:rted they did not have the
authority they n,Q"Sded to

n~aintain

$£teot1ve Gontrol ove r

pupils . · In the rural soho0l d:tatr;l.etu 1· only 11.,9 pe:t..

~~r.&t

oi.' the taa<Ule:ra f.olt they did net bave tb.a authority

1 tb

whioh to ttlaintain ~f: recti ve ooliltrol o'Vel' pupils .. S
~

~rom tb.i.$ survQ1 there is th$ 1ndiic&tt.1 on thrJ!t the
d1$t~ict

larger a school
h~ve

to maintain discipline 'by
In

an$W€H.'

·to the

cal violence against
be,e n

;l.s, tne .l eas authoxri ty the teachers

ooromi tt~d

p~n·eentage

$

p~y sioal

qu~fJtien

punishment .

ot 'tthether any

ot physi ...

clessr-Gom: teaobor or prineip(al htt<l

by a pupil in tho

past year, the :t'ollow;tng

of teachers rapo'.!?ted in the affi ma ti ve:

Di $ tr1ets

ot

1»000,.000 or mo:r."e poptale;t:ton

Distr iets

~t'

2t)00 to 4999 population

Rura l school systems

'.t1he

$Ot

r-----

jun1o:t~

high

2a.:-1

8.7
6.5

soho~l

level appea red to b$ the plaC$

whez•e teaehe·.t•s had more di$tdpl1nary trouble with pupils.
The pePe(Ultage ot

·teac·he~s

re:po.:rting at leas t one act of

physica.l violenoe ag411nat a tseulty

m~Hnb _

r in the junior• high

chool l.GV$l

~,~41

tr:t•.• 4

aebool. l.$"Wll

~nd

a.a . t

tJga1nst

tilt:

ttl$ Ell(~

:u,.9

t tb:e

r.ta~

lev 1.

s nior

hj.tiJb

or

In the l~:t't}*}fi t u b$.rl $Cbo:o1 lilY'S tG-tfl» 12 -tl pG.ii' uent
i;;hei

l;~~p~u~ted

tGncbe·rs

'tl~oubl$ ~k~:t»-.

t0liH1b&r.>~ 1nel~d3d

of'

ag

41 yGars to\u• mo•lthG w1tb
Ace.e:~.')- c.H.n~.

Aasocit::tti:on
1n

ev~t>y

to

~S$Um&til
t~ach ll"!li

l.O

least one cb1ld .in lO

v1 · s ·f:tl.

In tn~ .&mt\l;l..t"Htst u:rban $~l\Ytc.tms :5 .• 2 peit" cent

' ~!h.$ l'fi~lHllttn

&}'• •

~t

tlb& t

Q

tho~c~

thet

1

in tb<ii S:tUdJ

DI6d:1sn t · cbt~

:t1g\U"o.s• tb

likely t() b0

stn~u uk

l~

.sportano. f.lJf

lt.at1on~

t~tmd.er th& j)t,>li)B.&n<t

QS

l Educ t.ton

oi. }cwnet

fl<ieS on~

by a pupil bofu:tm

h:t.a .ftJ~tJ....seoond bi,t<thdn~t. •r5
~~J:l~f:tqp.§. ~,C,vi,~.?J.Jl.. ~~;pJ.t.y
.~

was mad . by the
1nt!l:)nd~nttt

aehools,.
Y~<u•e ll.1

on

!t

t;h~

'WlU~

favox.. of'

a :>prc.w ed it

~Ul

· tionB

!.Pl.!• A nflt:t.~.mwid., atunpling

Sehoo~

.mn tt~tt ot

to find the opinion ot

00l'P ~n..al

touruJ that 72

pt~tt•

OtllJ l$

pun1$bmGnt in tho

cent of the :super•1ntendonts

cc.a~po:r::•al puui~h.ment

pQl1ey..

uper•

p~x·

and
cl.tnt

tht~t

U9

p{i!l.. c~Hlt

tU.st~vot•ed

land

it in

thE~

elementarJ sohools.
on tb.e qu®st1¢)n ot who ab.ould
ndm:tn1et~r

htlV~ tlh~

autht)l''i ty to

\.he pt\n1shmGnt, u4 per oent ot the supt.H'1nt.and6nts

tnol.\gbt the

pr1n eip~l

pott aertt th:z.n.lgb'e.
v.reu~

t~~

Ol'~dintU."Y

the spanking while.

teaohe:r $hOti1d have the

eor1 fH)t~a.l

asreement that

and ttot an

an~·mld . d~

only

means

.l~1gbt.X'.t'her$ ~

punishment was an ex.trmo-x,dinary

of. ~ e-~mt;rol

used only a$ • laat · v sort.

4e

and that .i t sheuld , bCi

6
.,.

';-''

San

Wr~nci.$OO s_~rv•x'

ln 1957, the Stitt, Franc :tsco
'•

Unified. School DJ. s triet made a study of'
istra·~ors•

reactions ·t o Board of l'JdU<}atlon

eot1>oml puni&brrlf)nts.
whetb.tn?

t~aohertJf

th~ p:t~'~semt

end

adm~n ...

r~gult1tions

on .

Tho quea t1etn ·for stt'L\dY was to d•te:rmine
regula t:tons. enabled te-u.chers and admin.""'

1strat-:<>:Nl to meintain the contr ol sn<2 eonditions essential

!'or good instruction and ovev-all opere. tion of the $0hool!S.

The regulf.\ tions i .n toroe at that tilf!e had been adopte<3 by
the Board of Education in 192'7• and -were-

QS

.1"9llowa:

In

extreme eases •. and afte.ro ~t~u~r p:r0par modes 0:t:
have failed, eorpoval punishment .tna1 b$ admin•
$Ghool boys by prine:l.pala, but not otherwise
than in the pt,aserHle o.f a witness-. W:t?1 tt~n re cottds in
all aueh c$sos shall b0 kept by the principals and r~pot•ts
r eletive th~Jtteto miHie monthl7 tzo the ~uperintend~nt .. No.
c-ruel or unusual puni-shment shall bG 1nfl:totad upon pupils
'b y ,Pr inOillQl$ 41 nor SlUtll n.ny tea~bG:V strike ••1Je;r)t,· hilke J
or othtl:t•wise l~y violent hands upon a pupil •
cor~eotion
ist~l'"ed Qll

.fleat.tl ts.

ot

E\

questionnai:l:.. e se-nt to the teachers f,m.d

6t.tMost Supt)rinterltlents I aver tbe Use of Corporal
Punisb.me:nt/* N.,.t1on$ 8~b?9~,.s; 58H57 -1 July~ l95€h
VnA. Sur-'Vey .'of Teaoh$1'* Opinion,'• San
g:tt " , p.. 1.

- - -----<5-a,eh:ool Di-str-j;-oi..~

J?l"~nc:l-seo Unitiec.l

,

Present

Q.u~ a. tionna i res
Return~Hi

School

. :jl>.~y1.,it;W,

_

.·· .,

~f? e :v

R:epls t'1.ons

opn.!,_

.Y,n,~~ 'bi,S f}~.9,t:£?~1£,'
.

.

I

51

.. , 96

IillenJen·t :ar'1
J"ll\nier High

74

Senior Higb

40

.I n ·th0 ele.-mt;n:rbnry sorlools J< t.J.S.9 )?ev OE;nt $t those \<tho
were d1ssatta t!;ed with the rt.egulati@D;$' desir•ed tha ;;;•i&§bt to ·,
adm-inister disciplinEu1 y :m&.a s.ures not parmi ttecl unde:r
'

'

t't.1.~

Ot' tho Gloenta:t•y ad.min1$trators-' Se.e; peJ' ~ent

ragulatiotUh

ot the: 44 per eent who vJel"E!l

~liseatisfie<l

~h~ir~ ta~ehers

wanted

to have the right to administer corpQral pt:n::li$htrt<lllt .
J;n the junior high $ebool.s ,, 74 per

were ditHU&tiefied with the regula tiona and 74

the P1ght to adm.1:nistett
under

th~

1na·'lfy

r~sp·onded,

62

p(}:t?

cent

tl:le r.•esul ations and felt that the
l?epfHlled in

o:eoe~

measuJ.~·es

ot tht) 42 junior high

Ot!U.ls tiona .

istl'"'ato:t•s who

dieH~:t.p

~tH~:r>e

of th0 teaeherli

(Hll~t

p~ .r

·not :pe;r,m;t tt$d
$Oh~o1

aihnin.,.

dissa'bi$f1e4 w:ttb

exis· ~ ing

r.uling $hould be

a.dmini.s. t;~r~

that teaehe;vs might

oent desired

oo't'poral

punis'tlm~nt .

Upon :t<:>~~onm.te·nda tion o£ th$

of.

Bt!iuc~ tion a.m~mdecl

purdahmont.

l\e e~uge

w6rQ .s t i ll d<tnie.ti the

thea

su;pertntendent 1 the

r.ogul~ tiona~~

of the
:t~isht

applying to corpol?al

~iab1J.:tty-

to use

So~ 1:•d

involved,

<lct~~:tH>ral

teac-h~!'$

punishment, 1\)ut

15
pupils t 'rom behavior whieh "is unaontrolled

O l'*

thr.-eat0ns

$.njU1"J to pe.rsons f)r tn~op~rty.ttS
s~n

Di!U .survez. X'rhG pu1•pose o.t the san Diego
$U~V$1

Unit:le<l $.Qhool Di!iftr to:t • s

in .19$6 trras to discH.>Ver th$

opinions of' teaeber·Q and pat•e,nttSJ an school.
~ng

the use of

~.H:>t:>poral

Jn~o blerna

•

R gard•

punishment; tb!lee out of .tour.> pr-itnal"Y

teae.het"a., &iX out Of t on 1nte:rtned1Q to t esOh'E! l'lS, ·and o l1e..,b$l£

of

t~

junie ~

high aohool

t~aohft. rs

thousht spanld.ng ami

paddling should be a Jn$th.od o£ d1stJ1pl1naey eontrol us.ad 1n
the so·bools •

More thtan Or\$·" 'hslf of the porents of el&nlentary
I

pupils thought spanking should be usod as n last :r.eso:r-t. 9
><

/

San Diego ha·s one of the few policies on co:r..po:r•a l

punishment whi oh allows t he teaohet" to adrtd.nis t er t he Slf)ank...
1rtg if' dalega t "'d by tb.e pr incipal.

policy is formula ted so as to
of a lEiw au:l t.

It

o. ff~l"'

At 'bh$ same t ime, the

some pro t~etion in

Otit:JE~

~ead~H

I' Oorp@Pal pl.mishmtnt shall b& us~d in school only as a
1a&t re-so l~t, vlt\en ·t all other eon· ~ctive Jl;leas\tres heve been
t\S'e d without .sueoeM·a .. Wh$n e <n.~pottal punishwen·t is ·a dmin.,,
ister•ed • the :following rul.EHI and pt•oc~H.i\U?es mus ·l'i be oar·e•

fully obser ved;

.

·

At: i'he :r•.i ght to adm1nist~.:tr oor pol:•aJ.. punishment is .
vested :tn the pr•inci11al 1 £tlthou~h he.' mfily d$1SC!ate it . to
the vice pr ineipa~ or• ·to a tGs.ob.er~

S;&p;t~•

_______________9~A!-r.~~-§-~~.,

~~. -~~~--~~--------------------------------------
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B, If oo po:t•al. pun1ahmert-~ is administered. by the
pr1no!pal qr· the v!ee p:tiinc:tpal,- &nother membet· of thaC~:t,ti.t':tot; t.ed ata:f:f ~ha:tl bf3 prese 1t as a witness.
It'
the puL'iisbmont 1$ to b-e adtt'liniste:t·&~ by Q t~uulher the
pl"incipal 0:!' vic~ pr1noipal nn.lst be pr•esent .

r'<''

" 0 • Cor})or•al · purd.shtt~ent sh-tall not be 1nfH. eteCI upon
pupil a who hm va co1mni tted ~n ofl'ensa tor the !1rst t'ima ..
Neither shall i..t b0 1nflict;ed fo:t any oth~:r th~n an overt

act of! the pupil, In any caae the pun1sbm$n.t lllh$lll be
r easonable, navel:' too sev!ire 1 no1~ so adl'Ginlste:.r.-ed as to
l.etav<t. permanent ill et'feots. N!9ither atmll s ·U:ch puni:sh.,..
mant be ini'lieted with malice towar·d the oi'fend~n· nor at
·&h~ time when the on.e who a<.lministel>e-d ptmish.mont ia
~:u1gered Ol"' tmpaasion.od. ·
·

n. When !:>G:HHlible the ~ssent and the ooopel""&tion
the pax•ents should bfl) $'olio1ted ..

ot

.... E.. A:tttei~ COl.1 pON\l punishment has betUl ~Glm.inistored,
e. co:rporal punishment blank n~u~t be '-~!B? in the ottiee
fd the ;;.ht_p erini;en.dent and tl'ie Uui'Oince · epart.mol:lt.lO

Stockton

,!.t,U"V~I•

School Distrlot in

1967~

A survey by the Stockton Unified

was made to determine the pol1olea

and p.r a ct1¢es of" corporal punishment in twenty la:r,ge seh<.:J.Ol
dlsti)icts in Oalif' ornia..

A x•eply was t•acei ved .f.'ro1n all of

the dist iota hu:rveyed,

Ini'o:t'mation from the s tudy re vealed

that six'teen di~tl:'iCts authtn•ized or J:HH\mitted cor~pol."al punish ...
---- -·-·- .ment tn the schools ., but only ttl.~e.!. dist:d .c ts al l owed tb.e
.

tea eher s to a Clr.nin:i. S·ter 'bhe punishment.
tr1ct~ hB'd 1•ule11J

lOnAdmin:tatrative
--------,c; y

Cltlssifi~d

m~

jor1 ty of <U.s-

for ad:m1nletet·1ng O'OPpcn·a l punishment which

required that a witness be present and a

and

1-'ho

Pe t1 SOnrlel
ehoola t San Diego,

aport be written

tor Ce titiosted
B

c

,ggcoD-.
·. - - - - - -- - - -

17
conoe.rning the pun1shmon t"

ttho fila jo'r ity of ·the districta

also reported that eorpot·al

pu.p.1~hmsnu

had

b<H~n

aoeepted by

their community and that it was helpt'ul in mm1nt.a1ning dis·...
cJ.pline . 1 1 ll~o!l a fJatail~<i aurtln)ttX'Y of this surv&y, see
appondix, page 128.

dote~rdne

purpo$-e of the study was to

th0 ltlW$, policies and

opinion.$ · ot1 C·OtJpo!;•td. punishment of' pupils ln th& publ1e

s.Ch'oGls..
v<Thich

~his

wa~ ~Hmt

study entailed two questionnaires, ono
to. tbta Superint endents o:t' l.,ublic

or

Instt'~~tion

in the State a &nd tGrr:i. torieS Of tbe. tfni.ted 3ta tt:lS.; llOO tfl0

other to tho MU.p$!'lnttt.ndents of . o,h ool.s in all oountiEH:I of
O~l!!ornia.

H.csults trona the questionnaire sent to the states f.lnd
to:t'~'ri tOl"'itllS revealed the toll¢>wing in.fo:tama·cion• 12
(l) In

an~wex•

to questions qeali11g with the prr.tcti ce

ane'l need o:f.' -oorpol•al punisll1Uent op1n.1ons W6r e exprfHifHHl GS

:t'oll¢WS:

-------ll

Coolidge~ ~?~~ !.~~·

12Keith J'am~s, ttsuntma~y of the Su:x•vay on J..aws, Poli cies
and Opinions on Ool;'p,O:t"'ul Plmisbmt~Hat o.f :Pu .)ils in the l't>u,b lio
Sehoolm , ·~ (Long Beach_,__frul1 fo·t min: Oel~ho_o_Ua~"S------+----

Asscclat1on,

Ino~,

1916).

M1rneaarapbt4.

Hl
Nw:nb&~

of :i!'tetas

~ttd . t$t-"r>~ ~or1fl! .

,oe1.nions
Less corporal puniobmen.t now

than 50 yet\1"·S aao •

t

•

•

"

•

•

•

40

..

than ei th(n" 26 or 50 years· ago • " ,

39

(2) Heg · !*ding the t ype of 1nf!•&ction for which

co:rpot~al

punishment VHHld be utiJe<l, eie;ht of the states and te:t...t•itcn"ies
gove~n

replied that circumstances oh.o uld

thought corp oral

evel"'Y oas$, sevtm

should be used as a last resort;

punishm~nt

four expressed tl.e or;inion that it should be used fox· major
fou:t~

violation or .rules, and
~mce

thought that continued disohedi-

would warwa.nt c.orpor•nl. ;punishment*

Ot;b.eJ... enswers included

such :tn.f1..·aot1ons as fighting, bu.lly!ng, ob.s<.:enity, cruelty to
othttt•s, theft, and physieal violence against the teacher.
reg~ll"o

( 3) In

to th$ grade leveJ wh<fr>e OOl"porf.ll punish•
u::~ed,

.:nent most likely would be

. .. ..

l .. 2
3 •

~

~

v.

•

•

• • • ..
6 ... 6 • • •
•

•

..

•

:•

•

...

•

~

the following opinions wer•e

. .
•

•

...
"'

• • •

..

fi

24
25

• •

• •
·'ill

•

..

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

1a

B • •

•

*

•

....

9 • • • • • • • • •

10

puni~lhmcnlt

,.

•

0

•

was most

..

•

•

l:Un~ly

•

19
~

•

•

..•
til

....

•

• • • •

14

• • • •

3

•

1

• •

•

to be used, tha :f'ollovdng opinions

15

Smull city school

12

Mixed farm and city school

9

Mixed l•ftoial aohool

8

Urmrlxed r•a.c1al 5ohool

3

(2) It is not the gene:t•al p.1:>actlce of

<~ounty botH'da

eduoa tion to n dopt w.r•i tte:n polic;iet11 dealing with

punishment.

~;::r.n•port.tl

o1'

20

noed of corporal punishment, tha following opinions we:re
eX;pressed by super:tntend&nts:
Numbe:r:• <!>t
-~ull~ :r1,flte pel a~;.

oetn~~n

Leas oarpo:r•el :punismnent

Leas nEHad
tlOW

£ot~

than 25

~rea t

as
l~ eed

1'~·

corporal pun.is.hmant
yeaJ.~ts

ago.. • .. •

todilY rut 25 Y0l1t>s

.~

a~o ·

.. • • •

26

.• • • •

oor pol\'a.l punishment

gre~ ter to~ay

( 4) '.P.o the

than 25

ytHU?S

ago._ • • ..

2

uestion on types o£ 1nft-tactiona on the

par•t ot pupils whieh would justify the use of etn>pOt" al ]HUi sh ...
:mer..tt.. }(,7 anaw&i"Ett! the. t no inft so tiona e:n t he part
ptl~

1ls would justl.11Y the ume of

answ _ra

w~u:-0

t-oo

v~:ri~ d

oo1~poral

punishment.

the
Other

t;o be liatfbd he r e;r

(5) Ru· •al schools and sehoola 1n

t'arniliea havG low 1noon1G
puoishm~mt

oJ~

w~'l!•e

whe.n•e

judged the Q.nes where corpor l

would moat likely be

(6) Opinions as to

dist l~ iots

g:t·a ~e

USfiHl•

levels wher e OQt'PG:c·al punish...

tner'i'li vt s most l11t&J.y to be- u~ec1 were f!& follows;

Number

21

or

~)U,eo:l~1n tend~n ts

K
l

...

• •
2

5
4

.

., • .
• • •

.

.

~

• •

•

7

" •

..

...

5

•

•

.• .

•

0

2

. •

•

;,

17

"

*

:0

• • ,.

.

•

"

18

-"

22

• • • • •

• • ,.

.

!>

• •
•

..

•

20

• • •

.

•

19

• • . . • • . • •
• • • , • • • • • ..

1.7

Ia

....

9
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In oomptu·• ing the na. tional sttr•vey

'" i th

tbG survey mfld$

of the ¢ou:nties in Gali.t'or-nia, the following conclusions ean
be 1nade:

(1) Both. surveys ahowad Qn opinion that

need for· corpol"el

punishn~ent

the1·~

1a less

ana less use o:r eo:rporal punish ...

ment than 25 y eavs ago.
(~) Ch:~des onEl tb:r·ou.gh e:tgb:t $AJ.~ e the l4Jvels wb.et"e

cot>por·al punishment would most likely

b~ ULH~d.

(3) !\:ur al a:r~(:l.a ~md aJ.• eas with 1Qw f'amlly 1neorne were

judged to be the type of' schools. where col!>pOt>Ql pun:tshmant
would bo uaed.
(4) The national end state surveys W$:r•e not in f.lgrttt""
ment on the type of in!'rs.otion tor: which corporal punishment

22

would be used..

While the answers fronl Wno states expressed

a variety of opin1ona 1 not one expressed the ·v.tew ot' the
California

suparinten.Cl~nta

that no type o1' intrae:tlon on the

pa:.rt ol' tha pupil would just11'y corporal punishment.

Attorne-ys get:uiral, in 6!11v1ns an opinion on
punishment • often t'efer ·to books called

which

~re

a eompilation of

e~urt

Mtt~rie~!t.

eoJ.~p.or~l

:T,u;r1spr}lgepe,9

aecisions in the United

St.ates ..
tJ. In lqefar-enoe to whether a tea¢het• has the t•ight to use

corporal punishment •. the fol lowing e·ca..temant$ from
deQlsions eppetQr in

coux~t

A~En•!g~n. Jurisl't1 .!JQ\1'\).C~.

173 .. ,. • All persona a::gaumins the position of pupils
Qre subject to punishment for breaches ot disci~
pline ev0n though they may have I"aa ohtH1 the .a ge
of :majovi ty ozo i:n ·t;he ease of a 111inor fem&le
student j b ve baen emanoipat~d }i)y m:iu.•x•;tage .. ..

o

•

1?4 • . • • i\ teaoher has the power to punieJh a ptlpil
ro .'!' al.l acts which aPe detr•imental to the good
order. ~.nd best 1nte;J;·~$ts of the school, and rot~
breech of any rul~s t,and r•egulc. tions wn1ch. it is
within the powe;t> of the 50hool authcr:t"1 ty t0 fH.lopt,
whether such mete a.re eonm1i.tt$d in ~chool hou.rs
o-r aft6 I~ the pupil has l,)e t UJ?n~a home. But a pupil
cannot p:r.:•ope:r~ ly be punished for breach of a r s su.,.
ltttion whJ.eh is UOJ•&&sensble Oil? tdth W)lieh lt :La

beyond his power to

------

oomp ly.~3

l3Americau Ju.risi>,rlld.Cfilqe ' ( llooh~Hster, _ ew t'o:t"kt LawyeN~
dompany, 1945), Volume: 47 1 pp . 426ft.

Oo~ope:r·ative 'Pui11shing

..x··'l7t; • • • A iHul.enel' is responsible . :t•o-1" t.he d1sc1plino
of h.is a~~;hoQl,_, lind .f<n.. the £>l'Qgresa. oonduot, and
depol!'truen.t 9f' his pupils.. It is .11a ~uty to
maintain gGod ·Qrd r and to t•tH\Ui:t'e o£ hi ~;a pupils
a .t'ai thful pai~for.ntanc~ of tb.eilC" duties. 1'o en6lblG
him t9 diS<ch.n.r .sse s.ueh A duty eti'i!C tua lly he must
ne eeas.a1•:tly htHf$ tbe p'OW<1H' to enforc:Hi) pv ompt
obedience to his 1av.•ful oo:m.-nands 11 P'o:c this x~~aeon ,
in px•opel" oases, be may inflict co por•al punish•

ment pn

~ef~aetciry

pupils.

~

••

• • ~ 'lthe pttnh~hmont must be !'et~son~ble 2nct
confined within the bounds of .n.odaration; that :ts,
it m1.1st l'lQt be cr-uel o~ exoesatve,. an..a 'hht!t tcH.\eher
must not act ~nmton.ly or ft•om malice ot> passion .
• • .. HaVI·& e'r no p eoise r•ule can 'be laid down ril S
to what is eJ'(oesaive Ol:' un:r.ett&.son .ble pun1sbment ..
Ea ch cQse .must d~p~n<l on its own ei't'cums t ·a nces.
'le*h punlshmant should . be propo. t1oned to the
&~r avity of Mle ~trens'6, th$ apperent l'l;!:otiv~ and
diepos1.t1on of the o.t'tende;r;, and the influence of
his example ~n(j e~nduct on others.. Consi<i eNt tion
must be g:l. ven to tho age., aize, sex:, and pbysi.c al
St%'ength of the pupil to be ,PUI:l:i.ahe d; snd the

instrument used must be one suitable and proper
1'or tho pu~"pos~ . The legi t1trm te ot~jeet oi' chaat1sement is to 1nfl.1ot ,punishment by th~ pain wh:teh
it o ttstts, as w·ell t\S the . degx.~ ada tlon whiab 1 t
:bnpl:J-~s .•
It' do~£J not :t'ollow., therefore, because
pain is prodtl c~,H! tb~l a chest:i,sGmerl1i 1$ ei tb.e~

o:ruel or exoesai va" ·
UndGl'" "AtJaault and f>a tten~y1' in Amer:J;(ll;lf.l :Jur~fll)J.'IU~~npe •

it ia su:td:
• . lJ ~~.t;i;v3 maat(J.r oi.' a $C ht)O l. is necessarily
invested with much diaore ·tor;~,ar•y power.. .He is
usually p.lt'J.Ced in charge of large numbatts ot'
children \vhom· he ntU~t go e).'q1 , Rnd to this end he
tnu. 't tnake rule s, gi ve connrH&rHi s, and punish dis.o.
obedience. What rules, what commands, end wba t
punishments shall be i:mpoaed ar$ Yli'.HH~JSr:H:t:t;•ily
:La:r·g~ly within th0 diaor0tion or the master 1 v;~he:re
they a r e not d~:fined by the school. board. 1:Phe
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Ibid..,

24

bool'!ts eomrnonly ~S$ '1.lnle t hat a teaeha:P has the sa:rne
ight to chtAs:tise hLs pup il that a parent ~ e s to

1

p~ish

his oh11d . • • •

_. • • A t eacher i.a chflrg$able both criminally nd
ol vi 1ly · viherG t he .wm~ ishment 1a unjustified ox~
goes be y ond roason ble. l1m1 ts •.15

59

... . S i :noe a par·ent cannot delega te a great~r
euthox·ity than he h:Ltn$Eil f pO.,fHitSfHUt expt•e s s
tnl.th.c>:ri ty tr .om the parEJnt. t~ ahastisa a child will .
not r•elieve the ma stel!' :f'r;:•om liability fen~ exeeasive punishmen t. • .. .. Whe t u-oh.er ' s r i ght to
oh¢ul!tlsementl i.s :r•e:at.,.1 ot.ed to .~th• limits 0f his
.ju.riadiotion nd t•esp()t.lSibillty a$ a t ache r •
• .. .. l~he· :t'act t h& i> by ·nter•nt~l I•e e;ulat1ons the
r i ght to puni sh is l imited to t .h $ hoad tfiaehe·f'
will' not l'$.l'ld(-)r 1;ablo a . su.bord ~ :nat~ teachel! whc>
in SObd f a ith pUn1&bel modera~OlJ•l6

C2;?);J?~~ ift:U.;_~ !, S~ o:undurn,

Dist;r:• l e t$ 1 .gl v()s th$ fol.low1n.g
positi on 11 tJ:1
.A s ta

?"~MI?U'd

gt}nex•t;~; l

volt:u'lle 79, Schools and Sop.ool
-oxpl t.~ nt,rtli.o:n

of the

taacl'l~r •e

to d:ts c i p lin0 of pu,:>.il:H
r ule

ta

s c hool teaohe ro , in so far·

titS

it

:~:~~laaonably neoea.a~l"Y to th e m.aintonanoe of the
~1l!c1.pl1 ne and efficiency of. the scho oJ:;it and to ootnpel

may be

comp liance v11 th r easonable rtll.es and

r~guls tiona,

a

may
i:nr 1et x·a.asonfitble eo:t•p oi~ al puni~ bment up-on ~ pupil t or
1nau.bot•<Hnatiol'l , diso'bedlGnoe ~ Ol:• otho· m:l.sconduet., ~ • •
'l'he· in1~1 1ct ion of' oo;rpo1•a). p J.ni~hUHl'i .n t by m teae:ber 1s
)
la.t•gely within his dlaer•etion ; but he must $xe ·:•eiae sound
I
d iacr~t:i,on and judgmQnt in d~te rm:L ning the ne ce ~Sudty f'o:r;·
oorpot• l pun iab.m(1tnt snd tne r e~sona bleness thereof, miller
·t he varyine clromnstonoes of ~aeh pa r tic ula r ease, and
must1 rad$pt the r.·u,mtshm(!mt t o ·bh<~ m~tUr1 e of the off0n.S'e ,
/
and to· the age and menta l cond:t tion and pe:r<l omll at'ta."':l. •
1
butes of the ott onding pupil, using an i.nsrt:t'ume.nt llHlitable 1 /
/

15
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VoJ.1.nne 4, Bec ti on

1---~;-;;::---_l_o~A~.~~ru~:r·.,..ii;:l!ioi;/;i'im~
t~tigxud!l!l!N. ~-~-.9J:.t,_._,JoJ.umtW!-,-Se.c-t..i¢n------:c---59, pege loB. ·

·to the pur po.ae • ttmd 1 cons1<hu~ 1ng the eir eums.tanoes 8nd
conditions oS: tne psrticU1-fll r o:f' fen~e ancl pupil , the punish.•
ment must not be :f.nfl.lcted w~ th su·c h f'oroc.e or in such $.
manner as to O~US$ 1 t t~ be cr uel or exees~d. ve, or w~a n t~.m
01~ :rnal1oious ~1 1
Unfler the title As s ault and 13a tte:t."'Y in P.or p:u.s Ju:ri~
S ac~ndum

i.s s t ated;

/ As has been sts t ed in the title Schools and School
Distr icts 494 ., from the ver y na tm"~ e of b.is e mployment a
schoollt1aster bas t he r ight · tQ Eldopt :t•e.rtsonable :t> ules to
promote good orcl&l" anti d:lse1pl1ne. l'7o1:> infr.aqtions 0f
such r t.tle'S• Or> in otherwise enfor oinB pz·~per s ubmis s 1otl
to 1 Q t t tn:• ·e ve~ting su'b ve r sion o£ 1 b1s au.thor 1ty, a t eacher
~r s;c~hc)ol:rn8St>Qr may inflict reasona ble oor poJ?al punish-

ment ·Qn

;a

pupil iilthout s ubjecting himself to 11ab1l.1ty

fol'T assaul.'t

EUld

ba:t t l)-r y.. .. •

·

Ord.inar lly he is no t li.able for f.tH et':t' Ol" of judpemt
as to when fln<H t o what ext~nt punish;~~nt :i.s neces .s~.u-.y ..
HQwevtn•, it the puniwhrn~n·t is o :~tuel o;r.o e~oes8i v+r~ and bey ~:n'ld

t hat .l"e quiP.ed by tb.(111 ci r curnst~l'HH!:l's~ the master is liable,
an assnult; from which. liab:i.lity h0 i s not ral:tev~H., by
the ttect t hat he acted in g;c•od !'att n and wi t hout malice.
, • • If exoes.stve punishment is intlie<ted, the teacher>
and all who eneom s gec; aided ~r· a be tte·d him a r {;J a 1awex\ ...
~A.ble, .t"$gtl\r dlGas of whethe.r.• t he motive which pr cnnpted them
¢1"' him wa,a mttlioious ol::' not .. lS
.
fo l~ .

i11!-0l'll the px•inciples ex:p!'(i1$S~<it in !(_! :t'Er~~- J~x:is & ~cmH~m!
~ng Al~f!?i~a~ :{)lri$pl"-q(;jan·e~ 1

held criminally liable ror•

publia soh0ol teaoh0I'$ may mllt be
Q$}~urul t

and

batten~y j • .f'

·t he punish-

ment inflicted upen a pupil is· · easonable $.nd is fo x• the:1

III.

T'f1l£fJRI 1iltil AND PRACTICES OF

OORF011 Al~

PUNISHMENT

This study is concerned with the laws relating t o

117oor pua Jar is Secundum, (Brook lyn. lli . Y. : Ame:r. • iellln
L41w Book Companr, 19$71.,. \1o lum0 7@• S(lctton 502, P• 447 •
l 8 Itd.d., Vo l uttte 6 1 Section 23. PP• 828 ... 829.
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oorporal
to ths

punishmen~

probl~m,

r$-thar than with the ps;,Gho1ogioal

However, heeeuee theoriea

d~

a.ppro~ch

e.:t'i'e¢t board

policies, a limlted space is devoted to this subject ..
The psychology and

eduo~ t ional

text books J:'eVif.nvea did

not mention corpo al punishment, but re:f'En..red to punishr.m:mt
in

genet~al,

so the theories discu.sseCI below do not necessaz:•lly

apply to physical punishment but to all punishment,.

Tbeor:tes .
One

or

the moat famous studies on tbe ef.fact o1' reward

and punishment was made by r~. · L ~ Thorndike~
manta he used

prait~~e

as a reward for co x•oct responses anq

elect:r.•ic shook es ptmlshrnent

t•esponaes.

In these eJxpe:r•i"'

to ·t.he

sqbjaot who g11,vs wr·ono.z

In connection wlth his experiments, Tho1mdike

state6.·d ·
• ,. • H evmx~ds cutd punishrqents alike will teach by
virtue of the conditions and aoti vi ties Vth1eh th~y
Pl'oduoe ,. . .. l1 waNls !n gentn•·a .l tend to maintain ana
strengthen any connections vthioh leeds t-;o uhem. .P unishmen·t a oi'ten but not alway$· terHl to s'h1tt i'.:rom !t to
ao:mething else, end tne'il• eduea ti v~ value depends on
what that something els~ is. • • • :U~
l'hol:'ndike' s work is summed up in ·the boolt Echaoa t ionf.\1

1

f',szchol. oS,l as follows:
One must int()rpl'et th@ exper•imental l'esults on reward
e.nd punisb.mer:rt tqi th oons1 r:Iera ble'l oaution . What the
tl,X,perimenter d6ser1bed as "rew~.n~dsn or 'l'pup.ishments" rnay

27
1ntar•pr· ~t&d quite: <H.f.t Grently by the subject;s ..
N~v@r·che .e-&s, we ~an take oe:r.ta:tn oues rai.)he:t,. (la;t'ini tely

have btHm

1

i':vom the available NHJetiirel:' h F'irst of all, we may be
fail'ly sure tlw.t n~utJ:>-al rtH3ponding ...... thnt :I.$; rea c tions
unaccoJnpaniad by some c1..n1sequence su·c h as r~WE'Wcl ox•
punishm~;mt, sat:tntaction or annoyance, or knowledge or
correctness or erl:'or--ts a vwsteful fo.I'm of aet1v1 ty .
i 'he things that count in leart!li:ng are the thine;s that
matter ln x•e 1 at1 on to v1ant.s and gon )..sf! Second; in
'l•hos.•ndike • s wol'ds • ''v1~ may incre·a se ()UP. confidence in
p ositive, rl:ilther than negatiV'~ learning and t:e·a eh1ng. 11
Learning takes pltt (Hi t.hr•ough bh$ eel$ot1on of s~t1sf'yihg
responses-.. those whieh sa tia!'y e.n indi vidual• s wan ta or•
constitute the ntEHHla of! atta:t:n1ng his g oal$ .20

James DGeae, in his book on The ,Psycl".\,glogz
exp1...esses t;hG .t'ollowing 0pinion on

?:.f

Lt:Hl .t.,P.1~_s,

punishtnent~

Behavio, is punished when some paintul stimulation or
the th:t:t~Gt 0f auch at1u!ul~tion ia made contingent upon
1t. "' ,. "' Usual l y p'l.m1$hment is adtnin:L s tered t o moderetely
vTell ...:m.oti vatod beb~vior in orde:r• to stop the beht!lvior .\

• .. " 'l'he rationale behind the sooif.ll use of punish~"'-.
m.ent is thut it v./111 s ~op un<1eail:•able behavior, though
out• modern insights tnto personality mechanisms l e ad us
·to suspect ·hat punishment 1a sometimes tadmini s tered to
satisfy some ne;ad of' those who int'lict it.
I

It is clee.r that punishlnent mny not be too
effective in oOt11:>letely eliminating some behavior.. 'P un ish ...
ment may mmnentn:r:ily w~ake·n a :t: oaponse b11t 1~ does nothing
to e.l 1 tn:Lnate th0 bohavJ.o:r per-tnanently. * ••. 1
..

t

•

In the book

lU.2~~nt!H"l ~dl.lc~tl.Onal :Ps;tohplos~~;

the

psychology of d1se1pl1ne is dit:Joussed as follows:
ln the

1':tr~at

place • a decisi:on must be ro.a de as ·bo
a1~e e vel? ir1 o:t-de:r ~
One sehool.

whether puniti va measures

· 20Arthu.~ l .. Gates, at . !f.. » Educ!,tiottal J;:s:¥;2Q~l~e;x,
( ~ew Yol'.k : 1:I?he ~ r.temillan 'Oillipany, 1947 }, p . 404.

1------~....,-,-~=~2....l" 'J"'a;,.:.m=e.·,.=s -::-;D.-:-·e~etif-.s':-:e.:. . ·:L,';l;b.e J~SlO...h£.t.PJ~~~n&-{.N..e~~#------r---
o Paw

I 11 Book Company• i96S) ,

pp. lo5.;.1 40 .

·

or thGU€£ht mtd.nt~1r.ua. th£\t r:mn!ti.ve dilllct1p11no 1a never
juatat:1<Hi . Undoubt~h1ly ; n1.Jt onl7 is brutallZ~1.l'~g a at 11d
a l.tepr·~bonslbl p~Gcti-9~ , but it .u~l.dom 1 adn to eonst •ue•
tive r~~ult.u . On th0 othf1l' b~td, Qnct i.£1. s~t tit~g h.tw." .lt
a d.ttt:Lau.lt tt\$k when be u.r.u.f~t· t&ll-'~e~ t .o 0t:mt.rol eve:ry type
of ol-1.tld wl tt:u.:m t arly tJttniahnJ~uat wootoV0¥-.- • ~~> • '.l?h1a d1~·
tHla~ion tHUHlllUl.t th~t gos1t1'V'e d1sQ1pltne is l;H>.me;-t!.mes
n c s .t~Jtu.~y , tat-1d .p~oo~eds to <J cm~ide t· th~ pi~:t.nclpl.es v.tbicb
tUldOrlie tH.HJ.rtd ,P$;\rt:thologl~il. ~;U stlt,plillfl.tt'Y' '!!fl0fU1Ui"fS'S •
Tluar0 ,NJ tl'U"€.te o.r· foul-'~ b4$1e rule$ o.r p·t.mi1'Ji1ntent
whi uh 't1me ~md f!lX;p<1:t'1$n.oe lmv~ e l~wn. to u l'l~ttter~ smand •
':be :t.1l...s t o£ 'tb.GH~e is tho. t tr.~e p u:ni$l:m1ont o.t ou.ld nGt bo
too t e.r , .S9ptn·~~ tiHi t~Qm L "\~ Qt'f·«U'H~e :lt:t p ~int of ·fl1irPEl·• , •

.. .Se.c ond,. punl~hman'b it pos.st bl · , &hould be Gbr~ed to
the o:!.'fonao . 'J:he 1.·attonale <>t .hi ~ is t .. ttt w.hGtl s li1tutt•
tion s1m1la.r t1:) the m1$ \'fll1<lb e#lll.~d 'lHtt tbt'l Q,ftending
b~·hmv1o:t? ~"eeu~s, it will a l'"V(!! £t3 e.t cue not to tu th~t·
delbl.qu nt ~:r>tul utJt but to thft n~g tl ti,,e o:r:ttU'ltabtort p ·~ ""
ch.HHiHi b':l tn~& puatabm(fnt . '.!ih1Po , eo-pt• bttv.~ · me:ssut'I\Hi'l.
· hould a in (~Om~ sort of p:ropot.~t:ton tQ the (ij·el1n{~"'eney
1 ts(Jllt " ,. • • ?unt ~1 V~l '*1sciplblt Athoul~ b41 v~.$ ~ve.d tf1r

er

Vf1

1>f'f eunes d "td

ahould be ln

l{'j~<nfl\. J.ly , d1eciplirH' tlhoulQ
Notb!n~ pl:•t:HIJ' eos hatwcu3 in

!~I'QJH)JJt! on tG thotth•
be i~'~Vs.Qnall1 ~dnJ1n1ste!·~tt .

a obi d n0 u1ekly &$ to !'Gel
thet he in betn~ punished ·to g 1v~ tli:O rulult soma ptiirsonal.
se t1td.'t.letiom . 20

f- P~Sfi~t.~~• .;§.t•
~pflnked

but

l:t s

t\lllOtt(i

~~n

~ll~l

question of \Vheth"r pupils ahmt.ld 'bo

p·'f.li 1t of

tu·•gum~nt~

n{Q!t {')tll..y &rtlong laym;n,

educuabQr.e us: wall. . l'q~

A NtGu)nt n$·wapa ' Or stot"lf entit:\('Hl

n{~trupp1r,l.$l

Philos-

ophy,. ea r1ed tb.e following n:uaS1Ul,tt&i

L Jobn 0 • th"agg 1 3H-ytHlP.~old p·~lneipt:\1 of .;at:'HJtbwaat Delalb
lligb Sehool , llooa·tux· , a~ .... tU a. h.ia 0 Ill_, ~ld..ottlab.~orted
_t 'St J! . ti 'lei:

J

1fi;J..

t

~~Cfh$;rle E .. Sl(1~nes:• ($!)}., ) , . G!Wt!l!tt<t~,X:l ·t;ch.~e£~l:<~tDnfj
~!:te'p~p,~ ( l~w ~lot~ln 1.t•£mt1ce~llal , Inc • • l94!l, p ·.. . §1 ...28 .
t.• ~ · e

- - - - 'Pupil

ch<n• Opin1ot1 on

juv~. n:tle deliaquenoy.
lt is· a two ... :J.noh ...
wide leathftv stz•ap which b.~ uses on boys o.f' tU~Y grade
when he te;els their.' miseonduot t'lese:Y;tv~s ;tt. <~ Tbe ¢losa~E~
umt,;c.lly is· l.O l..ioks ~ncl th@ ?f'.f'~nde~ is gi,Vt:tli his eboice
o.t ace~pt:ttt1g auspanmio:n in 'lieu of the whipping but few
EfVa~ take that war o~t , C.r&gg says..
He ~H~tilnates tha"i.'l
not lllOl?$ then ontf p~:t· eent o.t appreximately l ,BOO stutlen"bs
sveP ffH~l the ~tt>c:tp but 0 etra!'y one of tbom knovis I hatre
one .n Gragg belteve~ · thE!t tbe leatlae:r bae nstre.ighten&d
out many a wc;>uld..,.be d$linqu~nt" land sal$ men:r whom he has
whip:pfltd hav~ latet') th.anked him f'Q : it. 4

p:r•&vent1 V$ fo:t>•

In oppc>sition to this,. the

lusocd.atif-)~1

fcrr· Chil<lhood

Aiducation J3ull&t1n states:
Di$ol.plit1a is
atternptHil

q\t

de$e:t•l.b$ th0

an~thElr of those w<.n:>ds wh.ioh plague our
cqm~muniea titill.o
~he ·n~ .rm was filf•st used to

to·xw

of $Xprt\lstljin~ the- ir~(!}i ·vicllutid gQve in

his action beoause he was a dis~ipl~ of' mo1n~tbi~1g o:t~ some ...
one. 1a ter it- ear~e to be p;r(!t¢ t1ettlly synon;y:mous vd th
pun:I.$MG!tlt'. 'Wfh.~t ~h'U~ I Clo to th$ ehil(l th~t ie tnea:n

e:n$ugh ov painful

enou.gb:

to detew him

fl"fl>l'fl r~peating

the

objeetionabl.$. behav1o~? In t 'b.e :maanJ.ng, it oi't~n dsf;e.XH~l;~ ....
ates in.to a tt juat. tor that» attitude. wh.ieh is me~·~ly
retalia.tiol"l for tb~' a.nnoyenc~ thla' beha~iol~· hi'.Hi .;qauaed th0
nua."tu:t•tU"• .It ;ts l\ kind. of •~eye•fQ~ ... tHl.,,a ye'' principle
wh1.oh $hould ha '\T<td gone ou.t of: use v11 tb tile beg1nrdng or
the Cht'i:iltinn E:ra, At be$t 1 th1$ disc'lpli-l"le 1a ~m in$f. ..
facti~e w~:r of unt.l~t~ly1ng n neg~li~ive 'b~h~vior n~H' you ·will
never. to~g$t it aa lf>ng as you l.ive .tl·
• * •. l'he .t'~cts snow that the large US¢ of direfUl
punishment hf!s r1ot been e.f'feattvo. It do~s not 1.:'~CQramend
it in tetm~s of appa:ren.t ua~:t'ulness. • it • ·iS .

Other

&u~gtJJl'lents

ag.a:tnst the

prsQt;t~e

e:f

eo1~poral

puni$hmEnlt :mQy be listed a$ foll o¥v.s t

1.

Oo:t.~po:ral

l:>unishlr!ent ctn'lnot

p :N)vid~

emotionf\l

sta bilJ;by tHl tb.('J boy who ls olts 1 t or impoiii0 nGw standfl\Pds

2'5ttD~eH~ipl1.n$r,n ~q4.,~~t1q 90 (W~ab.ington~ D.. C, ~ luu;;ooi•
~tion for Qnil.dbooif.! Jkdt\O&tlon, l~IS7} •
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and values on those ali' f.l &dy l e arned. ~6
,_)

Co:rpot•al pu.n18hment. • ~. ..

2,

learning, to
propo~~a te

.fOS\t.$%'

tt is

likely to inhibit

anta gonism to Hll author•ity,

tO

he l p

that pat te:rn lflhieh has so long been that of all the

little Oeasars of home and school and gangland •'t

'l'he pet•mon ...

ali ty of the inflictor• haa a lot to do with the outcome for

punishment is depen-dent fo:v its effects on who does it and in
VJhat c1rcwnatances. 2 '7
3.

Yeal"·s a go, th@

eonaiatecS only

(Jf

.ste.f~ f' for•

handling pr oblem oh:tldNH't

teachers and pr incipals •

Toch..1 y most schools

ha ve psl"ohologists, psyobometrists, an d consultants for the

..,a

purpose of helping with guidance of pupils . JJ

On th@ other hand, some cr :Ltios of t he sch oo ls soy that
lack of d1se1p l1n0 l.n the classroom is oontr ibut:Ll'lg; to the
incn~ a at~e

or juvenil e delinquency..

"'.l:hay claim that many

t o obers and schools a'bol1sbad all methods of ove1 t ,1hys1oal
9

discipline and e s a result classr oora condtlet disinte r grated . n 29

'l'f.Sw 'f ork Cit;r liats a total of 25 11 000 ,juvenil e a :t•:t•ests
fgr 1957; whiob. amounts tQ 142 pe r eent

lncr<:H~se

over• 1952.

<)6

~ P. w. Sohmidteh~n, "Co~poral Punishment end Disoiplin~,u
q1-ea!'$.ng fious,et , 31 :267,..70,. January 1 1957 .

27;;.

},! •.

Spil'lning, "Diseipl,ine 'l~odt-ly/1 ~ a~ttons Schools,

58:45•7• De cember, 1956.

·

28» A Survey of Te~che:r Op inion," San l''r•Stneis(lo Unifi.EH~

a--------'acho-o~s-t-1:!1-C-t-,~~-1-!,-.-,--Jh-J.i
. U-.-- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - + -- - - -

29Na io~al Education Assoc1ation 1 Research ~ ivision,
"11en Cl"i t:tcism~ o.f Publie Education, t' ~q.scu1:r~t! Bulleti.n , Vol.
XXXV, Uo. 4, December, 1957, fh 152.,

j'A total of nearly 2 1 000 erimea wet•a committed in the eity•s

public sohools during nohool hours last year.
murdt:rr, t•ape , robbery, f·elonious

asse~ult,

They included

burglary, grand

larceny, ars on and exto tion.u!O
Research by

th~

National :ffiduee tion As sociation sbowod

that " The rise in delinquency cases eannot be En•...pli\inod i n

te :rms o:f' p opula tioh grow·th a lone.

in oour·t oases be tween 1948

r:~ud

The '10 per cent inoreasa

1.955 compares wi. th a .r •ise of

only 16 per cent in child popul.a. t:ton 10 through 17

year~s

of

age.''3l
Pt~eder ick

191ott'i tt, in his a:t·t:J.elo, states:

I

D.eapi te th& wisbi'ul th,inlt.ing o those who 'be:t.iette th&~t
no longer $. ach o01 pr®lrJlam, sueh
is n~:rt the eaa~h Tb.e eonditiollS r;h1oh contribute to pool:'
pupil behavi.or are inareasi..ng. '.fhey may be found in every
ove:r·~rowded classroom or• 1l1ad<s;qumt0 school bUlldi.n~h j,n
the harra .s sment ot ove:t'\rforkect teacher•.s , in the 01lel"~ ealous ...
ness Bnd :LneK. ~r1enee ot l:lew su:pa:rvisors, und in the laolr
of eQmrnunity utloEn:•standing O·f objectivea of modern eduon•
ticm ,. and in the fr.ustrat j.(m of the youngsters of postwar
per'i od . 32
cot•p Ol"ml pur,.;tsbment .is

John Shannon poses the queation,

11

What is a teacher to

do when a r ebellious pup il res~z·ts to violence?"

with the story 01' a salesman who en t ered

~l

He answers

b:11rnyard to describe

30uN. Y. J?ol1ee '0ld to IJ.'sme J'uven.iles,'' St;1n Jo$e Mal'""

curx Lcaliforni!J, May 22, 1958.

----------

3luat1onal . 'duaat.i on Asso oiQtion, "Ten Crl tielsrns · ot
Public Bdupa tion," 2lt• ott,.,. p. 153.

321~:r>eder1ok J. Mcf1f'it t , "Lickln' ~:·md L<:Hlrnin' /' E uca ...
'
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his wares to the tarm$r.

Just then the farmer's doQ

him with ba:t"ed teeth end the

tor defense .

uuse the

his dog would be nurt.

othe~

sale~roan

eam~

at

gm bbed a pitch for•k

end,u the farmer oried, reaPing

"I'll use the othflr end when the dog

starts coming st me w:L'th the other.• end," was the salesman'a
;rep1y·~ 3 3

This problem

Wtls

answe:r.'EH"l differently by a Kansas City

teaoner who was menaaod by a student w:t th.

b:r~ass

L

knuckles a.nd

npretended not to sea--it wouldntt hav-e done any good.n54
In

~

ew Yo:t•k City , a

school~

p·r inc.ipal, upset by a state

investigation of "rampant hQoliganism," plunged from a vd.n-dow
to his death . t>5
Othett school admini.s tretors vie Jed the problem of
discipline with differ•ent id&a.s.

dent

stat~Hl

that he was "not in

An Indianapolis suptl!':i.nten ...
favo:~;•

of slr;4pping pupils

ar>ound pttomis ouously," and cttlled it "the lowest fox•m of

soQial cont:r•ol/'' but added that nsoma.tir•.~@s, when

applied~ it la

ll'H')re

r.n~operly

att'eotive tum severtAl thou·aanc1

WOJ."'ds.n
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Regardi ng cQrporal ;punishment ; a Sl;t rperirrcendent in
St ~

l .. ouis stated thnt ._, 1 'l'Hn•e. are fWlllC chi ldren who havG ·to be

;punished in sueh a manne:r•, not :many but a

s,cgoo1

1'Et'W..

After all such

33John R. Shannon, nT<HH~hing I$ a Man's Job,!' Amer1l)tan
ti>tll;!!al., 123:'39-~tO., Se ptembet"; 1951.
·
·

J?..2ap~

34J' :::~hn Bar:roVJ, " 'bould l'upils_BA--S-pml.-k~a-te-s.-V'&-ry~---+----
------:rt=
n--<~"'D.-:;1e-:oe7i-=s71--=o-=n--=s-,,n ~9-~!i~?E. Re. col"d ~
li.f-.:H;-niy, May 1 9 19$6.

Lea

35:tbid.
~

:serhid.
~

punishment 1s actually an e xtension of' par•ental dut:ies. u;()?

Although only on& stete and the

D istJ:~iot

err Columbia

prohibit co!"pox•al punlshm<1nt i.n the United $ tate.s,

sUl'V&ys

Jar1 ~$ show that the:r•e is less corporal punishment

prt~otioed

'nov~ . than

25 years ago .58

whether there is actually
Ol:'

by

This poses the question as to
l~HHJ

need for 1 t in the school. r·oom

whether the advanee i.n educational psychology htils in.tlu•

enoed its use.

A eco:r~d1ng

to Dr. Raymond

1~ ,

Ro'bex,t s ::m , Chicago

p sychiatl?ist and he{H:i of the lnst1tute for Juvenile Re search,

attitudes toward spanking in school .f.'ollow those toward
spanking et h.om$. 39

Alth~ugh cblld::Nm are gett ing fewer

s pankings 1n the sohool than clid the students or 40 years ago,
they a· e also getting fewer' .from the i t' :par~nts . 40

Pa lk po:tnts out that "P:t•og:ress towards elimination o;f
001•poral punlshment was not due to :Ln1.1i1Gltive

pro.fassl on.

ot the teaching

!.t car.no r•a tber as a. result of a changed sooial

sit llltion and th~ pressure of ~roups outsid~ ·the schoo1." 41

Hecent surveys indicate that the toGtching personnel desire
-~..-....-

•

·

· y

-

37 Ibid.

3BJames. "Summary o:f' the vurvey on Laws;'t ::md "Survey
of rk ulings of Pistn:·iet At torneys,*' .1£!.· e:t t.,

---

39r~srJ:?ow , loa. cit,

40.nat:torl!\l E uoat1on Aasoeiation., 'hl'eacher Opinion on
Pupil Behnvior,n 2.2• ill•, P • 63.
- - - - - - -41Fltlk, 3£• c:tt •• P• 107.

moPe authority to d:tsalpl:tne ohildran through the

u~e

of

corpor•al punishment." . (See pages 10... 15.)
~

In rep l y to the (H•iti')s o.r educatio-n who cha:t"ge the

schools with lax discipline; school of .f 'ic1als emphasize that
the rea.l

oatlS<iH3

ot'

juv~nile

delinquency do not 11a within

olasaronm. discipline,. but in social 1'ault s · sueh ns unaa.tis·...

f'aotory home conditions, irresponsible parents, and lack ot
pax·~'mtaJ. supervision. 4 2
IV.

He$ults of

sux~v~ya

SUMMARY

and

article~

show that while aomo

f.mthol:' S q uest:I.on t;he effocti veness of eo1:>poral pur1ishment,

the rna jor!ty of teaching personne l de sir~ more authority·,

wa.s tound that eox po:r•s.l
in ru:t•aJ.

di~·r6riets

ptmlsh.m~:mt

!t

is mox·e likely to be used

thnn in large urban districts 1 although

:t'UlNlll diat~iets as !l

x•ul$ do not have wx•i tten pol ioiet1

()l'l

corpor>e.l punishment,
r.J:he J?l'Oportion of' tr•ouble-roaket•S among pupiJ.a tends tG
b~

highe:r.• in u:r•ban s<Jb.ools them in

rt.~ ral

swhool.a..

Junior high

sehool appeax•u tG> be the leve:J. where teaoho:r.>s have the most
trouble with pupils .•
In.t'o1ame.tion .from court decisions listed in Ameri <Uin

!furis:prudenee and 9.or•pus

Ju~.. is &,peu11d~

was in ag:r•eement that

--------·42-Ja:rt~y Benn~tt, ·t lliickory · Stiok Sttll Potent Punishment

1.n

u. s ..

Schools;J' Santa Cruz· Hentine l.

Lcal:t.forniy,

July 1.,1,958,
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teach$1•s have the I'isht to use oorpo1•al punishment on pupils
for acts which are datt•imental to the school.

All punish ...

ment howevel", has to be reasonfAble, mocerate, and pro;po.rti one<fi
·tJo the gravity of the o1'fense.
limits of'

t'eason~ble · :mni~1bment

Any teracher V'ho exceeds the
is open to suits both C'l"itni ..

nally and civilly.
l\n investi gation of the theories on punishment revealed
that most psychologists believe that punishment seldom lea<is

to oons1:a;•uet1 va results-

While punishment may m. U'lentarily

weaken n response, it does nothing to eliminate the b$havior
pe:r•manently .

Schools are being blamed by mnny critics f'o:r• the rise
in juvenile delinquency 1 and in retu:t•n educa tl.·:m a :x:perts blame
social conditions.

Although ma:uy school districts still

pEn~mi t

corporal

punishment of refractory pupils, ehildren are getting fewer
spankings b.oth at school and at home than the studont of 40
yea.ra ago.

OHAPTli!R III

Copies ot' state lews, regula tiona ·' and gener .. l attor ney
opinion$ v1era r eceived fttozn the majori ty of states a.nswering
the questionn.ait"e • . l{ee(Ullreh was ctona et thtl Qalii'c>l"'nia State

Libt•tu•y to obte:tn the law ror .Arkansest. the only stete not
l~<Hll>ondi:ug,

and fo:r stu t ea eitin,g only

S t~tutes

eod~

nmnbars •

on corporal punishment :may be found in state

codes containing sohool :r•egulat:ton:$ O:.t* in p$nal code$ oon ...

taining laws l"elatinfit to et-imi .n al uet:Lons.
:tng o.orpo r·al punJ..ahmont a x•a of'
p :t~ohibit

or

~utho .t'*1Ze

deo:t.s:t ~.n'\

It, a state has nQ statute on

StateHt may

to tbe. loa.al sch!:>Ol boa.P<ls 11

puni nhmtmt, the oonm1on

cwl"pot~tll

By common law, a 1.H'HJ.ChtH• may adminlBte.l'•

punishmen t because he stand$
law

diff'fn~e-nt t yptHJ.

corpo:r•al pun1.shriil.e nt i:n the public

schools,_ -o:r may l.ea ve the

law -a pplies.

Statutes oanoE,arn ..

tn~inoiples;

!n

l,ooo

;g~x· ant~s.

the punis.hment muat be

exeEHJJa1ve in view or

age~

()o:r·p~r$1

Under common

;r•~asonttble

and not

sex, and gravity of tihe of.f ense.

!£!he author ity fo r parmi ttin g or p:rohibl ting eorporal
p w::xi shment in

highe.r aourtt

e~eh

stQte is .shown in

d~ei.s:tona VH!t"'e-

'l'abl~

I, :p age 37.

Only

used in the tou:r•th Golumn sinee

l ovnn"' court deeisions are u $u19.1ly not a matttw of r eeox•d in

the state depa.xotment of edueat1on .

TABLE I
AU"'fliOiUTY PEHl.liT':I:IliG OR PROHIBiij;liNG GORPUNAL
JIDlB , 195$

Penal or

State Board

State

C1•iminal

L.tl\=r...

Lavus- ~~~'

of Education
.Hulin

neral

*

~istrict

~lorida

o.f Columbia (1)

Ar'-i.zona

Minn esota

:Monctan-a
' ew Je-rsey

(1)

ld.a homa {2)
·~nnsyl vani.a

(2)

·'.a !"mO:nt

P ONISh"1m!~ T

Righ:er.C.ourt
De.e is;i..o.ns

Ma r yland

Alabama

New nf!...mp.shi.t"e (3} Arkansas

Ca lifornia
Conne.c tieut
Illinois
Ind i :lna

New York

N .. Dakota

S., Dakota
Te-xas
fJa shingto:n

Iowa
Loui.s.iana
Maine

· · ir~:tinia

• esi Virginia (2)

Massachusetts
!! iS S t)UI"i

Ohio
Tem':'.l. e ,ssee

""is con s in

·{ o Existing

A:utoority
Common Law)

Color,ado
Delaw-are
G.eorg-j;a

Idaho
.K ansas.

Kentuc.ky
Uiebigan
Jfl...iss i.saippi

'N ebr aska(4)

N.ev..ada
Ne.w t.lexico
North Gar·<Hn
G,regq,n
Rh-r:Hle I sland

s . Ca!.""olina
Utah

Wyoming
*State laws spec.ifieally me n ti~nin g oc l~poNll p unishment o r placing the teacher
...!J1 l.oeo p arentis _..
**Penal laws spec:ii'lea l ly refei•t- i ng to students.

(1) Corporal pu.nisbwnt is prohibited.
(2) Teacher stands in p laee of pa r..ent.
{5) Oral x•uling of State Commi ssione r of Education p ermit t ing COl!poral

Punishment.

(4) Cot..por al punishment allowed Ocnly in c a s e s
excepticmal circumst ances.

or

seclf tiefene.e or under very

l

tJ-1
....,

87a

~iew i~f~aez.

Section

lall9~l,

New

~er~ez

Statute ~.

Revised

No persl])n employed or• ~:mgage. a in a seho.ol OJ>
:tn.s titution, wbethf.n:• publio or pr1 ...
vate , shall inflict or cause ta be lnflio ,ed
oorpo.ral punish.m{f}nt upon n pupil attendtng auoh
school or in$tituti!:m. Ev~wy :t~esolution , by-law,
r•ule, or.•dinano-e • ~l" other not or• authority per ...
mitting or authoriz.ing eorpor•al pun:tahment to be
edueatlont:~l

inflicted upon a pupil

attend~ng

a sehool

o~

eduHJ:a tionlll instltutit)n sball he V'Z>id.
z•ev:tse(~

ln 1954, New J6X•$ay ulso

the statutes wh1ob

had allowed the b0ard of education to furni sh. counsel :t'or e.
t~a:Oh$:r.~

when corporal punishment

W8.S

the

o~us<3

of 11 t18at ion.

l® otion 1St5•60. 2 of tbe he v:tsed Jtatutea

prov~de st

• .. , Tho .mJ?iloying board may not be re-qui::t•()d to
to provide o1• to dafrny tbe f.$0$ x.~.nd exper1S0S of
aotmsel wh~re the suit :t'or d~unagfJa is :tns ti tutod
on the · grounde of the alleg@d use of' oorpor al

punishment .

Che.pte:r 6 , seot19n 1; paragr@.ph 21, -ules
Publ1e .~~hools 2!, t;.he D:tstJ.•!Q.t

£! 991}-i'(b:!-a., July,.

Corpor•al p m1ahment :ts not permitted.

fi~ablllmi.

IJ.'ltle 52, Cod$

EJ..

~.E

Als.bmnti\ 1 1.940..

the

1949.
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Se.c t1on ll4. Eduea tiona.l pQlie.ies.. ~Che co®ty
sup0!'i.htt'ltldeut of edUQt'l tion• subj~e't to th$
p:ttQVision$ ot: this. ti t1e, 5hall re~ommend rox•
a.pp :r~vtO. and ~a dopt1~)n by the ttoun ·by bo£\r d Qf
e·dwoat1 on, edU.CJil tional polie!es to p:r•ona~ta tho
edueatim:ual inteX>Gsts of the eo·l mty 6lnd l"ules
and l"er~ul m tiona for t he oonduot of t he schools~

In t he 191': 4 cas@ of Sui t.s. v .. Glover in
I

''

•-

' :t l 4

Alaba nu,, , 71 :Jo . (2nd) 49 • t he co tar 't doci.ded i n

•

1'£PlOY'

)J

.h

ot

0

f

the

t e a ohe:r• thr ough t he common ltlW whieh · s 'bg te $ thB t a tet'lcb er is
:rfe ga:r:• ded aa standing in pl" ee of t be

Ar izona

. +1 ~vi· $ed

p €\ r.~ent~

S tt\ tutss·

~nn ota t~d,

1@56, paragr aph.

13 ... 246, Arizona Ox•iml n®.l Oode •
A. Violence- u.raed to the pet:>son does n o'l:; tJ.mount
to ass a ult or ba ·t tery in t he f ollowing cu~lEt.s:

1. In t he exe.ro cise of t he l"i ght or mode r tl t~
r estraint oa::• eo:r•re<Ation gi vErn by law to the parf.Jnt
th,(~

ove>r

teacher
•

•

child, the gUil:t'dian over the ward and the
GV~H'

th~

saholar·.

If

A:r li:~n.saa ~ tstutes 1~47,

80 ... 1829

Discipline~~'

Annotated.

E "tllH?Y t()Jaehar shall ael3lk. to
wholcsonw diso:tpllna tn hia. o ~ her sohool 11
and ()ndeavox· by p:r eoept or otherwise to instill
and cultivate in the p upils g ooc1 nt@.P als ar.td gentlo
~· Xt~ tfeise

manners ..

:59

Inasmuch as

At•kf!!n~H~s

<.U.d not

:r·e~pr.md

to the

questionrta.i~e)

tibe1r interpr-G tat ion ot: the Etb()ve p&:rl,\\graph 1s not knovJtl.

Ca.U. fornl;a,

. . . ..

~

!

•

•

No statute •

.Depart.anent of

l14~uo~atf.on

o.f

C~11f..,l•n1a

$tu'l:ietH

'l'hare ie no stn tute pl'ohlbi tine; the infliction
of corpo:r:-.al pwlishrmf.lnt on .: ubl1o school pupils
by iarachot¥8 o:t> }.n--ine~.pa1s • hut 1lnd$:r the deo~.sio-n
in P~?J!~'F.. v . £,\l~·t.~$! 1 118 Qg{l. P~PP • ( •'upp.) 771 1
in the 'baan<>e Qf e. i:'Ul€t to the oontrary , a
teache!' or p:r>i~:tolp.al tnoy infliat oorpt?ral punish ....
raent on pupils· :tn his- ol'H':n,.ge., but i.t' thG punishment is tmjust1fied o:r lU.1WI!U'r anteq or rt)sul ts in
unjustifiable ph:ysi<Hll pain or mental stU't"~n·ing
to a; ohilti, the J;>Elr~on. in 'li ~ti ing the puni.sbment
1s gu1l ty or a td trcl 0atfiH~n{ r under 1•he provird.ons
of Penal Code · eot:l.on 273 • 'the gov t'ning 'bo.a;:rd
Of S S ~J hool dis tx•;tot 1:.tlL1Y * h.OW(nte:t~ 1 atiop ·t:; and
· en.f-Groe a :t11 egu s.tinn prohibiting corpt>t"td. punish ...
nl()Ut ·Of p~p1l s by teachers ox principals, 01"' .may
pre$ol'ibe by 1 ·e££Ula tdontl th.e oc.mdi t ions unda1~
whieh OOl.'"JiH.n~~a~ punishment may be gi van~
So c t 1on 273a. of ths. )anal Code which embodhts the only

p:r-ovisi ans of sta.tn.ttQl.. Y law in force in Oalit'Ol'rlia x·elating
to eorpore.l puniShtnGnt of chlld!'tett'<l

l"S!:ldS:

Any pe:Ac"!1on. who willfully oeuses or pemnits e

child to

sutf~r,

or who

inflict~ upon it u~jua ti~
t!luf~:t'e:r•ing. and

i ieb1e phyeic·ul patn or ment&l

v.thoeve:!', hev1ng the eare oxl custody of a abiHl
a~u.aos ox• J;:Hn•mi 'tiS the l:t.f'e or limb of sueh ohi ld
to be injur~d~ and any pa~sQn who willfully
Otll:UHU or p~ru1! ts u ohild t o 'be pltH)<?d in ~moh

si tua tlon that its ·life or l:tr11b may be end@nge1•ad 11
or its health lik~ly t o ·a lnJu:.red• ia gull ty of
a. misdemeanor.
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Exausebl~

homiaiqe by misadventure i

when a

pe1--son .!$ do1n~,; ~ l~w.tul aot wit ~out QlllY intention of ld111ng, yet unf.o:r•tuua t(lly kills s,motha:r;
ns •• if when a parent is moderately QGrreeting
a chi.ld., or ta mas te:1". h~. s se·r -vtlnt, or s chol.mr-, • •
• and happ~ms to ~cc~sion deeth, it is only a
misadventure , f .o:r> the met of co:r~ection was
l~wful; 'tn.t't ;if th0 pat•ent en.• tlliUtH~n~ exae.ed the

bouads of reason or mQderation; • • • either in

the mann~r 1 the
ment, ~no death

i:t:u:tt:l?Wl'J~nt, or ~.uantity of pur.d.ah·
en~me, 1 t will be rmanslau~h ;ex• ox·

mt.u~aer

BQC.(l)rding to the Cil' OUlnS tanoea of the Otl$$ •

fi,o,hool

~~W§

2t V,pl!), BitQtAJ

section 40, article l3t pat'&gra,p h l .,.

eG.

Q$2_1oradg.1 1956,

Crimes and Puni h.ment.

• • • Xt tfilh~ll be unle.wtul f<H"' tHl>Y person ha ving
the c arte o;tJ custody at t11ny child, vlil.ftJlly to ce.usEJ
or p~ rmi t thf)· li:f'0 of r.rueh child to b:o eniiange:r:•ed,
o:t• the htlal tb of such ¢hild to be injvu:oed, or
wilfully to em use o.t• p e :t·ml t s uoh ohild tQ be
plGltJed 1n sueh a £Jitt..H:Jt1<Jn ·ch,at itlll life o£" heal th
m~y ba ~;mch~nga.:r•ed, o.r wilful l y or unnooes~aarily
t0 e-:x.pcaa to th19 tnclemenay of tb.$ 'Vtea ther, Ol" to
ab.andor.l su.oh oh1ld 1 or to trn"tuJ:-e 1 tol'ment,

cruelly punish,
deplt"!V$

ot

o~ wilfUlly ;and n(le;l1gent1y to
neoesl!t~ury :rood, oloth.ing oY.• shelter o:r

tn any other mam1et• .tnju:re such child,.
Corpo:t•al

Colora:: do,

~rhe

punishm~nt

ia not

fm~b1dd en by

statute in

a oove pama$rapbs and oomnton l.taw would f);pply in

oar..:ee of court deeisitms"

Iio statute.
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aeo1sion

ot

the lo(.ml board s of ed.uention"

No s t atu e.
The:c·~

1''1 n o·thlng in t h-e s ta tUt$S or laws in

Delawar e t hat pr ohib1 t s or· permits corpors. l pun1shmEtnt *
Fl.
· id.,
. 0£
' .!Flor ida .S ta'{ t utes,. 3i11ot i on 232 ,2,..1, 1955.
E ~ob t~ a e hta r• ~X> otf.m.r• membe r of t he stlatf ot anv
filehool sh~ll as l:\H:t:me such author ity 1~or. t he o~nti :t•o1
<>f. PUt:,il.s as m~y ba as~.d~r1$d to him by tbe
principal and shall kEH~f) good orde r in th0 olt:us s •

room. and ln. other• places in \Vhioh he ia t\w signed
t0 be in ~h.s:r~e o:r pupil's , but ne shsll not in• ·
t 11ot oorpor €tl pun:1.shment bei.'o:t?·a consulting t .b e
p'r i'no'ipal or teacher in eha:r.•€¥e oi' the sehool~ and
in nG case shall such punlahme1at be de gr•a ding or
unduly severe in its netur th ....
~e.~r!ie.

No

st~ tute.

Oorpo r~al

punishmant is not spec1tically authorized,

pEll'"m1 tt•ed, ov pr•ohibited in the. £& t.a ·he Con·. st:ttut 1<m O!' :tn the

General L a.tls of Georgitlll. . The At to -1 ney Gen.er al hms given the

following :•ulbl:g

1~

reftn'ence

~Q

¢Qrpc>l1a.l punistuneflt'

1 " hel.~e

the Sinrt.e t3oa f•d ot: · ~d uca tion ~md the Gounty
a .o a r d of Edu¢ation huve f~1led to set out x-ulaa
!'Ql'J ·tE'HHJ:h0 -.s to .toll()W as t .Q eo~popa;t. pu.n1shment
f or pup1le ~ it is .my op1ni<:m t hS1t th~ teaohti:t> tllflJ
tnf'li-et oorpo1lal p'Ll.n.;i..shm~nt on r erx~ ~;;nltox•y pupils ..
Suoh punishment must be :rea.eon able a11d eonfined
within the: btrutltl$ o:f' moderati on; t'h~t is, it must

l-----------tto-t-~ol··ued.-or~-e-o~s1ll-± \1 e·1

e.n-&---thtrte~,;stnitt--ml:lJS;-+-----__;_----
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not act wSintonly or t11om malie~ or ptas ~ :to11. 'l'he
test a s to wheth~n· t he pun1ahment was exce ssive
1s th~ gener ~ l jU'Ifl1graent of FS!H~onabl~ .men .•

ldtl}lG _Q!f~,$ f

l~47 11 33~71 4

( J.S)

IJu.tie·s and powells. .... 'l'he boe:r~d or tPustees of all
school ,U,. stl:•iets in the stfite ot l d lllhO shall have
power and it ia ita duty tot

. ..

.

( 5) Im~ubOI> d l. nate pupils. It is the clu ty of tha
trtts'teefJ Qi' t he 'P$SJpect1ve di.atr1ete, ~n v E>Oei vi:ng
;a :r., epox•t f r om any toaaber ot' t h@ cl1sordorly con ...
d-uct ot any pupil, to de-oide bow said inst:tbo:N3inate
pup il shall 'be pu.i ish~H:l, o!l wbetbar he or sh.e shall
b0 dismias•~H) hom school, and t he ·be.onh$ii m.'l.llst
ent'or ce t he decision ao 'made.
Idaho $'ta t u tes sr e silent on the matte:r of corpo.r al

punishment-.

Ho·w·evtn " 1

the 9bove Pl"OVis'ions might be intet-+-

pre ted to imp ly llr uthot.. i ty to

r~e sort

to .OQl'IHJ!•al punishnten t.

Ool~po l.. al

mitt:tng, 0r prohibiting co. J}Qll al punishment..
ment 1a p(;ldnl tted through

AP!

? ~oiG]..~,

App . 67 1

~nd

c our~t

r uling in t he eases of

a7 Ill.. APP• 210, ~ne PRP.k~

v•

p uni.a·h ...
£:~!:.

v ..

'Xh?t:m9.!.• olO Ill.;

is acmfbnoo<i by U1.e Attorney Granurt'tl's l:>Uling:

Sta t e o f' Illinois, l9l6 X'e:p o:vt, paae 970-.

Bo8-rds of gdueati on may, he l't>\'@r,

me~k.e

theb• own l'• uJ.in

on t he use of corpora l punishment as illustra ted below;
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Huloa o :r 11,pe

J·u ne

l~t>O,

~p~:r @_

.21

Et! ucat:J,.an

(9f;

the Ci t.y o:r Ohioag o,

S-e c,t1on 6 ...22:
No <fmp lo·y~e ol' the &at •d of IiMue-a tion m~y inflict
oo:epG:N:tl ;puni s hn1ent ot tJ.ny kind upon p~Cn,sons

attandin! the publio sohools· of the City ot

OhieS! g o~·

Ip,~~¥l,t~S.

No s t;((! tuta .

In<H.ana

d o~ a

not have a sta t u-t e or1 cor -p ot·al

pun1 ahment. · rtet'e l~Emo-(ij t-o t.;he subjea qt

1~

{)OJ.l,.;a 1ned in a

8upt•em@ Oour t DQoiai:on e.nd an uno f ficial op S.nion

Attor ney Gene:vt:t l aa i"ollowst •

lt

o !~

t he

..

( d) JUDGMBNT OF TEAOMER Ao TO

R~ASONAB~fu:E ss.

'l~he

puni s hment ot,ght to ba w1 thin the bounds of
moderation and app o:t>t1:oned to the· g'N;n r:tty o1' the
offense~ but when complaint is made, ;the jv, d ~me n t
oi' t he teaehe1:- as to what the S.i tuathm r&q'l.limlld
should have we·tght, as in tb~ G€£E.I0 of a parent .
tm,d-e:r• .s.l.mil~ r o i:t>oums trn1oe s 1 and the t't>HHJ ::ma ble ...
ness of thEJ pur4.ishment must be detet'mined upon
the facts of th~ pe.x•tioular oa~e • V ~r:nra etor v ~·
-S tQte, 113 Ind-. 276.
( t} ADMI NISPI'E~ RING CORPORAL PU.Nl ~UUvili:NT.. ·A tea ehe r,
within the limite ot 1l i$ ;}u:t>it:ldietion ·ana rGtspons1 ...

b11ity, may (!)X&ct eompllan¢e with all r easonable
oonwand$., ana uroy, :t:n a kind and r &asorua_bls $p i );•it 11

inl'liet CO!Yporal p unis~lttle11t Ul)On a pupil .for dis ....
obediEHlCe. v~nvaotol? v. S t ta te ll3 Ind .. .27€h

(g) OBJECT OF COHPORJUJ PUNISI-Uyt;gw.r - ... 0/iUPiliG P.tliN
JU!D AB1{AS!.ONS., ~rhe legitinmte object of chastisement 1$ ·bo infl ict punishn1ent by the pa in which 1t
;_ .

11

.

irfloo f

11!1~

I

•

1 N&tional ~·"aua~ t1on Asso:cit'ltirm, R-ese e:rch D1v:tsi.on; trLoeal
'----~a-a-on~p-o-rrl----p-unf--ahnremrtJ Apr il,. ttre-3....---a typev.rd: t~=
•;..n-e
=x=..:.,.
-.------;:-----t r ·a ct .r .eeeivecl by t he author f:n!tom the Association.~
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o&uses ~s w&lJ. ms by th(l}. d~gr~ dati@n. wbieh i'tl ,

1:npl1e-m; an¢1 it docs not

1~·e>llQW

that

chastise ... .

«l

xneltt 'litas ot·u~l Qt' 'el!i.Cfilk.Hd:ve l>ec~u..se p~in wa$ '

I.:11:-oauoed ox• abt•kHlions Qt th~ tsk1n. resulted from
&l switch tlBl~H:l 'by th~ t0~0hflll'•
V~nvaotor· V•
State, ll3 I'nd « 276.

Seet1Pn 219.,6, Cod.et

2.!. J;1i>Y!!•

l'9$4jli pl'llf'agrmpl~ l..

(t-~nt~ :r~ l

rules. · 1.fhe 'bonrd shall $ta ke rulGs for
:t ts oVJtl government and th~t ~f th~ 4:LrectoJ•$ 1
offie<'.n,-.s, tt;·u~ ehevs~ ano pupils., and for tb-e ~rn"'e
~H· th12 seboolhous~ 1 g!'omlds 1 and l·n1ope:.~?ty of. the
soho¢>l ~o:t'pore:tion~ and a i.d i.n the enror<H~ment
of the same, ~nd t•equire the perfo·rnl.anoe of dutiea
'by said per$ons itnpose<l. by law and the rtll~s .

T~

lke gal Adviscn" 'i:'Q:r' the Depax;t;ment o.t• .Public

lnf!t~ue""'

t:l.on stated in b.is letttn•, nin aceordanca with the !'0.r()golng
SeeM. on, 1 t bes been held thtlt· school ortio!als 1uay

corporal

p1.mi.at.unen:~

in the aehools, provided it :i.s

In the three Mupreme Cou:rt
P~:V~11l;

vs.

158 lowtl 501,

~~;t l:.:m~r
I&!·

~-

rq~sorHab le. u

in lovn1 /) St;(lyjj va ..

vs. ~!~r.te.~~ 45 Iowa 248, e,nd s .t a.t$

50 lowa lt.t6, the 0ourt hold tbat it was wttbi.n the

~utbo:t"ity t:>f

the

P..t:f:l 'C.~

Ott·StH~

us~

the

pur1ishm~nt

1Hilach~n1S

te us·e.

co:l!'IH'>I'~l

pUh1ti}hment" but ·that

muat be !"6-Q"lHJnable ...

N 0 ·S ta tl.l t& ,

iJ:he Sta to

Superint~.n(h;nt

of. Publ.ie

Xnstrue·~ion

st.gted in e. letter a<HH:>mpemy1ng the qu(ulticnniil."e that the
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~~n~u9,!g: ~ev±.!!! ~.tt"\1mt~$,

l.E.ll .. lSO~ 1~45.

Ench teaoh.el' in th~ public i.tHlhoola ahall hold
pupils to B. st:t:•iet a<HH:>unt t:ot"' tht~tir ecmdU,ot. in
school, on the way to ~1nd !'rom a¢b.ool, on the
playgr'f)unds , and thu:•ing int~evmlss:ion .o r r~ees$.,

Note:

st~.~ tute8

11h:¢

sp$o:l.f1o :refe:r:(9nO&H.l t$

of: Kemtueky do not contain any

eor•po~al

Uovr~ver .• f.Hloot-d...-.

punlMhment...

1ng to the Head of the Bureau of Adminietrrat.h m and

the above ata;li(;ut$ is the on0 tnost Ce-)113trtonly

/

of te(i Ohe:tts

n g~inat l&g~~- l . _aot:r.~ns

u~~H~

t•eaultlng

i~itHlnoe.

tn the dEd'ense

i.'r~m d1tH~:lpl1nary

aQtions-.

thl):t•a and mothers :m.ay 1 dm"'ing thei:r,• life,
dele-gat$. a · pal"t of: tl::\eir auth,o:t"1ty ·to t<Etaehe:Nl,

F.tQ

sohoolwmste:rs und

oth~re

ebild:t·~n

to

wh~m

they

~ntrust

i'ol:• tbe:L~ e<iueation~ such as tbe
pow~;, ~f re.st.r aint al3H:l. ·e orreot:ton., so i'al'i a$ may
b{) ntaa~~aevy to tlnsweP th~ pu.rpoll.HH~ fo:r: which tbey$!nploy them.

th<il·it"

.~¢Et~p,»

In the

o~se

223

966 @'f

ltSI

o£

!tl?.~,;:z;~
~43l

vs. §tl,.,,,

£-r~}en.~ pal'.~§f~ .e_e.?.9~.1,

2<i 553, 556 ( 1953), the. COUJ:>t

$tat~HH

As to vth.e.tb.er tea~he:r•s in tho publ1~ $Ghools ot
thia st&lte ~u-~E!J pt"'O.h 1b1ted fr<otn inf'licti.nr;g eo:r~poral
punishment on tl:u111:r P"PilS: as a d:tsciplina~y
llltHH3ut·~

~----------------~.~

• ~

• no

statute

o.l£11

bas b0en eallea to our

de-cision en

·tht~J

sub ...

att0nur~~o~n~.--~E~Ju=-~.- - - - - - - - - - - - - 7- - - - - - - -
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Of.!ric""ding f'O t' the llHake or a!l'g:ument th.a t th~y are
not so pr.ohibiLtod.- .. rmt-hur., B1"'6 olothed \Vith
d1$ot•et:t.onary authori·ty w:t th :veapect theret;o ..... i t
is ~o:r'ltai n (ari.<l we hold) thnt the co.t~pe:r.~al pun{$h""
men~ must be retu'aoru~t)le ap~ eonfi.n()'d within tbe
hounds of mode:t·~ tion. lt. mui:lt n ·o t be eruai 1
'bt•utal. exe0ss1va • · • • •

'J.Ihe.t'$ is no $h.atute :tn Ma.ina regarding

punishment*
ba ttel:"y

£o1~

1'heriit we:r:•e only two e.a;ses in vel v:ing
thQ use of

eorp~n· e.l

punishment

~nd

eoo:~porta1

~UH.HAUl t

.and

:tn both

!!,a!!y;la,lfH'i ..

No

Erti~tute.,

s:ta!P. ~·Q~r!

2!

~elJ;t~~ tt;~n Bz~tt\\w

55 ... Corpo:t.. al

Pun1shment; Su.s penaiQn,
l.t

U:nde.~

no Ci .t'~ trumstGnO.es shall &.'.n ass3.stent
teacbar ' inf.l i<:t eollp¢I'fi\1 ptxnisbmonif on
pupil"
Oa:ees SEH,nning to re-q;t;t i:re oovpo:ral pun:tshm0nt
shall 'b~ refe·rPed t~ ·the prtno.: tpal, who may
Q~ll.nie t0r- tlorpor& l puni shme:nt a~!:!' a last t•e.sort.
til'

2 .. Pupils shall not b~ ~triekel:i on. or• ~tbout . the
h~a ttl in an'¥ we.y • nor. $:hall they in snay mann~r
bt~t mubje.et,Hi'i to any brutal or unreaaon.fll bl$

punishment.

.

'

.
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Mas:saebuaetts does no:ti htlve n
subje~t

st~tute

on the ·

of punisbmen·t of children ·oy public aohool teaohe:t•s.

ln the absence o1' a stntute, looal school dist.t.:• iots tnt.dr.e
theil.,, Gwn rules on corp oral punishment.
In the Sup:t•<:lme Court decision in
we~ lth

th~

case of Oonml<.>n•

vs. ·tantlt1ll, 70 Masli.h (Gra y) 36, 1855 , it

\I!JSS

held:

The te s,~be:r has & r i &ht to i:rafliot corporal
punishment upon a scholar• .. • • In 1nf lioting
uniahtnent, a teacher must exe r cise r cnl!sonable
judgment and discre tion, and must be g ova r•ne~ as

to the mode and severity of tb.s :punishment by
tha nature of the otl'ense, by '1/h$ age-, size, and

ap).\H l:t'ant

powe~s oi.. fHldt.u:•enoo of. the pupil.
• .. • l'he only qwa1stion in this ease wfils whether

the puni shment in ·he ease was exoeasive and

1:mp!"OP€}P, an<.i if the jur y should ·f ind the punish•

ment to b,ave b~Enl reasonable tmd prope l" ~ the
def.ands:nt could not be deemta<!f guilty gf esaault
end btl ttery.

Michigan sehool laws are silent on corporal
The aommon law

ptmishment..

p:r.tnclpl.~

of a teacher to a pup:tl is t hat o!' one
applies..

that tbe

.B!

loeo

r elatio:n~Uhip

£1lr~ntis.

In the ca.s a· ·O f .C lni,nc.ott v. !>r:AVis, 2Hl,

518, the eourt d&tin.ect the

d~gNH~

Mleh~

515;

of rtegl.igenoe which woul<.f

result in personal 11abt11ty o.f the tcll41cher as .follows:
l~H~at 1n a lj,n~ited ..oenso th0 r•t'!llationship ot
teaohG tY to a p up il is t;ba t oJ.' one itt loeo
ptu•t:mtis-. 1 ~ e S l: $ not her e eonoot•ne4 with the
le.w app liottblG to punishluent of a pupi l by tll

At
M.

+------------te.t.a-(lhe-tL-but~~e.v-w-t-ti'i----'hb~-a-w---&:p'f;l-1~b-l-e-t-0,----------
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th.~

duties ot' the teacher in t he care and ~usto.dy
.In tllG £ai:bb..tttl discharge. o:t .such
du.t1e-$" t::b:e tt'h10hel" i$ boun4 t$ us: a :reasona.b le
oart'll, t0stea in una li.fzht of: ·bhe ~:;dating r-ela•
ti.E)nship.. :tt thl"ough negl.ig~nc~ til@ t$SH~ber i$
guilty of a bref.l{)h ~..t• such d:t.:r:ty and in tH>nftequ~ne*
tharoaf ~J. pupil su:f1:Etr:1~: 1n.,il.trY ~ J..ia bility ve$ults"
It is not essent1~l to sueh lif~bility tbat the
teeoher' s ne~liQ~en~e should · bs s0 ext:r.. etne as ·to
bE~ vt9;n ton a.nd wilful

of the pupil.

-

jt

In an Gpinton. f r•.o:m the Attorn0if General

of

Miehtgan
I

it is stated:
In the &\bsence of ~H.cb igan t e Supreme Court 1ntez~ ...
pratation :t:tela tir~ tQ corpo1?a1 punill1luuent in the
pUbli~ sahoela"' we adopt the prinetples a$ EJXp:ress,e·d
in Co:rpus JU.l."i s s~cundum and Ame:r iean Juritlpatttdence I
which ar~, basad upon th" w~1snt of ca$e law to the
Gffeet that: ~he public sehool t~eoh~r nu~y not be
held ell ita:tne.l'llf lifil bl~ ot assault ttnll2 battet"J tG'l!

puni4'!hman ·l# of .t.l pupil unoo:c his su.pe,;rvis1oi'h if such pun1$htne'nt ifJ 1n!1.:loted "'n ti r~·as~n·
a bl~ lil1ltnner in the enf ·Gr•cGmen'h ot a'lrtbori~ed and
:e•<:H:uaonable cU.. sc1pline,.
oo:rtpor~l

tU.nue~ota.

J1l.~M.!~O::b! ~~t.~.t.1\'b.~§.1 1953, Chapter 6l9 1 Se ction

'l'be- '"·~e • a tt~unpt _J or !!Jfter to use f ovo$ upon
or tovtal''d the ,pe rson of anothel" shall not be unle:v.r..,
ful in the .fol J. cwlng eases:
•

<)

•

(4} W h~n us~e J.n a we a.~cmeblt\l end moderet<lil n1anne1"
by a pa:r~ntt . or his s:uthori~ad agent, a $U-«RX~ian,
maeter., ~ll' t~"ehe·r , in th0 e:xe t'e1m~ of l.QW£,uJ..
author1ty,. t0 ttestra:tn or GOJ:"r~H"Jt h:ta ahild, \'1B rtl 11

apprent:to", ot.. so.helsr • • •

I

-
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Mississipp i does not huve a
pun;h ahment in the

publi~

~he

schools.

~tatut$

only state law

ing d1se:tp11ne 1n the s6hools is found in
Ext t- aOl"'QiJ'l~!:I l._E;}S!:~~.at~y~ ~e.sa,1o.n,

41

p ~;tr>t:tg:t"a.phs

on em·pot>al
conolll :t¥n~

Ge;ner~al !_ct~,

1953, Cnapter 17, Section

5 and 7, wh:Leh st ·t.e:

1'b.a boat•ds of trt\Steee of school cUstJ;'iata shall
have: the folJ.ow:tng powel.'*s, autho:t•i ty, e.nd duties
111 aadi ti.on to all otht\l't-.s imposed o-p grlHlte<i by

law, to-wit:

.. .. '
6. ~.ro sus pend o:t:• e4pel a pup il for rrt:taconduot in
the 4.aohool, upon s~hool 'buses, on the :r•o&d to and
:t'r ora sohool, {Jur in~ x•eeosa or upon t he S(lhool
p la. ygt•o und ;

• • •
7. 'o ess i l'tt the su:pc 1n tandent, principal and
1

teache:l?S where ne·oEUH.Hl!'Y f01" th& proper disciplin$

of the school. • • •
l3ecausf) school auth o;ritie.s

spe·c i!'ie s ·t;&tute,

th~

:ts. subj&ot to the

~"ules

&'X'$

not prohibi te(J by EHlY

matter of 1ni'11eting corporal

punishta~nt

o! €H':l.Ch aohqol clistriet .•

No stntute.
Th$.!:!?e i.s n o atutut$ Qonoe:r.n:ing eor ,Po:t•al ptmishmeflt

in the public sehoola in Mi:Jsour.-1..

An ev:tnion from the

50

.I t is· the opi.nion ot this . clf)pa:rtment thert a
~e&oh~~ ~as ·the l'lght to infl!i)t eox~p<l)ral punish.,.
xt!Emt upon. ~ pu.p1J. ·it uucb. pun.1-shnHUl.t is nec.essary
to m~int·ain OJ.•dG:l." etnd disQil'line in the school;
hut th.ai:b such punishment :UHlt~t be ;re-asons bl~ and
prop0roo un,der all. c>f. the conditions an<l oiF-eum ...
stan~as e.1.1.1$ting, t hnt it must not be ~:r.:oesaiv:e;
c :t.. uel, unustt$1, or .mal.icious.
Selaool ditttri t!'l;;s

the11 own t•uletl atovarn:tng

m~.a1 ma k·~

7

the -use of oo:t"'poral pun:tshtl!ent ,. an illuntr:-rt ted 'trolow:
B,~_su.la_ ~~o-~1!
I~ ouis

2£.

~h.~. !{.e}?~t~_tntlbnt

Public SQhool, l951, page

S(

!tu:rtt>pQt~~n,

St.

76~

That 1Jr.>i:nc1pal or · t.aao.bev $h~ll be oonaide:re€1
mogt af:r;te:l$nt in ~iscipl.i.ne lf.rllo aueeeeds in
cont1:.. ~l ling s 'i'1J.:,detl~S wi th{)Ut the use e:r cCJr porral
P'Unishtnent.. Sbou.ld tn~ oeea.19J.on e:r•iae when the
principal O::r ttHl¢he·r feel$ the nec.esai ty ot
x~4uHn•ting to oorp¢1:"t~J, punishment as a eorraoti ve
mEHasur e, the :follow:t ng ptJoeedura is to be
nbs~rvedl

1 .. When. lnt'licted:

Corporal punishment may be

considere-d neoe·ssa:ry and the parent has given
wx•:1tt~n coruHH:lt 1!$:r• it$ ;tnfllction.
'then the
deei$ion has b$en :rea.ohed· to adminlst~:~=- corporal
punishment~

the pl'in¢iptal shall eitlle:P infl;f.ot
th$ punish1nent him$~1.!'1 in: tb-e pt"€Hiienoe of the
ta.t.aQhezt1 oP the te1110be r• ilhall adnli r~istEn• it in
his presenece,.

J:n e.:Jta-l?eising thi:S authO:t'ity greates ·c cara SJ tould
be ua-a(J with l'l~f'erene.0 to the ph:ysi.oe.l condition
tilnd

tf.l~f(fHIH•ament

~" M:~mner

t~aoher-~

of tha

~rtudent ..

ot Infliotion t All pr•hxo.i.pa ls and

will

'bt~J

held

to

strJ..et

~H'Hlourrt;a.b1),1 t .y

a.$ t0 tib0 rtlliU~t'lG;t~ :ln Whi~h t hey Sh41);.1

UJHil

tbe!t

authority delega ted to t hem, end, upon Qomplnint
of

aevo~1ty

o:t' :ptm1E$mnent, e&toh eas$ shell be.

mdjnd.gad upon it$ own

:m'0r>i.t.lil.

a it Irnprop$':r Manner: Sttr1k1ng Gn the ht?Htd •
~----------------------~s~appi ~~~a~~-b~~~&-~~~~~.~an~------------~--------
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s.imila~

mean $ ot infl.ict~na;
:p:roh:l bi tee.

·=

pain~ ·~r e

$'li~!otly

'

b. J;)r or~e r M~rm0!'l

When c.H;>l"J.:wrel puntsllment

:-

shall h~ve b<aoome neoe:asa ;r•y it ahall n{1.1t ba
:tnf lietod o the r~ise thtA~n b'9' u:aing ~ thin
,rattan,. ~ r s o\ne Similar 1r1str.rument• and
appl y i r1g ;t t upon the f'lesb.y part of the back •2
!Pet~n•·
s~otion 10£-31, !~vip,H.'t O~d~~

g¢; W;on.'tHl\l!h 19-olh

Whenever it shell be de$med

neo~$fHll'Y'

eorp~ral

I

t0 int:'lic'b

puniuhtn('¢nt Qn any s t udent. :tl;l the pu'bl 1a ,

schools • s~u~b. pl~n:l.shment sb.all be 1nf'l1eted
without unt!U$ a.nier and only in the pa.,.es~rH~e of
'bElf;Hlbe'P and p.;d:,noipel, it the1•e be one, and ~hen
only aft·e P notiee to t;be ptu •ent o:t' gu~l.,dian;
e:xeept tha~ 1n e&~.ses ot opsn taJld tla~ant def1 ..
~mclil Q:f the teacher ox• thE~ auth,n:~itt ~f tbe
aohoolf CH':>a.'*,P$t>al. I?Unishmeht may b0 1ntl1ct~q by
the t Ga¢h<u• or p t"lt.noipal without ,.!\lu.cn noti.()e •

S·e otion iOS4g ,Ite-v~ ZS!.~ Oo~~s gt Mpr~~an! 1 l935•

lmy teacb<9W who shall

maltx~~at o:r abuse mny pupil
by aamini.ste:x•1Jag ariy tU'l<hte or sev~:t>e pu,nl.a.brnent
shal l he d~H!Jln$d gui lty q:t' ta m1$dem~&n~:r. and, .
up on ~H'>t1Vi{)tj.on the ·:r·e~t beto~e ~ny c~Ul"t ·Of oompe..,.
tent jur isdiction,. sha:Ll b~ .ti:n~d in emy sum not
e ~ oeeging cmt"~ hundred dol. l. $,J'S •

.. • • • a t~at:lhe v :tn our scho ols has· tbe le g~J.
right to. a dm:trd;s.ter <H)rpor al puniabmemt ,on lJUpilt!J
v.rhex.J; th~ n~J<O.~S'sity arises~ but it i:S not po:asihle
as a matt e:r 0t law to defin$ thE) i n st&Ul<HHi when
$Ueb pu n ! .sbmotl'tt 1.$: iju$t1.t1abl• noit" ia it por1.sible
to d a fine the )lliDU'i~:t· o.f in.f~JJ.cttng punishment
9

~""-'PW .. t lll

te: l ¢

· r

• ·

..

•

'

- -- -
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Tho la \7S ar•e silent on
the public. $Obools in
puni~hmont

is

eb.NH3ka.

per"mitt~d

oo·rpot·~l

lt mua·

pun:tstMent .tn

r E)p~:r·ted

that oo.x•poral

by an oral ruling o.f' the Stat·'l' Co¥11""

tuission$!' of Education tilnd ttuat n0 cas es involving o orpol"al
punishment

h~ve

been challenged in the 'OOUt"t,

1957

.~eveda
.

School Code, Sec. 391.270 •
. .

.

..

~·

hHlohe:t'4~ ~
Hold:tng pupils to (.(!Ceount for conduct.
Every te&ehel• .in the public soho-ols shall hold
pupils to $1 strict account of their oon<.ha.ct on
and :tn c1t'>Ae prox1mi ty to the school @+<"'Unds, on
the playgr•ound, and chn:•ing sny 1nt:orrnisslon.
1

There is nothing in the statut@s of' fh~vt\da oon·carning
corporal punislunEtnt.

Whether

01:·

not the above paragraph ·

could be 1nterpr1et«Jd to mean the right to use oonporal punlshm~mt

would be a

£

matt~r

for· (.H>ui•t decision.

o statute ..

~t~t~ ;Bo!.J{~~

Rf.

!;ld~A<Htt1;~l! ~i~tfi'$ 1

April 21~ 1947 .

1n 1 ts regular n1eating on AIJ1~11 21, 1947, tbe
Stttte Board ot Eduaat,ion d1soQ4Haed th~ :rru~tter
ot corpo:t1 al punishment or pup1.l s in the elemen•
tary end s.ec.o ndory $C.hools of the s t lil te,. '£tAking
eo8$n1zanoe of a nutnber of e~a.ses· which. ha ve been
c~lled

to the attenti.on of the Jtate Dt.lpartment

o:f E d ue~ tion ir1 ~eeant months, some ot Vlh:teh
indieat0d bl:!Utr~litvy to students end ·u njus titinble

uae ot' corpora l punishment , the Boal"d went on

recwrd to the e·ffa~t that OOl"PO·r al punishment
shmtl d be (;l.l l owed only in cases of s elf defens e

l-----------19t"----Un-de1:~&1.'jf-~-ep-t"'1-ona-l~-:b•\lU.UnltanV01!-.-s-u-crh-----

puniiiihmtJnt 1$

'J;'lOt :t"~Ot.;&n1z~d

~I~w U$~pshitf'e·

et-Ghools ..

¥~du~ttt1on a& t

try

~h$ Sttilt ~

'Board ~~
1n

~,tuJ:t . ab.l<Q tr1e~h:0d Qt t1La~1pl1..ne

l~l~t .!ca·a&1~~ *
No et&tute-.

'.it b. re

:tn

J~ew

l. '~Jt>S 11

illtt.:d.oo .

1&~

'lbe

no

t'rt~ tt:ttfi

ll!Qtt~t~

Gt

uor.tC-0ti'n1ng

.};mni~b.:mttnt

e.~:r·vo-t..Bl. ~'>tlnl,i3llm$ttt

hm:s b$ti'n eorltl..~lled

''h!Gh lf&'ttita$;
?.$ve:t•f

t.fl:'i.$Cl:u;n~

:thfolll • ..

~

h13tld

pu,p1lii~

to

-st,~·:Lnt

aac.outJt t'OJ:.,. diaordtu"'ly b~hllf~i((j)*~ ~n th.~ '111¥.11/ to
and fJ"'Orll tHinr.Mol; ~.xett~o1s$' l:!i .:rup~l!"\Piaic\lrl oven•
pup1.l..s ~:a~ the pl.a;v$:t~'l'nmd f.tn& tttt t~fH'le$S$.$ .~tid in
VtU"'flhl aeh<~0.l-e 1~~~1~0iNl.t•1ly
irttr.su~ M.on~ h41H~eof .

amspand pupiJ.$ iOt•

... .. ,.

J'J leu\>
.f'~tP<al ~¥h ~<ilotion
Utll~ !>f t"Ol"'e~ n~'R

:l4G, 1)ttbtU.v1lL1\.>1$ 4.

-unlawful 1rt

-~ - ·~-ai.m otH:HH~111

tattell!lpt , or' o.tre.r- to tuJ:~, fG:t"~~ ()V
o-t} t~t~n~(Hll tho: t>fll"'$t:>n ~t.. f!lno 'l'.ln~w
1-a l'lot Ufi.lewful l.n ,,l 1$ ~·ollu~:bl~ ctutes x

~Q tn:H; {) .

viole-nce

4.

~p~n

b1 .n ,J;M".ll~~nt. {H~ ·t~Ue Gtttthru•!E~tl
¢);!• .an:r pE.t~ent~ o,_.. 1!Jy ta'r-4W g·utt.vcti&tt, l'!l~ttte!~»
t®t3:Uh$:t•, 'ttl. tb.$ ~~.e:Ptti so of ca lawtul r.:n.tUl$lt1tJ
'Wb.an 0tt»l!l11tt~d

a3fmt
Ol"
to

fitt.UiilN~ttlll {)~ tt~1~1~~~et

h1:fi

~.hiJ,d,,

tt'-t:t•d,

~:PJH'~rrbi-t}-0 •

.o,;r ~e-\lt>l#lll" 1 41FH\l the f~Q$ ~I' Viol~'~'11Hll U$$tlJ i.4t
!~$.tUh':>~ 'tftl., in uu:mnt;r -ar1-d rn~~r*~ t® ln d+1it1il"~HH

1
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In the oase o1'

P~<>Ela

ex rel. ?.bert

v.

~ld1n1;

159

N. Y. 8. (2d) 802 t the c.ou1:•t said that th.e taa9he1• was acting

in the exercise of law.t'ul authority 1n tllsoipl:tning h1s

student .

cour t

The

teache~

c.onolud~d

2Di!.,..en~1~. ,

and the

that thex•a was no t1lal1Qe on the part of the

or

Some districts

mont.

was meting in looo.

New Y'()t•k prohibit corporal punish ...

In the By-Laws of tb.e Boa r.•d of Education 0f !lew York,

t .. Y., April, 1952 1 page ?FJ, 1.s stated;

Nc;> col: pors.l pu.nisbmMlt shall be ;i.nf'11ot~d in any
of the publ.ic schools, no:t• punishm~nt o:r any

kind tendins to
Ol"

eau~e - excesslve

mental distress ~5

temr or pbys1oal

No.r•th Carol in$.

No statute.
Th e:t~a

is no

c01•po11 al punishment..

the

fJ~n e r r-t.!

Statutes

st ~ tute

in North Oavolina oon.cr:n."'ning

'l'he only refeNmea- to discipline is in

!21.

North

9,!\~911ng,

l15•ll8 whieh state :

• • •. 'fhe p:o incipal o1' a union school shall bt}
the execuM:ve. o1'f:teer of the sc~hool, and all

tea chers in both t.he hl.gh school and in the
ele)mentt;~ri . school de:par tnaents sb.tall be t•esponaible
to th0 pt~ neipal. Iie shall have authority, sub ...
ject to the appr-oval o±' the county su;per!nt~nldent

tlo gr.ade and o.la.ssi.fy the puplla; and exercise

dlseipline over th0 pupils of the sonool. • • •

0 I b id .

£!::1:"

~0

!e.rth

D~}(o ta ..

:Novt.~

Dakota Rert.s(iH~ Cod~, .1943, St}etion 12.o;2fi03il

Su'btaeotion 4 ..
• • • Force. or,; violenee upon ov toward tht\! p4'rr•l!on
ano th~n· is m.ow unl~wful in the followinl! ca:HH~ r

ot

.

"

.

4 •. When cotmu1 tted b y a pu•ent o:r th~ at.rth0ri~ed
any pa ~ ~11 ·t, or· by ftny ~u~t•(U.e.n.; o:r
tetuill,EJr, in th" ex~!:·Oi.$~ of a. lmvd'ul authority to
restrain OJ.II cOt"r eHrt ht$ ob.ild,. ward, 0).(' pupil~ if
the . r·es tt"~ ;tnt ox- co:t~ ll~Hlt1G:n has been Pendared
neoes.aa:py by t>he mis.oonduet oi.' sueh ohild 1 ward,
o:r pup·il, ¢:x:> by his r~!'ua~l to obey the (iH')ll'ltntu·a~
of such p~tt•ent or• authQri~~d fil;$0-nt a:t"' guliu~\ilinn or
te~.H~h<n·, ;and the tm•ca Ot' vi.olane& used is rtaason ...
able in · ra~nn~n·· and moderate in degr•e(ll. • ~- •
& ~Qnt ~)f

No statute.
O o1~porel

eour·t
v"

d~(tis.!on

~Jat,z,

l.l3

pun1shment ia pe.t" mitted in Oh:i.Q tm·ough

and gener al pvaoti$e ~
~ E ..

2nd 757 Oh!o 1

In th-$ ease of' the .B ·tatf)

th~ (;.H>U:l?t

held tb.at:

1!. aeb-ool t~HH>ller stands i~ lt!>eo p~r$nt:ts tG hi s
pupil ,. am1 t~Ae:ts in a quasi jud ici..t\l <HlpAcity and
:i.s n0t cr:•il1lin.&~:lly li~bl$ fo:t."' an ~t·x•e>r in juogment
in the matter of: punishment and a Pl'e.sumptlon
e·xi.s·tm as t< ~ the «~:rr~etnet~Ss o:t the tea.~he]>' s
actions~

Since
ment;

e-a~th

thtn~e

and

t b ~t

he has aoted. in soocl .t'aith.

ls nG stat.u te

:t"'fil~ t1.ve

t()

corpor~al

punish.•

<U.stn.. :i.ot issues its ovm l"Ules t\tnd regul~t:ton$, as

illuti'b11at(l<d below:
0.1neirmat1,. Ohio Oh:tles an<il

Regu.l~tion$,

,Julyt 1948;
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Except 1r1 most unusual cirQumatanoe·a,. co:t>porF.l].
punishment ~3hal1 be used only a$ t\ la&t :r.~e.soPt
after other- co:v:recti ve meaau:r•es have been used
witb<>u.t sueo~ss . Wh&never pos$1ble, th$ pt;tranta

ah&ll be adv:tsod ln fidvanoe of

adminiet~r

sueh punishtnont

til:rt<l

th~

ce.c:tsion to

ot th,e retlttona

thc:r.•efor.
The d~cision to a<i:minisrtG:r corporal punishment
shall be mad$ by the~ p1.. inoi:p~l after conoul tat1on.
Vii th the teaohel"s or other staff' m~mbePS faltl:tliar
vd th the case.
'lfJ hen £~U(lh punishment 1s ~dmin1s. t&!1$d; the foll ow..
ing rules shall be observed:
a.

Th~

puni.ahr:l.lftnt shall b~ administered by the
p:r.•inQ1pal. oa• s.o.me member of the pr.·oreaaional
stat£ d&td.guated by hinh In ease the respon..s~bility i.a df?lGgatt'ld by the px•i:nc.ipal, thfn"G
shall be a septuQa te a.nd dimtinot de lags tlion
for e~oh 1nste.nee ot• oo:t•po»:'li.J. punishment"

b. The punishment shall be Qdministei•ed by

st~r·il<il'ig

the pupil aeross the buttocks with the palm of
the hand or a broad paddle, and in no oth.al*'
manner ..

c.

The (ad~1nistl~a. tion of eorpo:r>al J>Ul'l.ishm*?mt aha ll
be w:it.nessed by at least <me otbe.v member of

the stofi',

d. Go· pox•al t::n4n1sh.ment shall not be administared
w1 th meli¢e towo.r•d tbe pl:lpil, nor at a tin10

wh-en the

pe~aon

administering the puni{3hment

1s s.nge:t•ed O'r l.mpassi. \!)n~H:J, nor shall the na tu.r.e
or amount $f p'tlniehment ee unreas onable or of
su.oh natura ae to l~HiWe pel"J:I.lan~nt mfn:tks ox• i l l
eff ects.
e.

prtnoipal shall fi.le a l•tftport on t,he Pl"opet•
bltiink in thQ o:f.'fice e>f tb~ assista11.t auper:lnt~ndent in chat•ge q.f the de-partment of edm1n1s·
truti.o n after each and e ve.ry instance ot
oorps.ral punishment .

~}.:'be

A te&cbet• may u$e ph.ysieal fot~oe sgainet a pupil
wl thout advtmec approval by the pr•ine.ipal, whe.n.,'-------+--- - -

eoause o

unusual circumstsnoes,

immediat~

action

57
is . a$Sential :f.' or tH.tlf ... de;fanse, i' or• the presel"va ....
t!Gn of tnatt ti (}ient oPd<ar to pel:..lnit instx~uetioa
to pl'aooed, or tor the proteetton o.f o.thGr peNHms
otr ot: pt•operily of 1;h.~;a board ot $du~;t~ti on .. In
eve :ry a. uch oa se, th$ te€1 ohe.J:t s:ha11 w1 th:tn 2 4 he>Ul'ti
makG ~ r~po1.-t to the Ifn.~incipa). a~ tting :forth ·tb.$
c1J?cu.mstaneas and the natt.n'le oi' ·the notion tak«na-4
l'he

regul~ttJ.. on

tra~J:Vfl ~.~~.~

on col*poral punishment ita tho Ji.qm;tn:t:l ...

of the Board

oi~ ]Jdueflt1. on

ot

Ol~velanq 1

To preserve order• to administer the

Ohio,

scb~ol

in

intereerta ()! th$ pupil!i, a:n.d to protect
th~ pupil$ and th~ p:r•op~rt.y· of' the bQard ot ~au ..
Cflt tian, the principml ltlay e.xe:t•ciae sueh m~a~tU:P$'S
'"
· of d:Uu~ipline a:s he may <fie~nn ne~HH~I$ary a:nd pr~pa:r;~. 0
tb.(D

r.H)o~st

O'klfr\hpma•
~~l~l!QJP{-1 ~t.~tu~~llh

1951, T1tlo 10, 6.-.lo.

teaeh~l" of a ehil<l attendins a public sohool
Sh&cll have the $E\1310 1~ ight nm a. pa.:r·Emt to control
and tUs eipl.ine ~rueh child during tM tim'J the
ehild is :t~ a·lttenda:nee O'r in trarHsit 'bo the school
Ol' ol~ase l:< .o om Pl-"$Sided ~ver by the te~ehlll}:t:t ..

f!1 he

Tb~

above stmtute i mplte.s

th~

use ot• eo:t• pot•o. l puni sh ...

ment tb~"ough the lew of ,lPp;a sm:t?~.n~i~·

.'>.1-~<ll1sen,

!_s;v1pect

:?..t~~~ll~~~,

542. sso ..

Genet•S~l

dut:\O's of tea. eh.~,ros.. Wh•n in ehtn"'g$ of a
achool ox• ola sa t tu~ -ppl.icable 1 ~ teftche-r ah all :

( l) Maintain srd.er> and conduct himself bEd' ore
pupils l .n sueh a manner t0 command the i ~
a;•Enpeet •

..
It -l L

l

'i! . ·· - f'lio)'.,.,- 8 .

---

l ~J

th~
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The above . s·t;atute appl:tea to
through :lmplie.ation..

cox•yo:~?al

p-un1.s bmcnt ,t>nly

In an ll.ttor•ney Ge.n oral opinion, N·o .. 3406,

:tt :ts sta·ted:.
.. • .. While we fl11d no Orogon c:-tiS(~B speo1tieally
in point, 1t :ts oar opinion that th~ woi.gh.t .or

authority :t.s to th.a ~tf~4t that a teacher lf-I~S the
righ t t~o contxo ol misbehev1or or pupils outside
s~be>ol and soh. ool. hou-x•s, provided thai; ~1uch m!sconduc'b is de't rimental to good Ol!dfar and the beat

interests of t he scboal or affects school

diaci~

pline. .. "' ·~ It $EUHns ele~r i.1hs t publ!e .s ehool
dist:riets in Oregon he.ve ata ·tutory autho :t:-ity to
pr•oZl1Ulg& te sueh x•ules and :r~gU.l\ tiona tor th(!)
govo~,nra$nt o1' schools ond pupils aa may be ne.ees ..
s€u•y to maint i n discipl:i.n$ ..
,P,anns;t~.v·~~~m ~

-.P..;;;u:.;;.b,;;;:l.;;;;i_e S<:hoo1
as

Q

~

of 1949 1 Se ct :ton 1317, ct ted

L. 50, Article XIII, Se·c tion 1:.?17 (24 Pur don's Sta.tu.tes

f~ very

t a ochE:}l'' 1.n the public sehcols sheLL have
the · i ght to o- :Ke~ e1$e tl e s~t.une autho 1 ty as to
conduct and behAvior• ove:r' the pupils at t ending
his school, durtng the time they are in a·btQndQnce,
including the tim.e t~e -:ru1:t:·~d 1n going to ttnd f:vom
the.b:. . homes, B s the parents, gua.t~d isn!l OX' p e:r•son&
in pe.re'lntal l"elation t0 such pupilS mny e:::tel:>Cise
over th.:mh

In a letter• accon1panying
Assistant

t to·rnay

G~ne:r•rd

th~

questi.o:rmaii•e from the

of 'PGnn.syl vania, is a ta1~ed;

lt i.s to be noted -t;lwt a pQ:r,ent ow guardian in
Pennsylvania me.y chastise th&ir child by tbe use
of' ooi'pora.l punisbtnfHlt but whether this 'be a
teacher • parent or guarcH.tul such punishment raust
b~ · ea.aonable and may not b'$ maliciously inf'licted ,
I t :ts also t -o 'b~ not&d that cruelty oi' !I t~ulahe:r·
is grounds for removing a teachet"~ un~ex:· the Pu'blio
~----------------~~~~t-eode

o~~949 • • • •

L

Rhode Island
..... .
'

llo

atut.ute,

in South Cal:.. olina"'

To date, the

uS$

of oor:poral punishment

has not been challenged in t 1e courts ·O f South

ilpttth

C~rol.ina

•.

P.#:ll~OtJl., •

----

South l>Ji;.kota Code, 1939, School. taws, 3$ct1on
~~- -~~~

Jus tlfiQ'ble tHls~Htl t o:. battery. To 11se or attempt
to use or o1.'1~er to use :fot'CG or v:tolenoe upon or
towar~d the pe;pson. of anotbe:t.> is not unlawful in

tbe following

. . ..

0

sea:

( 4) When com ni tted by a p~rent; or the authol"~:i.Zea
t\gent of any pa:rant , or by any guat"dian or teaQher
in the $xeroise of o law:rnl authot•1t·y to rest:r•.t.,in

or correct his ob1ld, ward, or scholar, previded
re.str.aint or eo:r-c·ection has been renclf.n"<:Hl neoes•
f.Hn•y by the rtJiS~Hm uot of such child, vnt:t>d~ or
scholar or by- bis :refusal to ob0y the lawful
oommand of such par<~;~nt; or authorized ttgent,
gu.e;:r'dian; or toaohel!+ ~nd th& OI'C~ or violence
u$~d is ::t•<HH)oru~hle ln mnru·Hn• end model.~ate in
degr•ee . • • •

60

or

TGnnessee does net have a. statute on ·the use
~orporal punlshman·t;;

!n the case of ~ax<+a£ v., !ill~ 178 3.

w.

(2nd) 634, 1944.; the court hel d thsd.; the taaohtn~- statuUng

in *oc~ E~~ef'ltia; n1na;r ax~n"cise suoh powe x•s

or

control and

e.orl:"eet1on, indluding phys:ie:sl punishment; ss may be

\70rnon.• $,

&pnot,a~!.! ~0 0.1llJ.

t"ea.s~ne.bl or

Code, il.r ·t :tele 1142 ~ ,

Violence usod to the person <loes not amount to
as Gault OJ' batter-y in the following o:nsea:

1. In tl:la exe:roia$ of tbe rtgb.t o:tt m:od\91~ate
rest1•aint or ooPr-eet.i.on glven by llllw to the
over the cbi).0; the gUf;U." dian over' the wttr:d,
the t ~; achel' over the s~holar.

pa~ent
li

•

7. Wh:at violence is permitted 'bo e.f:t'~ct a ls:wtul
purpose, only t;hat. <Jeg:t>ee of force must be used
which is tleoessa:r''Y to effect suoh pu1;•pose.

•
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Oovpo~al pu.n1ehr~Em1h

-A

ta~cher

or e pr1ne :tpal

ot a s-ehtH\l·l. or a supe:tt1t1.tend.e nt o:r a school
d!reetor em :£~eqt.t$St or and :f.a tbe presence of

thi? teaobeP.,; :ruQy t~ea. ort to an7 re·a.son.able t'Olifn
of punisbmen-b , :tt1cludit1g CforpQ:ral punisb.tn$l'lt,
and to .ally :N"}GlllUl)n~bl0 de·gree ~ :ft<n~ th& pwp,osa
of, &(We·ur.h'l&; o be.Q1enee em the ptu~t ot any child
enx•olle.d in euc.b. schooJ., ox• t'0r his CQ!'l'~iH'Jtlt>n,
!1>:t> ,fo:t1 the!) pu:P poee of so<lu~ing <>wo ma.int~ init1g
<:u•d$:r in anct oontrol. or .sueh sehQol ..

,___

YJ:r 19;in .~!..
No statute.

fea.e>hers .shall l"eq;t,r!.r$ ot pupil~ o.lea;nltneas or
pfrx•l!ion, pur¥ctual.1 ty, d:tlig~nlc& and ~ood bQ:ha.vior
during the:h" G.tten.d:t!u:u~,~ at sehool ll\l'ld on the·ir
wtAy th1 t .h$:r. and 'ba·~k to thei:r b.omtHt- In the
enfo:ro$ment .ot' dis~ipl.;t:ne tet2Hlhers hav~ auth.o.J... ity,
subject to suoh r:egulatt.on$ $S tb;tl s<:hool board.s
:n1ay }n•es cn:-:t 'he, to inflict I~Mtsona'b lE!l penal ti.es,
and fQr a sttt:':fiotent -aause the-y may auap~nd
pupils .f:t•o.m $ohoo1 until the o·ase is d"t}oided by the
bt'HAJ:•d; p:r.ovide(Jl , that in all su~h ~fa sea 9f $·Uspension the teaohar shall pl;tOmptly t"'epo:r;~t tb.e facta
in wxoiting t~ the seh~H)l be:ard and to 'bh$ pr~rent
Q:e guar-dia n of the pup:t.l su3p-e.nd~~.
Ao t of

tl~ner&l.

Assembl]l) 1968.

In- the mainte.nanC'ile o:f oa-•der rand disoipl:l.n. e, and in
the &lt.ercl$:e f!>f a sound dtae~etion, ~ pr ir:ud.pal ol?
a i:Haeet.'lEU' in a pu'bliQ $Chool or• !\ school tamintf;l;ill~d
nJ.tty administ<ll:r:' t 1 ettll1ona bl·e oor•poval
ptrn tshment ()'ft a PUiiil under his auth~xsity, pPovidEJ:d.
he aeta in goGd t~i th tai'H:i such J,nu1iab.ment is not

'by the. State 1

I+

e %:oest~i v•.

W~ ps ~~i.t.Hit:t oq.
I~e· via~d C~tl~!

P• 308, Lmws

,~f

pf

Waslri;t.~gt~n.,

28.67.100) Sec ..

7~

1909.

I

- ·-
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tQetoher may hold evevy p-upil 'Uo a str.tot
aooountability in school f'o:p any diso ~ derly

A

conduot on the way to and from sob.ool,

~n

the

grounds of' ·J;he sebool or dur ing the i .n termiS$ions.

He may suspend
~a use;

t~om

school

~ny

pupil for good

J?:vovided ,. ·u httt ever y 8v.spEu:ts!on must be

·1 :-eported to the d11.'"ectors tor theiro eonf'i:rraa t;t.on

as aeon

Revis.eq

s praotieable.

qe>~~.!

9...{

!i:¥t~hi.:ta&tm,

9.11..040;

seo~

164,

Ch. 249• Laws ot 1908.
use. ~ttemp'lll, or o.t'fer tq use f'Ol...OC!J upon 0r
the .person ot anoth~:l r shall not be unlawful
in tha t ol lowine Gnses:

~J.Ihe

tow~u·d

{4) WhGnever• used in a l"~HHllonable and moder ate
.lm,u mel" by ~ p&l"ent 01" his authori~ed agent~; a

guaa:,ditHl; mas tel", or

t if) J'\<lhe ;r•

in the exercise

lawful authority, to r estFain or c0r reet bis
Gbild, ward, ~ pprantlce or •aholar; • • •

West

ot

'if~rginia.

Wes t ,Y.:t.:r.s~n~a.

9·o.g,e,

1955, 1-to •. 1811,.

'f he teache :t" shall fi;tand in the pl~ee of the pax•EHlt
<U!' gual'dlln.n in ex~re:.tsin g authority over t he scl;lo¢>1;
and shall have cont!•Ol of &11 the ahild:r•en enroll<lld

tn the sebool t t.. am the t:Lme they :r.eaeh school unt:t.l
th.e;r h nve retur·m~d to their re s peQti 'Ve h{)mes, • • •

N~te:

p r in~iple

OG-l Uld be

expreSS$~!

'l."he above pa:vagraaph

which plsHHUt t~he teaolaer

construed as

pe r mitH~ ing

1fl

the common law

~~c.9.. IH~~!lt~f!,

wh;lch

cot•poral punishment"

,~·~.~ o.~s ~fl·
No ste.tttt$.

There :ts no

nishment

.:z~mtPi 11

stntute.

~~o

'rhe

tatlltaa

oi~ ~l:yomi11g

do

not eont ln

~ny r~t·~r

..

<lnO$ to eo rp(J)r~a. l punitll:w enlt.

Lltn{Jugb

n~u!'ly $Vtu,~y

d1tH.f1,l1n1ng ch1ldl:<en 1 only

sev~n

•

made &!lee:ltic

~n tt.on

f~nru;ylv-tt:nifl•

and V1tt1st Vil.. g1n1&

quQllt1onr:u~1t"&•

~Ot"J)Ol'nl. pttnif~h.men.t.

:Ln 12oo parent:LQ, wh.tcb 1r4Pl.1ttF$

to us• corporal.

:u~ ~ J;UUt<Hlt

Oltlt!homa,

h(tV$ l$tt~Jit

rl a41n.g the t· a4)h 1'

th~t

}!QV" th~ ~ame. :t~1ght

they

·p®i~hment.

r.r~oh1b1 t

Dist1.. :l.ot of Golumb1·a

on

the ;1)1$tl1,o' Q.t

tp~ ~s ~md

Ool.uml1ie 1 1r1 anewet• to cauas.tion one on tho

ot

ot law

fift·ta has oome tT.PG

ltJiW J~t·sey

any 1n.fltct1on e>t

5nd tho

eor·po~el

puniehment. .,
A:r1%onn ~ Minn acta; DfGW !'o.:•k• 111rtb el;) · 5outb Dttlc.ota,.
'l!$X#U) •. !\nd IN VA hingttm haVG
t0~chEUl' 1 a

'beuring upon

the~

t1Uttu.':lf!ity 'to tai!hn1Q12ter eel'pOt' l puni$:l'mt'-'nt through

~;UtuE;pt:toona m.tltttl :Otl.
~.a 'tt ¢tvy

ttfUlault &n<i

tuuuault &:nd ba ·tt()l1''1 lJU'J$ *

t1:

tie nhe.·.v in a

'fbe$C l4W$

$:tle t.:Unt~ll.y

o~:.lev~dQ (f.O$$

bt1ttr'bt!J:t'1" lnw, llllt
1------~~~

ln der1n1ns

an exe.,.pt1·o n itl maQ_.. wb':)n, tQrrz.e

1m U$&d by

Codes;

le~tsati~n

:t·~tHtonnbl'e l11t\ltllHtt•

ins~t)&. d

UQV~ ~n !1 1Hl~pt1on

tl®tines e-t<cu

dtHltl1 as •twh(t:n G

pal'~!Ult

~r

\h'•iminal.

'b0' the ..f.HHH~lt $lld

i'Jle homic14e

lfl mo(je

violonee

an.d moderate deQ'r*e o ~

fm.md 1n thG P nel O'OdQ

not

$~

t;t> in~ .. ud

~tely Coltl'~"~Oti~
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e child, or
ha :~pEms

8

=

master his servant; or scholar, • • • and

to oot~ul:aion death, it i,s only a mieaaventure, f .o:r:• the
•

Fourte,en states

•.

if

decisions as

h.a V€1 OQUrt
~-n

the use of corporal punishment

the publio sehoola.
t~acher

oou:•ts have a greed 1n toto that a
~~

administer ooJt•poral punishment.

authot~ity

It is the

110:t'

The

has t he right to
c1roumutance~JJ

per ...

taining to the puniabment that in1!luenoes the clec:tsion,.
Sixteen

at~t.(Hl

punishment; howe vet·-

have no exist:l.ng legt.slati"n on corpoz•a.l
Ge or~ia,

Oregon, and Michigan

:t1

eporved

opinions from the Attorney Gener,.al,. and nebraska noted nn ora l
1:-uling from the St ate Comm:tas1<)nev of Rduoation on the subj0ot.

In the &rbsenee of any

st ~t tute

on

oo1~poral pun1shin~nt

sohool dlstr•iata nuay :make theiP- own rule$ and x•egulut:tons

permitting or p:rohibiting its use ..

I

II

LSW$ 1

of cbildron

rule.~

m~y

.atld

re~I:v.l~ti·Ot:ts

be div:tded

1t.lt ,o

on

trhe

~'t'tl"p.o~al

puni$-hmant

1."-~ll~;w:lng c~:ttegor ie.~n

(a } Afi!aaul:t ~nd Bat;t$ry

<Oalt. tG~ nin and OolO'rlluic)
(b) Ex~eJ;t'titHl to ASJ$$Ult ·al'td Da·t te!'y
(Ari~ona t i'4;i,nnl$ a ota~ !Je:t1 Yo~li;, lfortti De.kot.a ~

( t:a ) School St&t't·ut~~
( t~e\1

J~r$~Y- .t~"lo:tt'ida 1 Montan&~ :o Oklehom:.a ~ Pea.ll""

nsylv~nia.;; V'sl!'mont ,

Virg1n1~.;·

and WG.at Vil:'giniEa ~ )

{'b) State BG:a:tfti. of' Edueat;i{.'lil !t$gu1e.t1ons
( I~taeyltll.t1d and 't'fet<J Hatt!J?Shit•a . )

Il.I ,

XJooal Dit$ tr i et Rules and 4Gf!iUlation$

The f.'ollowj.ng
0f l :aw$ and

1,.

itero~J

t"~f$t1.latio.n$

The

e~tont

will

b~

on e o :f."p.o r$:1

to wh:teh

used in .OOW!Hi1l"inr; tM
u:nishme.nt~:

1&"&1$ :t?el~ting

to corpo:vtal

puni s.huM.nlt nl"~ $){~eeific,

2.,

The .a~teH."lt to l•Ib let'l 'bb~ laws gi.ve ~ ower t.t, the

t~xt

66
),.

''rhe provisiorH$ in the lm>T for tru.1u:dn1stering

¢(}X'.,..

:pol(\·a 1 pun:tshtr111)!1t •·

P en~l

crime$

a~e

laws

~Almeat

~tthe$e

tdtll

n.d ';helz• punishment s ,.

f\aq.$u'l.t, an,d
have

de~lli.hg

statutory enaetl'l'i9nts

ltaws

Ha.t,t~a

l!¥t':r;'- ..

and Color·ado

Oal:H'or>nla

id1:11nti.oal lG.wm an corporal 1JH:m1.ahment of

m~lt~

it a

nr1$demEH.ltJ:t¢);"

to

)

(Ul\tl:~Ue

ehild<r~n .

unj\ul!tifi.&ble

•

'I

pbysioal pntn or mental suffering to s eh..ild.."

They trre

.,

n~ga ...

tive 1n their ap . ro-ach to eot'"poral punJ.sh.man.t and d.o -no·t glve
I

the echool dJstricts or aohoGl -pe:rFJOl'lneJ. any
d:tsoi.plin:l~

student~ thp~ugh

pr·lv1l.egEH~

of

the t.lse of spanl.ring .•

1t.¥S~;R.t,1§lx.U? JJ.s~ . ,A.$.J\l.ft'tf,, ljt ~ ,'F.1fitti:~A.rJ: l~t~62."'

~Another

type

of law found :1n the . e:rual CodE! :ts the exception to as mault
Ax·t~en.l)_,

an.d buttery,
~t~xaa~

l)ek0ta 1

lm:-v.r i.n

use of violence in

tion at' a child.
define

1

Colori1Hi~

~~~eu.sable

N( :vth and South

.'31so has an except :ton to a

h.onrtetde .

th~ C(l.$0 <:

Nfil~W Yorl~,

snre simil&r· e ··oe:::tp.t tons to

nnd Was1:d.ngton

as l";l a.ult and battery .
p. ena.~

MinnetJota f-

:m:x:c:e:Pt1cn

:i~

made to the

f:' >tn od0rate restraint

Tb.e law is nrlt s

~ei ·f':t e

.

o~ eoJI•Ne-

il'l that .it doa$ not

mod.epa.te restraint or ¢l(!j·rtteeti n, '1 nm:• are. th~re any

not gi V$ ._~ehool: di :ilt:d.ut s any ·· . o-wer to $dldni st¢-li'
]runtshUl~r~t p
-pt.m1.e.hnu,rl1~

dQe~ a.u:th.o~!~s

.it

e.~~~pt:ton:

an

V't}r.moJ:l'C; t;tnd

Vi:t~' gi.nia

£ ta 1uie hll' maldng eo:wu ol'l'al

to a:rn.utult

~:it.~..ti ct.~~l}~.~.f.n~,4

atte

~or.p (l)f.' al

~nd

b·tltte·ry-il

!a·. $:e.lleoJ. C.'f.d!;_;t. ~
tl:v~ o~.J.~· st~t~ $

Flor1.da. 1 t'i!nntana~.
b.atriag at>atut0w.

l'1h ich · apeGifi~~lly authori~e ¢~r-~ cl'$l pun1, f;ll~nt ~

lllti

t -o

~i v~a

Virginta t s
t-~Wsp ect

br-oad J)Ot'le·ra t o th$ seh ool p$Psonnel w1 th

eo~po$'al

p'Ul\ishment""

A

t.~~ohe.r ¢l" p .rineip ~J. lUtty

admi:nia ....

te~ 'rf.!tl/SO-U Qble GO:t'J?OX'mtl p:un:t mlm~nt provid~d rih~ ae1HJ itl goQd

fa:tth and

SUt3h punishm~m:t

is not

s :."1c~ms1v~"~~ u

'l~h~zyre

aro no

·p rrJViJil:tons oth.e;)t> than t h i$ f'or admtrds t eli'i.n g the puni shment-.
'fh~ l~-"' in

])~Jil'~a~o~n4itl

school

i 'n that

dit~eet.Ql:'

Veri'riotlt all;$Q f>.llo¥1$

a

to

t~htCht~l.\41 ln:•i.neiJ>~l, sup~~:l.ntende

may ndmini st~r-

muVJt 'be d-one. in t ..b.e

b~~d. ptnl>i~X"S

pr ·es.~no$

co~;n)t.>a.l punl. sb!i'lm-A.t;.

ct

Q

~ehool

.t • or.

but ~tt

teaQhe r~

lt1lQ::r.ida' s law on ~Ol'Pc&~-~l puui snm~nt f\tip;ulat.eA~J tfb,at

a

te·a(.}h~l'

ah.8:ll no.t :tn.fliot cer•por&l pu.ni ahment

l-'ei~~~e

eon,..

sult.:lr1g the principal or teael'1Gl1 :l-n. chtarg ~; and: t h trt the
}.:nmi sJ:nai!ltt.t JS;h~ll no·~ b0 $etr.~.r~ o~ ~.<agt<ad1 l'lg in i t .a ne. t·u.l"~•
fi!~.ont.m.tua

r-.equJ.re!ll t h at th0

p.all'~nt

or gua:r -<i:tan

fi~d be..flDl:'e corpor~l punism,nen t !$ itaflie tecl
&J\O.Opt

•

in oaae~

ot

on an,-

uQp~n ~nd t"l" :tr~a.nt deti t'anQ-th tt

bf~ J.1lot1•

student~

Tl'1~r-e

ta

also the pxtovir;1¢n th.nt
w:ttn~tH~ th~

~ t. e~cha

r or pri nelpal be present t()

puni:s hment , .

Th.e ltrws in <)klt.-':lholllfl, . £ilenn.sylvani.a,

~md

do not specifteally menti(.:m corporal . u.n:i. shlli~u!lt,.

·these

l~w.s

~ontrol

,g:tve the teaohet• the

:md

right as a parent tb

directly eon¢e:r.ned. with 0or•..

la~1a

I·

on co:J?p or-al ptut1.$b.W>$itl.t a:r~ I&0't"e l'(•H!Itri·e ted th~n that

of ·th!) above ment 1on~d ~t a:ti'Mh
1~~t'.sr

'Hovi~Vt:Jr,

:to c1pl.. ne the child which, :ii.l a sense, give.s

:ruore lai!ltn.:l.da t h an $tate

X''tt.l~s

Sl'ilme

Vh~.ginim

\ ast

co!'p!Dral punishment

vi.s ic:ms

f'cn~

a.:ll

a

Only a prinoipml may
'
l~urf.~ re~ort.

ax·~

a.d roiniater:J.ng the p tJ.Ui$.h:t»ent whi ch atQte

pupt:!.s shall not b$ atricken .o n o:r about
<lni to a$11

Thor$

'bX~utal

t~h:G h.o~d

.dxnin...

ot>

pro ...

th~t

subj~et ...

or '\lnrea on ble puni:shm0'rt'tlt

l~' $W Hamp~bir>e hatl

statE), t he :rules and

the ·no-st restrietVJd t•e.gultatL ns ot

regul~-tions

adoptad. by them.

haw~

the

t-----'~e-~~w.-.----t..QQ~)~e-:-l~a-s----m~b$~tcn-etg-:re~Gn-t-w1.-t-h-&t-~·----'----

ltt'WS.; 'but

statutes are usually bl'oad in te:rnm or

$.$

dor~e ~ l~~al \"'U,le~a rn~y

mnst be

the law is t;o be

l~ws

hotr3

s tatutes t.-vith broad p<.>W'$rS muy b@ f'o· nd

or. Alabama, Arkantsa,s 1 lt,:n·1·a 9

NtHi i'le·~loo , and Oregon.

the matter· o

de$~ri'b1ne

inrpl~roont~d .

E~a:rll.pl~$ t"Jf

:tn th$

b$ detailed :t.n

wh~tt

K~ntucky 1 N ev~:adal!i

{Sea O.h.apter !II 1 )

These. laws leav

dit-Jt.'}1-p l1ne to the loc(lll districts.

In Calii'b~n i(l, s~et ioti$ 1.3228, 13229; and. 160$1 ot

the gduaatio.n CodG;)

r~~d:

13~?.28.·

Eveey te111ohe:r· in th~ pupl.te scbeols sht)ll en..
the (lQU:t"~se of st,1dy 1 the ·r.l.se ~f lG g ~lly au·thor ...
:teed ·ta,)xtb(H.)ks , f.lnd tlle t'Ul0s a nd. t•egulations p re ...
to~ce-

scr:lb(t)d f'o~ s.Ohoole..

13~~?9 ~

·
'

1~1aeh

tf.Haehel7 1.n ·t he ·x:ruhlie sehools ah nll hold
PU"?:d le to st:v:tet a.coount f('fl-' th~iv o-ondu.ot on the -vmy
to and .t'ttom school, on. t.he :>.layer-ou:nds ~ or d1~ing

r ·e e0sa.

1605:t. All pup:tls Gball <;10:ftl:1..11y t4:t th t he r-~gt1J.aU on~ $
pur$ue t h$ .reql.d.ro-d eou:t"$1i' of .study, . and $Ubmft to
t he author:tty of t1he teael.n~rta of the tiChool$~
lt"l. accord~mc ~ Hlth the aJ.>ove lalHJ the loo al dist:riotfJ

eould prohib,, t or au th<,:riz.e corporal
of

t1<~er1ty

u:raiehment .

A survey

large soh()ol. dJ.st:r•icts in On.lifb r-n:ta rev(;} a led tha;t
;

of' t ho ei.xteet'l di:st ri ct $
fourte~.n

Wfl.s to

p<zrr~mi t

ting corp oral purd shnla;n'l; ~

d:t.s tr:tots had wri. tten rule a on ho1<1

b~ ~dmlnl.stel'"'G·d ,. 2"1\ Th~

~uoh

pun

policy of Pa.aad:on.a City

h.1nont

He.h~.."fols
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ia e:xpl1oi t in the

.

m~tlt

d~tails

oi.' carrying out

ool~tmral

punlsh...

and ineludetl sueh rtHrtraint.s as. the following .t

);( Oorpo:r>al plin:i.shmont 1 as e fo~m or diacipl;tnary should
· be us~d .@.§.. !l l!l!!t. ,re,s-or~ to effect . r:oper aond\lot ... In
Ol'ld;~r to ~linttnatG ltti$U8$ of this f ·o:PttJ, of punishment , the
t'ollo·winf$ are het~eby eetablishGd aa et:ande.rd poliey~

l<l• Corporal pun sbm~nt ahould h$ adtniniste.red. by or
under "t.l:"ll$ d.1X~eetion of' the prlneip~l or Qas1.st,atlt pr1noi ...
p G~l of the s-chool.,.. A. t-d tnes3 1 who should be an employee
ot th~ f'4lsadena 01ty .Sehool$, rllust be p.P~se.n,t wh~n corporal. punishment :ts admlnist(infe<h

.,__ 2 .

Oo.rpr;l>"'al pun1£J.b..1'00l1 t shou.J.d not be WH.>.d under hi gh
emot iol~al t~r.ts:l.on, but .shO\tld b0 adm:inis liierad at a t :i,me
that 't.t:tll allow for ~ "oool:.tag off" pe)j)iod. 'rhio periocl
will p~ovide time !'t>r an e;ga;roinati.on of: ;pup:tl. h~~al tb and
other reeord$ or oonsul.tat·ic>11 wi til tH.tr&nt s, i.t deai r•ed,
1~lpil s alwuld not be pun:tsl'led in the presence of'
c.rtb$1." y:nlpils, nur hy othf.not pupi,ls, nor ~u; a mas$ puni$h.•

" .3·

tnOt)t

pt'O (H~ :il.'tX"0 II!

, ~- · Pun:t' ruuent ahoul<:l be ad!llin:tsterad with a lig ht pS~dd.le
o:r. l{i'J.ath®r st:rap and t.o tho buttockti only,. Slapp ing*'
halr pull1n ·. , shcndtag a:md o'tlll<H!" eiroil$'ll" tec bn1q1.t'E}:S of.
purdsh111~nt e.r·e n.o t d~.f{~r.tsibll\h
5) . School :personnel $hould atri ve t o l<:Qep the uae oi.'
· oorporal punish.r~en.t tG n m5.n1tm.m.t. It is su.gg0:sted the.t ·
the pupil b$ g i11en- ~n alte:pna:t.:tve cho1¢$ tt) cca•porrfil
pu.nishro0nt, l->rhtoh 1s t"Yf an eqtual aevel?ity , sueh lit$ de ...

l

pl"i v:l.ng tl tJJ pu ,;.~:11 patrt i.oipatlon in sc me aet ' vi.ty · ,i,gh.ly
valusd by the pupil.

-<

-y

e.. Scht)Ol pel'"sonnel t~ho ht.:nre attmj.ni.stered corporal
punishment IDU St be p.x•¢p£l:t"~H1 to j ·t a.Stify SUOh ll\Ot& &S l."8tl""
so.n.able &n.d .f~:Lr p·X~oeed:ures un<!ial" the circumstances . at·
t lw time.
7.

A wttittf:?tt repQrt of any

QCt

of

oo::t.~p<n•rtl pun :t~h.ment

.

1 must b® aent to th.e Oh.:tld t~ elfara· D~par•t;mont imuJediat~1y . 3

~------~----~JBul~~-ffo~j 1

· ~~~n~i~ID1T~~-~e.~a, -----------+------
Cal1t"arn$,Ft.1 ~Tanuaey 10, 19$6~ P ·1i ~o gr~a:phed.)
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Fox> oth<i1r o.xa.nrples of local rules and regulatioms•
s~e Oh~p·t;sr

I':tl , ,a:tit

e1nnat1;t Ohio; and

l•ot;~.1s,

M.tasouriJ

Ol$Ve.l~~d;

~Te.w Yot.~k 1

N., Y,.; Cin..-·

Oh1<> •.
.,,

Petaile;.d local rules which are sp <teif:1.<3 1n inst:ruo ...

tions on a<lrainisterir g corporal punlslh11ent gj.ve, aehool :per•...

sonnel les ~ poHel" t h tm broA.d ata'be l.a.t<~s, 'b ut at tl'W s11me
tirne offer some proteetiGn 1.n ea~e of su'i t tor ~s e at lt and

battery.

nHth p!>ooadure

ment, htwing
msn t

~

~ri·b nos se ~

tllS ke~ p l.ng

presemt • and u.s ing mn approved i mple ...

mtly ba t he diffe:t"eoo e

r.~~tawa,

e record of tb.e ptm:t sh..

betwe~n

'•

wirming ot> los i ng a

eorpor~\l. punisl~nt

rt'l.l&a, Qfld regul tiot.ls on

of children may be eategoril!'it)-d :tnto heading s of l'enal taw,
Civil Lntr, or LoeGl Distttiet Rules a nd

l1a£~l&'itions

Penal Oodea.., a.s -sault sn<i batteJ?y 16\ws 1'lluke it
to

ea;u ~ e unju~ti:fi11ble

Some s.tat;es h-s;v•» an

$

•

Unde~

nt13de.meranor

pain o:r llltal'ltal suff'ering to a eluld,.

~4-ceepti&n

tQ the asstt\llt and battery law

oi" moderate re.streJ.nt

which mal<e$ v.tolenc.s 1 awful i .n the

oas~

ht11ve laws ISi-peoif:t.oally at>1 t.bo:v:t. .zing

Gol~po~al puni:shirt~n.t..

la:wS~

give a-eh.ool persc:t4n.el

b~o nd pm-w~t"a

unless local

These

<:U~str:tct
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the tee.e:her the sr.une l"i.:.ht as a
pl1:ne

th~

a:rent ·o control

~nd

dtsei:•

chtld.; l
stat~

THo nts.t;es had

tih.iah$ while S"Uthor:tmirlg

i~·n ro~ula

board. o.f eduet)

GH..,r'pcr
.

1 rn1nlshment ., .

!.:>ns

:N~f.~tr · ctod

1' .:$

U$6 ~

tfhe foliow:tng ln.formtJ.tlon

a:on of'

e;t~ate

1.
pm:~ei•

loo .~l b0

lawe and state or

~-;tat

l.tiWS l~egax•d.1

:~ t~:te

itlft; oortH~r~~l
3.~

laWS do not

ined from COl¥ll'Jtr.ri .....
rer!t~l~t:tons

r·d

e

p: corporal .1 .m:tshment v-iva more

to aclwol personnel than·l
2~

~gas <lbt

e~~l cUs.tri<~t

h~tr~ pl"OV:lsd.Ol1~

l:tegu atiot,s ,.
fo;r admtn,. a '.er-

pun .. shmen t •

'l~ocal.

rt~gt::~lnti

di5.rt:rt1.et

ems

a1·~

more detailed

~n.d,

tend to restrict the pot-1ers O·f seh ol J.lt?.Y.'Sonmel .•
l.~j·

fo.r

a<:'hnini.st0~i:ntp

5 ~,
ilf:H~

Lot'Hlll

distx~:.tot

ragulattons. u:Hually

hav~ t"'r(YV:tsiol'Hl

COl"! Ol"a.1 t>"tani sh~ent;;

State hoaJJ<l o:f educ atiort ttogu1attons r str1.c1; tho

oi" eornoral pun:i.ahment ..-. ·.

6'!f. Bxeeptton
porfl.l

rnuait<•hrnent

to

'PO$Si.111~ ~nd

modere.t~ l~U'Jd r~ssonnhle

7.,

assault

Lsl>ts whleh.

8.

~pe ei.f)'

. all:e eor-

l1,n.d,t school .. e:rt" ortnel o ly to

1)Uniehmfltnt •
i ve.

gtv·e mor<:l latti:bude in th>&l
1&1i1S 'lllhiGJ::

urH!t batt.Eu:•y ll.lt..r~

te,~ehel"*S
typ~

tm

tnmtt~

o er as -nar<ant s

, .. punis mnnt used than do

the type of ptm'i. slmJent ,.

Assault rn:'li'ld battery la.\>J'.IS do not. gi:Vet a~bool. :pe'J..'I' ...

'!'he

juogm~nt

in court

o~ses

involving corporal punish•

ment dep@nds upon whether the punishment was um•easoiDable or

exOe$$1vo.,

ln states,

looal school tU.striets ot•

Ol"

atate:J~•

wha:t"e oor·pol:>al punishment is p'rohibited, a. t-s.aeher wl10
ui~HlS

a pupi.l' may

a judgtA or a jury
s!v$ or.•

the

eaoap~.

e~se.

any cii111 or erim:tnaJ. liability it

that the pun1;Shmont was not exQes ...

deeid~s

unt·e~sonabl0

ehlUil,. '

under the par·tiottlar eb.. oumstt>t'i'HHHJ of

l

11!-van the death oi.'

$

pupil

l?~sul.ting

pu:niebmer:rt may be excused by law if the

from oorpo.r al

te~:u~har

net d within

the lim:l.ts se ·t forth in ste.tute$ defiu1ng excusable homicide .2
I.

LIABILITY OJ:i' P'OBLIO OF'FIO!ALS AND SCHOOL EM:Pl.OYl-!;ES

School boa l'q.s.
beC&U.S$ it

pe:t'fO!'!l'.l:IS

A s ohool

hoa~d

has no or1mJ.nal l.ia b!li ty

gOVernmental fUnctions •

ln the S bsenee of

a statute imposing liability,. the board has no tort liability.
Gov~;t)nment~1l

immu.ntty is

b~sed 01:1

sevaral

th~H.n:•ies.

1 opinion expressed by Santa Or.u~ County Counsel in a
personal interview.
·
2
t-------Mada-lJ.M---K.tn.t.~l.1mJ..e-J.n~sh;SQ;k--~f-w-(-l~&vt---¥e~lt+--iiiicGI\tr ~·-----:----H:lll Book Oom;pany, 1~50 ); l'• 233.
·
· ·
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exprtun~in.g

also

th~

the <lonoept th&t the k:ing could do no WN>ng,

h~mQe

stmta.

Anoth.er theory i.s that sohQol,. boat•d.$ perf\il.r-tu their
duties w1 thou'b PX'O:t'1 t mnd mo$t

so~·w ol

rtJ000'Y' tE> pay a.a mages o:r• penal ties.-

t:fi>:P the i!J(;)h.ool

only..,

Sohool

t'l1Stl'1Cts do not hav$

T~x mon~y

bo~rds h~rv~

1a

to b$ used

only the po-v1ers

g:t"tu.J.ted ot• ir11plied and t'tu!t'efov$ cannot oommit c:tJ>ime o·r tort.

Indi viaual boa;Pd mombEu:-s cannot be held liable unless
pGlraonal

m~glig~n0e

is im.rllune :fr·om th$ laws

lty

Ol" u~nliabill.·l:ly

Beoause a

its consent,

NP 1ru:Jividusl

€Jan be p:J:'oved ag&d.nst th.em!O
tr.Hil st~ta

'>f

bo~u·d.

o.f th$

go-vern~(f)J'lt:

seve1~el

$StU•-dlees Of the lia'bil.-

3

esnanot b$ sued in to:vt $gainst

stat EH.l have attrtut&s wh.teh remove the

imrmmit;y in casaa or pupil injmries..

01;oegon prohib:t:ts mui ta

tor: tnju-r iGs l"(llSUlt;tng from d&ntal. treatment but bee·a use no
nH1mtion

ot: othe1• kinds

or

1nju!'i$S i:S made .,

imta\.mity applies in tort. <Ha.see,

gov~rntlient~d

The :t.a·v"1 in Mimtesota pe:t:•m;tt ...

tlng sutts fo;r injury W:tilll held to apply only t .o injuz·i~a to
property e&aua.e<d by

b:~:·e~eh

at duty o.t' the sQhool

s.till doe a not change the :tnnnun:t.ty ot th-e a tate.

4.Nat1onral Education

Assoeiati~n;

otfio!."l .Ni vib.ioh

4

Reseaveh Division,

.t'hta t.uga.l St atus of th$ }').ub:I.ie ~oh~{J)l Pupil,n Research
Bulletin, Vol" x. .~v:t, WO. .• l,. Jl'ttbJJUfU'1~ 1948, P• 51,..
t

11
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Immunity to tor·t ia illustrs.-ted in the 1957 cattle of
f . 1~ht$:v v • Boa ~d

(2nd)

'f@il,

!!

l'>ttbt1~ .~n~~ruc.t.~.<>,U

in which the Bup:t..enJe Court

cannot he held .liable for• damag0s

r esulting

.t'1~om

its negligence.

01~

th~

the boar•d of eduoa tion is an arm Qf
01~

!,!

Dad~ CJ~~mtz,

91 So.

F lorida bald tbat

state and its agencies

.for• per sonal injuries

In this c2se

p~l"e:ntm

had

~uecl

tbe se.hool board for da:mages for the death of their daugh t Gr

who was a publie school pup:tl .5
school distr ict in California was $Uod

In eont:ra.s t,

by pEu·e;nts of a boy vtho had died as a :r>eeult of playing a

The ~arue is

gartiG called "blacl-toutn on the school gvounds.

pl a yed by one b.O'y holding bis bt•eath while e.notllel"' boy

him.

In this ¢flae of'

.Q.istr ict,

~12

!J;~n,ko-wj.(.H~

v- S,ap

.;r~ s e

squea ·~ es

Un i:fied Scho()J.

P .. (2nd) 388, 1957, the jury CIGCided in favor

of the pa x)ent$ an<l beld that the boy had not been gt.'Lll ty of

negligence himstalf, and in playing the game,

ne

had not

'
6
assumed this l"isk.
C.altfoJ:..nia 1

Corm~cti cut,

North Carolina, and Washington

Maryl6md , New Jet"sey,
~r e

!~ew

Y-ork,

the only states with

stal'lmtes a'brogatir1g the eomn1on law pr•inoiple of immunity
againt.lt tort.

l~ orth

CarolinG restx•iats the liabi11 ty of'

5Na tiqnal I<;¢iu()~t1on Asso¢1a tion, Resear ch -D i via ion,
n'l'ha Pupil 1 s Day in Court/' Febrtuu•y, 1958. (Mimeographed. )
'

6tb1d
.,....,._,.... •

.

soho~l

districts t.o the a:xtent gf

in~.rur•a..nee,

If a school distx•:f.et b&e no
1mmuxd.ty appl1e.s "
wouJ.<l not b$

lmJUl"tllnO~

the

wh.i ch
OQmtnO'l'l

th.~y

QtAr:t'f•

law of

lb.Ua n poG:v distr•;t~t in Novth Carol1tl•

1

~U.Pdenetl

with

~

bill f0r damnges whieb :i. t t,::ould

not pay.V
rl'o:Pt actions 'a$ain.st the t:u~hool board in Washin@1lon

are pe!'l'nitted whem the bol'.l?d, 1ta agents, or• its employees

have oau.aed 1nju;t·ias thx•ough neglll}erH)Q,.
i.njUl"ies obtfl.d.ned in

conn(f ~tion

\t'he law axe:mpts

'1{11 th parks,

playgrounch;~,

field houses, athletic epparauus: or appliances and manual
tr·ta i n 1ng ~quipms:rrb; 8

The

C5Alifol~ia

statute on t.he seb.oQl boe..tr<P$ liability

is a mor@ ge.n tn"'al and b1•0ad
stnt&$4

Section 1007 of the
1007.

statow~nt

tban that ot• other

wt~l1fOP:P'Q

Edue,etjJ:Ul

gov~;)rning bon:rd or any schoo.l
11~\Jle ta$ such in thli) name ®f the
any jl).cJ8;ment sgad.1~1$t the di$t:t:iet

'l;be

~

Jl'$ads!

distr.ict 1$
diet;r?:tct f' .o r

on. account of
injury te pea:-s t)'l'l or p~10pGrty fU"is:J.n~f) beo~use ot
the negligen-1ca of the c.J1str.1et, o:t• 1 ts a>f.f'ia€U'~S,
Ol?' ($mployee$ in any Ctl$~ where e.~ v~.n~it:l~d ola.:l.m
:t'¢:r> dlll'liS.gE;HJ has b<f~H'l present~· ~ it1 wri t1tt5& and
i'iled with 'the Se¢i'Gtmry or OlG~~k ~f' the SChool

cl1$1a;•i$.t within ninety ( 90) d~ys aft~JV the
has oG·ou.-r·~e.d· · ~h0 elaim shell Sp0Cif~y
th$ ruu110· and a~dres~ o11 tb(l o.1Qimant, ttl& date
~nd pla~$ of 'bhqJ a()cd,.:derrb; and lihe e.xtll'm.:t of
tb.$ injuries ol' dam$ g$s r<H~ei ved. 9
f.Hl~idel!'.rt

-·-------

7Madalit1.a K1.nt<.n~ i'temmlf;)i:n; ~ChQPl. l>~.mw (New l01Pk~ ~cG!'aw
Hill B.$ol~: GomrJtH'lY• 1@60).; .E:r•win, A,.,'"]Jann~ nsuc the 8ehoolsl,''
Q:f:4. J,o:.n;~:na_:h_; NOvertlbe~, 195'7, P ·• l~h

:Maoaline K:i.nte:t• Rem.l!ll(ltin, Law .o f Publio lj!l~H)lw Adr~ii1.$""

t:~:~·,t~Q.n (New Yor•lu MeG-rm.w Hill Book"..donlpany ~ 1§5 . , p.. '24~5~

-

9sta te· <~t Oalitatrnia» · g,~,l.,tt'Oltti1,.~ J;~~qu. e~t;Lpn. ~.£'.!f<t, l! 1.~5'7 l!
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In :r:•ege1•d tG liabil:L ty

ot the

governirlg board of scbo.o l

districts 1n Californi:a, the Qelit'omi$
1026.

~fo rne~ber

Edu~at.t0n

Code stntas;

or the gov ~:t.·nblg board of any sohool

d1stt-.1Ct sllall be: held personally limblG for
aocf~onta

to child~e11 going to or t•etu:rning
from sohoQl:t or <m the playgl;"oun<.lst or in con-

nect1on with school woPk•
1021.

No mem'be;r~ o£ the g~vernin.g bottrd oi.' &my school
dist:t 'J.ot shall be held per$onally litlhle for

the death or, or injury to; any pupil enrolled
f:\O,Y saho0l ot' the diat:riot, resulting from
his participation in any classroom or othar
acti-vity to which h$ litis been ltawful ly assigned
as ~.a pupil in. t .h e so:hool unless negligence on
the part of the memb.:r ot the governing bot\rd
is the pl 01timat-e ea use of' the injury or death.
in

1

1028,

If suit is brought against any member of the
gove.r ning boa-rd ot any school distn. . 1ct i\S an
indhridual, fer any &et, or om:t..ssion, in th'0
line of his oi'f'icial duty Qs member or the
bosn:•d, or if suit is bro,ught tlged:.nst any employee
of any sehool dist-r!et f(()r any act performed in
the eou:t>se of his employment;~ thEl dis triet
attoPney of tho coWJty shall defend the member•
ot the 'board or the 1n<.U viduaJ. school employee
trpon re~uest of the. ~overnin,g board ot• tho
r.
scho0l d:tst:J:'iot, vli,tbout fee- or othe1~ charga-.lu

California and New York have more suitEJ l.nvolvi.:ng
pupil injury than the othat..

st~\tes.

I'n 1953,

Oa.lifo~nia

had

:t1ve suits and !{ t-w York hed eleven suits on 1njur•1es; howev&t- 1
none of the suits involved the use or corporal puni:11hment •
In

refe:t"EH'lC0

to the non.,.liabil:tty of most states on

tort actions, tne court held in tne

v. Joint D1$t:ri<:tt, No. 1, 2U8 14.

1

t:t~cH>n~:tn eaEH~

w. · lim,

of

~!W'J~lt'

19tt9;; that .. The
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cloet:t1 in.El of non.-.J.iab1lity of a rnunlc:tvslity fot• the
-o:U

pal.'l!'Ol"ma:tl~e

governmental functions 1$ se deeply r ooted in our Juris ...

p:t•udenee, and han

$0

gene:t'llally been recognized and accepted.

f0:r so long a p(t1"1od of

ti1n0~

attalned the foroe of a

statute .~

it has v1rt\UillJ

mnct, while suob dootwin$ has
~

b$en :reoogtlitaed f ·0 t' ove'l!' a h!ilf

attempted to nullify

e.r·te~t

that in

century no

l~g.i.slature

has

tt."

!.~h~o}; f)!tg~Ql~Ha,~.

All sts.·t 0s and the D1st:t"1et of

0(.)1umbia reported on the questionnaire that seh0:ol empleJy()aS
wEare not immune f vom en.'ii t •

Cine of: two types or legal
eorpor~l

et\aes ot'

punisb:me:nt •

~ction

Criminal :ac-tion

~nd

battery may be br-ousht a gains·t a

Tho

;Se~ond

typ~

is

$.

oan be inutituted in

teta ehe :r~

l!lult by the state is t0

t-e·aeber~

obtain

sueh as a f1na.
'''

dtamfl~es.

':Fb.~·

~MH~k

o'bj0((}t

or

fJ

b~ tttu•y

th~ ~hild.

p~nal ty-

a

t,:uuunll. t

by the state.

o1 vil taction tor a$atlul t and

broug,ht againat the tea¢her by the pa:r()nts of
ob ,jG~t (~f

:fen.~

agal.n$t the

civil suit is to

ll

ln Cali.f'o:&nia a teaeheP • w;t,. th th$ eonsGnt of'
gove1-min~

The

board•

m~.ry

without fe(l) or othel?

he

d~&tGnded

'lib.~

by the dtsta .. iot a.t1;oJmey

ah~:arge.

ll.w~ :IDomunt\1 Reutt~i? , Jr,, noou.:r.ts Usually Upho·l~ Tf!aeheP
:tn Oor.por~l. Punishment Oas~s,n Bf:ttt.eJ? _$ eh(;Hl>llll, Vol. 4, .No. 4,
A r il l956 · • 4.
· ·
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New Jersey, bowevei- 1 has a S"Gatute wh ioh el1m1nat$S

thG

r equi ~ ement

that a board of education supply l&gal coun-

sel f ol" an employee :Ln a sttit involving oorpo:ra l punishme nt.
~rhe

Revis~d

. . ..

Statute. Section 18:5•50.2,

r~tadzu

Any pe~son holding o:ttioe, position ~r eruployment in
any of the pu bl;t.o schools o.f' this :J ta t e 1 a gairHat whom an
ac t ion in dam~gea is instituted for any aot o~ aots
ar ltting out of the pe r~ t.orru ance of i•he duti e s of his of':t.'ice
or position ot• out of , Ol ' in the course of.' his employment,
sha ll be fur nished lrry his e mployir1 ·~ boa r d o:t• ech.taa.tion
witb leJJal counsel to advisfJ an d detand him and su.oh board

of educa tion shall cilef~Nl Y t he :f'ees and expenses of such
counsel in, . sueb suit; but 3hould auoh employee dtH~line th$
ser··vioas ot t he oou.nsljl provided 1 then and in that evont
the $lnploying boat•d shall be relieved of all ft:t:t•ther
!!EH.ip()nsibility. The employing boar d may not be ~e ... uil"ed

to pr ovide o~ defra y the fees ~nd expenses of counsel
where the suU; fo r da mag e is i n st:L tuted on the grounds
of the alle ged use of cor por al punishment. • ••
In the absence of a sta tute on corpor al punishment a
school employee Gan be held liabl

punishtnEmt under the l aws on tm"-ts'..

and

intent~oneJ.

H est a ~~man~ .~f..
£

i'ox· excessive and tnalicioua

Rulas

htw ms to persons h ave been

!hi

Law by the

June1~1enn

N:} g ~n·din g
s~t

tort"'

dovm it:t the

Lew Inst1 tute and are

s follows:
147"

Gene :t~sl

Pt"in eip le. One other thtiln a ps:rent who
been g iven by l 2w or• has voll.mta.rily assun1ed
in Wh0le or in par t tho ps r ent\lil :L function of
r a :tning op educ a t ins a child o:t~ one t-o whom the
p a x•tmt has de leg ted sueh t :t Hinii:\g or edupation
ts p "i v:tleged to app ly s .eh t·«~~sonable force or
tG i pose such l~<'H1fl:Jnable punishment up on ·bhe
chilo as he r oasona bly beli(~ves to be neoessary
tor its p:t•oper t r aining or eauoa tion e.xc·e pt in
S ·O t~r as the, parent hEIS r«~atn:•icted t.he · :rt vile .e
ox.: a e ega e ·o w om 1e as en ·!'tUlte the ch:tld ' s
education o:r, t .t•aln i ng.
h~ $

I

ao
14€h Exces s ive For oo. One Qther t han a :parent who 1.
irl whole a!" in pru,.t,. is i.tl C;Jhm t•ge of the eduoa tio:n

or t r S*ining of

e1

child is not

:privil~aged

to apply

sn.y :t'o:roG o-r illnpose any con.t':tnement which is
unreasonable ai ther:
(tit} as 'being €lisrpz1 opolt'tiontAte to t llet offen se for

whitlh the cb.ild in being pun1she.d, o:r

(b} t:ls not 'b&ing r eaaonable necos l\la :ry tmd et ppvo•
p~ia t0 to uomp$l obeoienoe- to a pr ope r oonuw
eno.

149.

Puni~Shmen t De graHU.na; i n Character OI' Permanently
Ha :rmtul~~
One ·{}ther• than a p ~r~n'l.t who haa been .g iven

by lavr o:r has voluntarily assumed i n whole or in
p ta.:t<ttl; the ptar ¢nt al £uncti on o.f t x•s ini n g or Enlu..
oattne; a obil lil , 011 one to Wh.!!!m the parent ha8
dele ~ated aueh t red.ning Gr $dUcat1on is not £.n:"ltvi•
le.eged to inflict up.o.n ~ ohila a pun:l.shment whieh
1s degr·a ding in a hart:H'~tev ~)Xi t1hi<~h. is lla ble to
c~ttse El lu!•i.ous ov pe r-nuan ent har m•.

150 .• Factors lnv0l ve(l in :Oeter·min1.ng Rem.sontllbleness ot
P unisbtn$r~t,
!n determining v1hetb0.r a punishment
is e ~ c:ess:ive~ the natur•e of the of fense, the
apparent motive of the off'emder, t h e influEmc~ ot
of h:ts examp.l~ upon other ehildren of the samG•
.family m:r• g~oup ., the sex, age, and pb.ys l eal ane
m<Jnt;el oonctt t:Lon of the child, are fae tors to be

eon.uit'feree.,

151, Purpose ot Punishment.

Foree applied t>r c0nfine•

m~nt impose~ .t 'or any pu:r.:pofl(lt
t J>aining Ol;' e~ueation Ot tba

othel" than the pr opE:~:t'
\'ihild QX' ( QP. tb.e
p!•e.sorvlltion o.r d!sot~line is rH>t privileged
mlthough applied ot~ i mposed in art. snno'Ul4t ar.td upon
an 0ccaaion wh1~h would b~ r.mi vilaged had 1 t tJ4lSl\\
nppl!ed for suoh P1l~~pose.•

15:2.

Control or Chi ld. One wh o 1s ohavg&d
Gnly with the education or tiH;>n1e other p €n" 'U ot the
t .r 6lining of a ohlld ha s th4) p:t' £v1le ga stated i n 147
only in so far tu the p:d :vile ge. is neo$ss~ v.y for
the education or othft::t' pa:r•t of the t!lfJ in i n~ vh 1eh.
is aommitte.o en~ delegat,e d to the aoto:r.

Pfu~ tial

153. ?owers ot 'Pa. r er:rt tG Hes1r.r1~t P!--ivil&gt'a.
( 1.) An a.cto1.. who is in oharie of , the eduoationel
~-----------------~i~~~Y as t~~~r~~
ts
~---------------
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parent :ts not privileged to infliot a punishmen·t
'lbich th.~ pa.t~ent has fcn"'bidden or to p1.u:d.ah the
child f'ot• doing or :r.•e:f'using to do that which thG
parent has di.~eqted the ohll~ nbt · to d-0 •
(2) An aoto~· who is in charge o.t' the education or
t :r:' aining or a child as a public o!:f'igep is pr•1vil~)ged to inf'liot aueb. :r•easonuble ,p unishments as
are nQeessar y f'or• the- child t: s p:rcpe:r• eduo!l tion Ol:"
_tra l ning, notwithstand:!.ng the- pe:rent•s pr€>hibi-

t1ons or wishes.

154. Px•i vi le ge of.' One in Cl'uu.. ge ot G:t'oup • One who is
in eht~trga of th~ 't!"a ining ¢1~ eduoa tion of a group
of ehil<h~ ¢n is p~ i v11e ged to apply such i'oroe or

impose suoh con:t'inemE:.~nt up on one Ol1 more ot them
as is :r• ea s ont~ bly neoesear•y !'or the education and
t J%d.ning of the child:x•en as s gr oup,

155. E.fi'eot of l!btCfiS.Si ve !i'ot'ce, If the 1;1Ctol~ applies
a i'orce o:r• imposes a confinement upon a child
which 1~ in exoeso ot that which is p1•!Lvileged_,

(a) th~ aetor .i s liable tot• so mueh o:r the fo:t>e~e
or con finem~nt a.a is 0xoesaive.
(b) t.he eb.ild hus the p:t?i vil$ge • .. • to d<ti'end
hj.msalf &. gainst the actor' a US(:) ot• att~mpted
use of th• e- ·oEHhdvs fo:r•oe Ot" con:f1ne:tnent.l2

One of: the most important fe.otors tn dete::t:mining

whe1;her the punishment inflietflld fen.. ran o:f.f ense is reasonable

ia the compar ison between the severit y of the punishment

~nd

the gl"avi ty of th& of t ense • 13

It might be pex•missible i"o1.. a teach$)? to
force to pl"'event a

l'~'t'g$

stua<l)nt fro.rn bal."'mil'lg a

\1${1

eonsi.der•'able

am~ll

pupil,

82

whereas; the same force Vlou.ld not be permissible in compelling
a ohil.¢3 to be ordtn:>ly in the classroom.

In detertnil:ling vthethar foJJce is roasot1a ble when applied

throe fe.etorn are listed as being important by the Americen
'11he 1'1r s t fa ·e to:t"" ls the character Qf command.

Law Inst1 tute.

In COll.'nnand1ng obedi&nQe, the orden.. must be one which is necee ...
s s ry for 'bhe pr oper education of the child.

is the means which the teaober

~dopts

Tbe second factor

to oompel the child to

obey, and the third fe.eter 1s the impor tance ot the command
to both the present and future we-lf'are of the. child,14
l'hus, in accordo.nce with these three factors, a deci-

1

sion in a oourt oaae may not be bas&d upon whether t he pupi l
sut1lered serious

injuri~s

or ·tenJporary bruises

fl~om

t l _ __

corp o1•al

punishment, but whathat> the teacher's actions were w:tthin l $.s
,

disoipllnary limi t s,.
II .

COfJRT ACT.;f:ON8 AND JUDGMll:NTS

have arisen in your sta::t te since 1944 in which a pr•inoipal or
teacher was sued
stud~n t?"

fb~

inflicting

~orpor.al p~nishment

on a

I'he date o! 1944. was ehosen because r eeor ds on

1

oaso$ were oompiled b7 the National Educati on Association

subseque.nt to that date.
~----------~X~d~
. -----------------------------------------------J

-

A-U$W$:;r~

tfl th&

Itb.ode l$land, Utah.,
eotu•t

o~JHi1l

rnt\te~

tx-om one t0

ctU&$-1 ~

two

on

-m~ove

Q:U0$t1on 1·~vea:b,d tb t O~¢gon,

-an~ ~-&SIt Vtr~1n1a

OO¥:'PtlN). ptud.$hm~nt.

thl/'tHl .e.atteS·*·

Q.u~stiCJ<n

ll:l~nt inat~n-cea

te~eh~J$

Vi:r.gtn1a

&..Hl

e-21rt1 ...

liJ¢l!ut•te~n at~teft ll'QJH:lt'tH!!·Iil

suel~

no

while twentr1"'

ca.a•:n;.

f.:tvo ~~etd, t~tn how ll!lany of tbe ab-O'\'"(f etu'l~s

j'l~pe~t .t~~n.der~d ~g~:lnat

n{llt known ,.

Ob.1 o

stttt·~8' tt$polt'to-~ t~ '10:\~y fewn tla$~tJ1!,

toltl" ate tEl.tiJ. hila no reeo:vd 0ft

wsrs .t he

hat1 rz•om one to t .h.vafJ

the

an.S<w~r

the &Gbool enJploytl$lll?"

t'(l) tht:a qururtion

Rhode !als.nd a...~pt~>x•ted $fte

'iUUI·

3u~gn1e.n.t

In

rfilpOrt&<J a.tt
th~

,m gainttt

.tilnd ~ &~t Vtrgs:t!::lta P-epo-r·tel!.1 t~o un;t(!vo:vald,$ jud·8 fll$tlb$.
IJ:h$-

vol ving

a bOV:0

l.~$JH;Ul't1~d -~lUJQS ifl·~l\:tcll~ $ftlf OOU~'t Q.Gt1(1U it~:""

tl·:.u:-·1~ox•al punish•.nt~

'Fn~n~ <Jiat'la$.

tt::)t cODll)~I·ta;l1le

a:Po

to 'th$ eiUS41'~$, tr O·au~t CJaSoi$ tnv-~l ving Oox~por-l· l 1unia1l'nl~ilt tn

tn•

t1ni te~ $ta tes, « li~tel in th~ ·Q.pp~ndtin, pesett l3S-.. US6 .

!'his li~t $lAO-W& ~nly elUHt$ r~·t.Hlb1ns th~ h!gl'le~ t eottt·~s.
Reco~<J~ ~

o-~ c~HJ$.$

•e no\ ustt€tl.l.:y k$pl> by sttAte

~~partmantm

vih1Gh do n~rt l,.•aoh ·ti-he 1tp:p$llat.q

J~ s ~v!de-ne~ of

tbiz

QfUj

~du~.otien

e:t

·¢>1* flup&l"i~~·

eleurttl.

atate ~~~JH):JJt~d;~; " " • ~ the1,. ~ 1$ n() .

at.fltG xw(i}~Cl!:rrd on CflOEl · vth..ieh .fl t '6' not ~g~v i~d to the Stat~e
SuP'.NJlnfl

OQ'llx•t .

whe'Nl i<b.tlJ

four-

Wbe:x•$ bas

~en tl.o

i;ea~ht:n." tt.~aa f~utu.~

ea~~$ t~

my

kn~l.ed~eit

auob an 1ntt,\ltatlCEt !itnd tb:r&et

1n · tt~U'H!H'JJ4l

to

Jnf kn$wl•dge

guLl ty, hut wo bave hattl

One teaehe:r
y~ar.$ lat~~

l.ot~t

wan

··,

th~e$

his job

a1~in

or

oVt1f'

btvt'Jlved 1n

AnothEH" example of the kind of eases vih:i.Qh do not reach
tha higher oourts is the recent

which took plaee in

Febru~ry,

~ruit

nga;lnQt an Ohio 1ieaeher

19584

. Hoseoe NieGe-o rge. a .fourth grade student, played w1 tb
ca~ds

and refused to obey the instructions

teacher.
(it

The

te~a oher

the penmanship

gave him a "paddlingn wb.ioh brought about

su1t for assault f,md battery •. Not Ol'llY did the pJ:ineipal and

her class approv0
lawyer offered
11

or

M0l"'El

t~

h~: .r

action, but a »top flight" cr•irn1.na:l

defemd her without fe$ •

His comment was,

paddlinga like thn t would holp tQ kee-p down prison popu ...

lCition.,"

The judge who t'. l.is.tnissed tbe c ase said, ttl:t' s uni"or• ...

tunate that a member of' the teaching prot'easion is subjected

to t his prosecution .

'!'his young lady should ba ve som0 setis ...

faction in kn.ovting hell posi ti~>t'i. if:l this rna ttor has

beE~m

appl"e ved in the community." liD

ln an artiele on

e~:r:-pox•al

punishment I Ho bEn·t rul·ler

stated, "It is conceivable that many nble teachers l"'efrain
fr-om res orting tQ

oo1~~t·~ll

purlishwent when other methods fail

simply bsoau.s e of being prosecuted or sued,

'the oos.t of

defending~ even when successful, is a r athcrn• ln:t•ge item.nlS
Fines have bean

4\S

low as one. dollar as in the ease of

l5t'F:trm one , n t1rue 11 71:58, F'ebrutn?y 10, 1958.

~--------------6~;,o~~~~l~,-A~~~nmen-~~d'~~--------~-----
Proh1b1ted?n Allaewiean senoo,l :ao~t!! Joumel. 1 UHH37 , A~e.vQh, l950 ,j

85
~f'9,000 as ~n tb.e

A. (2nd)

377~

~:no

Connecticut ease of Ca,lw,a:;g: v. W,ill1!lmson; 36

in 1944.

.Penal Code of Calif'cn-nis s,ets a fino for fi. Ssault

not to exceed · ~ 500, or impl"'1sonment 1n the county jail. not
e xceeding six :rnonths, or• both.

Batt&x•y is punishable by a

~,1,000, ox• by l1nprisonn1ent

!'ine not e xceeding

in ·tiha county

jail not exceeding six months, or by both.l 7

Since 195¢ thGr e have been mora than sixty cases 1n
the Un ited States br ought to the highest courts against

teaohe:rs who have administered corpollal punishment.

In the

major ity of cases, the teacher was not held liable•
~.rhe

ch osen

cause

followin g oases 1nvol ving

elthe :t~
th~y

oo:t~poral

punish.ment ware

beOfi\ Use t hey illust~ated a p oint in law or be•

ar·e of

1..

ecen t do. te.

ot caaa as noarly as

hey ar e grouped by

aimil~r1ty

possible~

M6le.n v. )lqL£Uj3thli,n; 176 Atl. 297 ,_ Ve r mont, 1935 ~

An elevE>n ytHtr - old g irl tn the f ourth
the blaokbolard 1-H> do arithmetic pr oblems •
p r oblema

x~i ght

drop the

®l 'aSet'.

stru~k

g.,.t>tAdED Wt{S

sent to

She did not get the

ond the teacher shook het, which cause.d he,r to
A,s she nt,o oped to pick it up the toa.eher

her wtth a book 1n th* re gion of the l@ft kidney.

girl went to ha r• seat a rJ.d ovied until r eeess ~

1----~, 243,

Ooi. 47, PP • "154, 76§. "'"

The

Other girls had

as
to htllp he:v at races

because she said sht) could n.ot stand

up straight,

She lay on h&r side on a t ·a eter board and did

not return to

cltuH~ un~tl

eloakt" oom cmd left h~H'•

snother teeeher helped her to the

He-r teacher 't.rieel to get he:£• to stand

up after school was dismiased, but tho girl complained :o f

pain.
The

gh~l'

s nothe:r came to school and took hor home.

It was alleged that the girl had to stay in bed most of the
time and that she compla;tnad of pain in her back.
said the girl suffered from 1nusqle spGsms.
sul ted another dootia:r who found an
lat1ssi.mu~J

thtJ left

fo? s ome time in

~

dorsi

musol~.

~rhe

One

dooto~

mother con ...

infl.amm~ toa:· y

oondi td.on in

The girl was immobilized

plGster jacket.

The tea cher testifia<:l that the child walked out to
recess without help and thtat ahe did not cry..

She a so sta.t0d

that she did not s t.r:tke the child but tapped hez• on ·the shoul-

der with a book..

Oommentt

'rhe plGintiff' wes

One facto1• in determining whether corpora l

punishment is eJCeess1ve is
to the offe nse.
because

~

awa1~ded ~ · 4-SO ..

th~

relationship of the punishment

In o.ases -v••hex•e ()orporal punishment is u,sf:).d

student is unable to give a oo1.,r.eet answer, the

teacher is likely to be t'()und liable.
one ei ted is
Mi ssouri.

Ob;risttn!_~

It was

J.\.

s.ixnilar case to the

v. Hi.o!1man., 3? S ,. W. (2nd) 672, in

allege~d

that the

a------bl:!Q~m~i-~19e-e-a-t:4B.--hErw$rs---utrtr\1~ha

t~>ooh~r

b:Lt a stuoent with

to give a oor:rect answer ..

/

9?
The esse was t ried four times from 1926 to 1951.
tiff' was awarded f?500 damages .

The

plain~

In the last appeal the dec.1....

sion was in favor o1' th0 teacber because the evidence given

by the student was not eonsistent.
Ha:t'"l?!s ,et §.!

v. Sf£j:i.l:ley,

Appellant, 126 Pa. Super•iol..

505, 189 A., 779, Pennsylvania, 1937.
The prineip&:L, o.n oom:Lng into the ·S.udi to1.. ium, noticed
a distut'bnnoe among some boys created by Herbert

student, who

W(ltS

Ht~r:r•:Ls,.

a

preventing another boy .t'rom taking his seat.

The principal a 1H~ 1'lpe·d 1n. and slapped the boy on tba ba('}k ot

the neck, not knt>wing at the time thet it was Herbert Havr>is.

The boy denied he
turbanoe.

V/OS

in any- way responsible for the dis ...

l'he court found the pr•ineipal guilty o.f' unreasonable

1

p unishment and the :t'ine

Oonnnent:
aiv~

Vl'

s sot at :p721.

The punishme.nt in the a beve ea.se was exces ...

ElVt"'n though it was moderate in degr,;ee beca:use the princi-

pal acted without first getting all

th~

faots.

A similar

si tuaa tton oocu:r•red in the .following case ..
Pe ople v.

Gu,x•ti~s,

Cal. Sup . 146, 300 Pa o. 801, Cali-

fornia, 1931.
r~ouis

Oo:rt:ese, a s.even ... yaar-ol d boy, was a new pupil in

a Gl.endalo school.

On his second day of school he was involved

in a f:tgh·t with another boy on the way baok to
1-------r.+'~t~ther Ct\ll~the

s~hool..

'l'ba

principal and inf'ox\med her of the
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.fight,.. When Lou.is returned to achool, he was

qu~urt1on~d

and

then spanked by the :prirudpal with a wooden paddle befove two
otb$r teach$Nh

The boy lay flat on his stomach. on

~

ti\ble

I.. ouis • brother test;ttied

when the whipping was aom1n1aterEH3.

that the princi,pe.l bit him 30 to ol times, but the prineipel
said it was only t:t ve to seven times.
his hip but there

11'1GS

Louis bad

b:t::'ui~efil

some conflict as to wbethfllr the bruises

were fx•om the spanking or

w~u·e

from i'ttlling on a curb.

ota use the p:rtinc1pfll hlild not lea:Pned lll.ll the facts

pun1shm$flt, the spanking wua ter-med
'lh~

¢ou.rt

hti~ld

always the liMJ or

on

that

n inJury

d~nnavo at:ton

beto:r.·~

e~

the

unjustif'iabl~h

or diafigey6ment arre, not

between lawfulnes.s and the un~l e :t ther malitH~;

law.fulne $s o:f the p\m1sbnlent in.t•lieteeh

any other speeit1o intent is nace$sa:r.y

~o

ner

O!:.'lnstitute the

offense ."t
Oom~ne:nt:

and

hatt~n·y

'l'h~ pX'i ne ip~l w.as

ehaJ?ges.

$12,100 damages was

tined $ 100 under a.ssF-u).l t

A later suit in the civil 'Qour>t" .fo:t:evi~antly

settled out of oourt as no

rec ord could be :eound of at1eh a
:r.~~oel.~ v- ldUf!'UI'iex<t;

triaJ.~

so N.Y.s.

(.2nd) 699, New Yo1:•k, 1944 ..

A boy dl'opped a. book fl'"om the bt:1loony of the audi to:r-ium
to the

seatt~

misbehavior.,

below ana waa whipped by the pl".in.oipal f Qr his
The principal was

in<f'iot~d

for or!m:txJ.a.l assault
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beeause the lower oour·ta had erred in

~.xeluding ev1den<H~

the boy"a misbehavior 1n general-

th~

In

of

appeal, other

t(1)aohers testiftEJd or the boy• s past misbeha Vio:x- •

The court

said that the ainglo incident which caused the punishment was
not sut':t'ioient

hut in view of' former misdeeds by

p:~;•ovoeation,

the pupil, the whipping was consida ed veesonabJ..e and
Oo1nt:J1ent:

mooar~te.

Other points of laVI deeidao in 't his case were

that a px•1noipa1, who :ta not in dil,.eot contact w:t th pupils,
has the Pight to rely on r•eports nu1de by

tea.oh~n~s

of the

pupils, and thttt the burden of proving the principal's esuilt

in assaul ·t and battery

~asts

with the people throughout the

case.
The deoision of whether an administrator oan be eonsider•ed as standing

!!112.£2. ;j2etrentj.s the

same

~s

a teacher was

decided muoh differently in the following case.
Pend@sast v.

~~stePson ,

Action was taken
~nd

ag~inet

196

S~

w.

248, Texas. 1917.

a superintendent for assault

bta t i,en~y be<:Hluse he us&d eorpor·al punishment upon a high

school stud.ent..

l.n tba first troial the decision

wtH11 :fox•

the

aupcu..:tntendent because ·the punl.shment wa.s mod.e:t·ate ano inflicted in a ttbuman$ manner .,n
hin~ed

I:n the sElcond trial,

on whethel' a super1r1tendent oould be

teacher.

th~

case

conaideNH~

a

If the super•·intendent e>f schools of a ei ty was a

publ:ie o.fticEJr,. he did not have the right to chastise a

pttpD~----+-----
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for such rights were not conferred by law on any publie of.fi•
e~r

H<a hed not be<-)n f1Uthorized by the sohool board

as such..

to take control of the high school.
ord~n?

maint.ain

By

:t•ules ~ the Cluty to

and discipl:tue was confert•ed upon taaehers and

not upon tho su:pe):•intendent.

r.rihe oourt t"'eVel'sed the decision

and the judpent was in favor of• the student because the

superintendent's position was that of.' a public officer rather
than a teacher.
Comment;

As Texas does not ht;lve a lav.r on corp oral

punishment otheY• than an exception to assault and battery 1

common

l~w

would apply ln the above oas$, unloas the school

board o.f that pa rticular dist:r•iot had l"Uled otherwise.

Contrary ·t;;o the above is the
bolow.

'!hie

c~ae

did n o·t; involve

v~~eau

Virginia ease cited

COl"pO.•

al pun1shmont but i s

included becau$e of the decision concerning dis c ipline.
state ex. !l ·I\P£r.r$ v. ~O@.:t!q ~ Eductation, 26 8. E . (2nd )

537, l est -irginia , 1944.
A aupe:r•intendent was oismi,sst;ld because of a. cla.sh with

the boprd
The

over · pedagogio~l

S upr ~tm:~et

questions•

Court 0.1:' Appe31s r uled a a follows:

Professionally t r ained ta-mehe:t'S, pr•:tneipals,

~nd

superintendents and not members of boa:vds o£ education
ha ve e.xclusive contl"Ol of raethods of instrt4¢tion and
discipline.

L
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not tea or ers, and ordinarily not qual:tfi~d to be such.
Generally they do not .lfH)seess. qualifications to pass
upon methods. of tnstruetion and discipline'* 11'he law
ole~u."lY eor)t€nnpla.tes that prof'es.s ionally tNainad taache.rs,

principals, and superintendents shall have exclusive con ...

tl•ol o£ th(!JSe m~~Att~H'th • • " ~he boa:r•d ot edueat1·o n can
only act as a bomy•d, a.nd when the board is not in se$s1on
the men1bers, sevevully or jointly, have no more authortty
t(> 1nterff!Jre ti'li th school or school ma tte:r.~s than any other
oi tiz(!}n o.f the county or "istriet.
Watts v. Wi:qn Par ish Schoe>l ~.$at~.; 66 So. {2nd) 350 *

Louisiana, :1.953.
A teacher used OOl"poral punishment on the son of a
school boar•d

m~mber~~

a:ppe.a:ttod and

pr~santed

&!'Uil ty of any charges

f£he bo$.\rd held a hea:r1ng at wh1oh sb.o

her'' defense..
a~t

The teaeher was :t•cillnd not

forth 1n the tenure law, but as the.

board did not condone the use of corporal punishment, the
teache1' was trsns.fer:r•ed to another school and put on pr0bE:tt1on ..

ThEn..• was no aehool
of oo1...poral punishment.

~Jlnd

d~.stttict

the

rule proh1btti.ng the use

cou:.t~t

held ·that i'ailure to

oonclone its use v1as not equivalent to a t'ind1.ng of' guilty.
As one case of O.O!'por·al punishment did not eon.sti tute :tnoompe•

teney, the board had no

leg~l

authority to take <.H.solplinary

action again:Jt her .
jloueye v. Stt Helena P.~!! i~h S.,9hool Bo~t·t1 1 67 So . (2nd)

553, Louisiana, 1953 .
A teaching principal sought

l"e inst~ttament

a:t'tar having

been dismissed because he administered oorpoval punishment to
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a twolve ... y~ar•-old child.

~.rhe

instrument used was a pieee o1'

sash cord about 18 inches long which left tr1arl<tS trom the
punishment.

It was alla ged 'that the principal threatened to

go to the juvenile

CO'ltrt ~nd

h

V$

the child declared a delin-

quent and sent to the x•etorm school 11' the parents :insisted
on p:resaing; chalf'gas againtlt him.
admini:ster~d

out

'Xhe punishntent had been

because thfl student was absent from soho01 with-

permi::n~ion •.

The court held that punishment must not be cruel ol'
excessive as ·was administer•ed to the stt1.de·nl1.

The eourt up ...

held the sehool 'b.o aro' s. dismissal ot' the principal.
~e:rr·;r v,. Arno.lcl d'ehos-al

Distr·iet, 157

s.

W. (2n<ij) 256,

Ax•kansas, 1940,.

A teach r was dism:iased fol' whipp i ng a pupil with a

pfllddle made

or

i'loo r :tng.

ffhe pupil had been

puniab~)d

twioe

in one d$y, the i':trmt time fo il suggesting a riddl$; and the
na.xt tittle

becO~us&

he threw a ptl,pltl:f Vlaa at the teac;hGr.,

'11he oourt said that the punishment was excessive, and

the aonduet o:f th$ teacher waa
seh<:)ol boal"G's action of

Commc:rJn:b ~
1 t was

n~>t

~ut'ficien ·t

to justify the

dismi~Hlal.

In the ltiSt t ln"ee ease a the oou1"t held that

necessary to deoide whether teachers could 1nfli.O t

eorporal punishment on theh• pupils, 'but it was nec&ssa:ry to
d~oide

whether the punishment was

e~eass1ve

or not.

v•. ,m.tlil,~lt• arm e" w.. Gl4, 1exas, 1924.

1J~PU~.+

tienah~:r 11t~r1pp~d

A

e :tneh(ls wide and t / fl .tnoh
'Vltd.le

tdl1~:~p1ns

toil' e l&ven
cau~ed

SM b:Nilke thtt bot!~·d

tl:d.ok: .
th~

h1m but doubl d

blovo~a rno~.

'.'~h~

bl'Qken p1~eG.a and oontltluet1

~b$

w~m

wl ipp1ng, wh1eb

.fo1• truancy.

l~rgs \i1b1cb l~ate<$

bttu1sed p l.aoes on thn 'boJ ' s h.tp mtc!

fo:r• n wuqk ...

l.fl tne.hea lang ,

e boy wt. t.h a botl.vd

;punic:}hm~nt w~as e.um1ni~tored

t eache1• €te1d tbe

beoouse th$ boy hQd ork&~rl.i~ed ~ tHr:om ~~swye:t• 0tJll't(9>•"
not; @top aohool.

lots

tun

mP:t"'fJ

g€l1nl

t~

l'J(H'Ja.U$0

<)t the $:pnnktns~

'fhe l)oy iU.d

He :r~ma·rked ho tihad

than the tJhl~p1nG v;aEi vt~l.. th and the.t h~ w .·

pltllY hookey ta.gttin tand

f.4f)(J

tr th\l

pt•()fes~ot•

w.oul(}

gi. ve him ar~o the r wh1p~ing . '~
~l.lhe

m~nt ·nnd

court .fotnld tha t:e.,.cb&.l.. :.;u11 ty ot

wt~ $

1~lat1hl.tt:~d

juni~>r hig~l

hy n

n~•inst Q te~oher

who

WRa

aebo~l

b.ad

pll.\'nn~t! Sl olt:uil ~

The

Ju:n1o:t"ftJ unn $en:to1'ta and
t'~st

.Hog~m. ,

~

wt~.rr-&

seat..

1 11

tli.i:y

to,

lU!tPte

Btl·~ ·ntu.~.'t.

VH\U t

;tnstatt<.l

~flS (}mbl3 pa"ost~ruu fat-;

wiah$d to atten(f.

th(J .school ground~h

the,. l ot ·t •

to the tt ma.emb l y

ne

tJtchool 3t l!dant

ooach ~

€!ooph~m.ol" tU,J "Wh"O

tih.u

metd.sned to

thti! u 'tttdt)n

to ttske

(iltJfl ·•b<4 $thlet1.,

fG~

of th<lt s ·t ud•nt·s

tlthlat1~ aG·fH)h. W$S

l~efU.$~(3

r.mn1ah...

fined h~:t· $25 ~

'l'his .$td. t

'rh$

&X<HHuid. ve

n:$k$d

an~

o. t f :Lr s t

an~ r~ 0$1:ved

peP•

:i~bG
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building where he anoounte:t. . ed the toaeher..

drinking and refused to leave the school

Tbl!l boy had been

~round. s.

!'!'he teacher

dragged h:tm into th<a street and ripped his shi:rt, pushed him
&fitt!dnst a aar and choked him w:f. th his hands.

Then

the student into the bushes and oh0ked him again.
still refused to leave.

h~

pushe€3

Hogan

'l'he teacher shook him and Hogan

swore; so the teacher applied pressure w1 th his t•ingers under
Hogtm' s eh1n.

The student put his a1•ms up '<'.th1ch caused him

to fall over the hedge..

The dootr.n;• founcl black and blwa mat·ks

on the boy.
Points brought out in
1.

trial. were as follows:

tb~

l!he a omp la 1nan t has the burden o t pr.•o ving the

1

defendant's gui 1 t beyond reason able. doubt •
~h

king into eon$1dsvation the pri or conduct o;f.' th&

complainant, the lack of malice on the part of the teacher,
tho r1atur>e of the offenso of the pupil, his motive, the e:tfect
of conduct on other pupils, and tho si ze and strengh

of t;he

pupil; the guilt of the teaehe:r was not proven btlyond a reasonable doubt.
3.

A sahool or school

discipline just as

nn~cb.

system is entitled to maintain

as the GOt'lrts

tain respect fo1'\ laws and

~nf<.n:~oe

1u.~e

entitled to main-

the laws.

Aoo.qrdingly it'

a school teaahe:r' cannot I¥lainta1n respeet for or cibedienee to

a sohool rule or an

ln$truoto~,

the teaoh&r is entitled to

.tntt1nta1n such respect or obedienee with foree, if' necessary,
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and under the propel.. oondi tions •.
Conunsnt:

l'he eoui•t decided 1.n :f'avor of. tb.a teacher

1

in this ease even though the punishnwnt administerea was of

a more severe nature tbart in other eeaes.

A similar case is

found in the ·trial :reoorded helovt.
Peq;el~!.! !:~~.Ebert

v.

~aldini.

159 N.Y.· $ . (2nd)

802, 1957.
A student slouched

t his desk and :r•efused to follow

instructions so he VI$S l"emoved f'r•om th0 elass forcibly by the

teQeher and

t~ ken

There tho twelve-year;,.old

to the gymnasium..

boy again refu:H!id to follow the teacher• s clireo.tions so he vtas

alspped.

1'he student t«astified th·a'b the tllHltober picked him

up by the neok, threw him against th
hall and hit

himt~

There was conflict

wall, took h:Lm into tha
t'\S

was hit with an opan hand or with a fist.

to .Thethe-H:' the boy

Hospital 1Tecords

sh.cW<:HJ an abr·&sion of' the r1fSht no$tl'1l and back .

who saw the bay four days after the

punishm~n1~~

A doctor,

said

the~e

was

·an abrasion on ·tba nose and aye lid, but there was no evidene(t
of a back

ebt"asion~.

The boy htid attended u rueet:tng of cadets

the evening afte r· tho punishment and had engag&d in aoti vi ties
there.

Othev evide:nae was introllluaed on the boy's previous

misc:)nduct.
The court said tb.at the teacher acting

£n

had the lawful authoPity to discipline the ahild .

~ E.,.areptt~.
~the

· 11Jl!t.___ _ _---1,___ __

C-"l)t\~lude.d tha·t

i~ w~s

tbu

nnd t;.h a t

tt.uneh~'l'n

ntod~Na te

d0grEH) •

Comm~nt:

ma.y ;pull'l.1 ah in

~he

was

t~ ~~~:a ont~.t.)l<$ mrunlG.~~

t;eQChtlnt

t'(n,d

oeaiainn 1n the above case wa$ muon

.U.tferent from that ol
s1tu~t1~n

no tnal1e<t on th4> pttrt of the

th~

~von

tollottling ca'$$

thOttt§h the

~imtlar.

1944.
.~<1 t~Hl.Cb.0I'

donee, but t;ue \101

called into the
bof to hie

\U:U~tuly

he . tri0d to p'!.Ultah an
t•osiate~

tblt·~

~;t·tice.

l

®~

et

't)

ts .

boy tor ta¥Jpu ...

e.s

fl:ha prinuip"l

t. NH1 · t'oom tmd or:d().t'0d

th~

ten •ytuu•- $l d

1\t:J th0 boy 1'etused to G·O, tho pt•inclplll

.g:t•nbb d bim 'by the. W:tc>i$ti fU'lQ ·p uJ.),ed h i tli into the hall-.

'rue

boy \.\&ed v'i le l&rlf.P.\.U~lJ, ki.okt~<~ 1 · nd sel..e tehed e G.l t:ha t the

pl...irlotpul Wn$ 1'0l'·Ged to ~uflh h1m to th~ i 1 loor.,
l;>elyt n tJr1ata, the tn~ttu.dpa.l kn(ll t
~b0

boy still

l"'~Hltstm!fi fH>

~r.t h1~:t

th('} principal

l!olding; the

ebdol'll$n with on& knee ,.
s~t

,;, n hinh

The

sist~r

9! tho pupil waa au.'1ltaQned {':r.·tnn enothe:r ela.ss tan·d the t1oy w.ua
!.'GlEHUhJC fAUd told

to

gO hOlllG Wi ,'h hGl.. •

It wao cox,1eluded that wlt1le the bey was 1.m.de
$u.l.n!'li t t-o
to bein.s

J" ~~ut-or:~.a ble purr$.ebrnet1t ,
t:~ati

be WEi.$ not pequi:r·(!cl to tn;tbtn1 t

uptlin hy th• pl'*1ru.l1T>al and.

wa~

tr> etuulpe i't•om the w•J.ght of the 4~uend a nt..
t--------"~~jU.O\__wj,_tb,_llabll.ity

'CoA?

duty to

justit!~lif

1n tl"'J1ng

'l'he pvinoi;pal was

th.e--in,J-~y-C#-U-2-ttd--an.d-~flru~@QS ot~-------
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over• $ 9,000 wert) awarded.

lrhere was a .dissenting opinion by

one of.' the judges who thought thst the evidence against the

P=':tnolpnl was insufi'ici<:itnt to rJrove that his troatmont .o f the

boy waa unreasonable or excessive.
W;hls,Qn v. State, 190

s. w.

155, T0xas, 1916.

A. s.:nrenteen ... yea:r ... old student handed in n paper that

v1as wri ttan part 1n his handvn•i ting and part in that of a

young woman.

The teacher criticized him and sa1

that no

grade would be given and that e rapoi't wou.ld be given his

parents.

The student replied that t:ha teacher aould repo:rtt

and he guessed that :nobody cared.

get too sraar•t or sassy..

As the

•rhe teacher told hlm not to

toachel~

a ta:t"~ted toward the boy

in the baek of the :room, th.a 'b oy drew a pistol and told him

not to oom.e any closer,
shot

t~he

g,u.n.

Vlhen the teacher did not atop the bey

The te4aohe:r.· got hold of the p upil and the seeond

ahat was fired whl oh killed the teacher.
The pupil. te·stif'ied that the taCtcher spoke in an t.mgl'Y

an.d threata.n :tng voi0e and that he came toward him in a ·threatening m®.tlnel" o
the

t~HHJhar

He had been in:f'Ol"l!lad the

Sat~'l.,trday

had $aid hf) int0nded tQ beat hin1.

befol'e that

Thinking the

toaoher was going to carry out the threat, he shot nnd killed
him.

The bo-y· had been convicted of. mtlr>der and g iven 25 yea:r:•s
in the penit#lntiEu• . , but in the a

~ititLda<L-th.a-t--------
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because the

toaeh~u·

had n0 $vlitch or othe:r instrument :f'o:r

punishment, it was sssurued he lntGndad to use his fists.

This

being the case tne pupil would have tho right to pro t ect htm-

self fttom unr•easonable .fot•oe

4

The judgment was revettsed in

f.9\ vor o.f the student.

1940,.
A

punish

teacher took a pupil outsid$ of the sohool grounds to

hiru~

Befor-e the punishment began, the boy stabbed the

't eacher with a poeket

kn:tf~

wh1eh r sultad in his death a few

days later.
Th<') cou.t•t deoreed that the teacher had a right tra tQke
'l:ihe pupil outside the $chool grounds for punishanent.
hinged~ thex~etoi'El,

from undue

angel'~

'!'he o-a se

on whethsv the pupil was p:r.•otecting h:imsel.t'

or maliee on the pt.-lrt of the

whotha:r he int.e ndeo to k::l.ll the

t~achor G"~r

det.Hil~a.ed.

The f.ourteen-year ... old boy waa'l given a tt1rtn ot two yea-Ni
in the penitentiary tor

mansl&:~UBh·tar~

On appeal, the decis ion

was revers$o because the boy was subject to juvenile lew
autho:r,izes theA t ha be sent to a

:ref.o:t:>ma-tox~y.

~hich

ln the appeal 1

the oout:•t :p:resume·d that he wa.s not guilty of" hom1(lide because
it was not proved that there was an intent to l<ill.
~ya.~~ v. Ltt~t 115 N. E. {2nd) 757; Ohio~' 1953,.

1 - - - - - - - -----tt---n-...n·:t-roi.l;ml

wra~

mnrgeH1

w~tn

a.sse.ult nndoa tte:r•y f. or
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pel!ldling an eleven-yeav•old boy who had thrown a stone at a
g i r l snd thGn fibbed about J.. t.

lie was sptmked with a paddle

whieh l$ftl bruises for about five days..
wi tmessed by a tetaohfu•.

'l'he boy ha.d

The ipenking was

be~n

an epileptic ainoe

infancy and had th.x•ee attaoks atter t he punishmtmt.,
prinoip£11 wa s found guilty
s.pp€Hll the decision was

~f

The

e·x cess:tve punishment, but in an

reve~aecl.

The court held that th.e

teacher ' s l"'03ponsibil1ty extends from school to home..

!t also

prtJsumed thtat the teaohe:r• acted :tn good fa! th and that men:'e
exoesaive or aevexoepunish.mant did not oonstitu.t$ a e:c.. ime unless

permanent in.1ury was produced.
Oo:mxnen't;

According to the law on tor•t, (see

.No .. ).50) the physloa.l
in cletermin:I.na;

whethe~

con~u tion

p~go

79,

of a pup il should be considered

a punishment. is excessive

01:..

not.

A.

case above, foP even motaerate p unishment nuay be considered

excessive i:t: it is proven ·that e child is not in good health.
Oth~r

punishment

dec:ts1ona

~re

ev®lv1n~

from court eusos on corporal

as foll0ws#

1.

All pup:tls a re aubjeet to punishment even though
they mny have re~oh$d the age ot maj01"!ty. 18

2.

It is not required that a teaoher ate.to to a pupil
in clf.lta:t• and distinct terrns the

.. .....w .·.

t

.

. ;

·.

_,..,.,.,.

of'fans~

tor whloh

100

the punishment is adm1nlste!'ed. 19
3,.

A

te~chett

may punish a pupil tor abusing and to1·....

ror1zing Sm4 ll gi.rl. pupils on their way home from
school,

~ll 'hhough

tho Gets are committed after the

pupil has reaehed home.20

4..

Punishment may be infliotod becsusa o:f the violation

ot

tl

rul~

prohib.t t1.ng the ueo of' profane language,

quarl"Oling~

or fi ghtin; even though the violation

occtl!'r ed avre.y frorn the schoolhouse 1.\fter the s¢hool

had adjourne d for the day.Bl
5,

An instrument umed t•or Administaring

punisbm~·mt

must

be one suitable a nd p. oper for the purpose .22

Liability aspects of.

1.

sta tute

punishment may be

sum~

A school boa:t"d has no cl!im1na1 liability unless a

r~moves

2 ~~

oo rpor~l

bnmun:tty to tol't"'

.$ chool e mplo-yees are not immune i'l"Om s uit in the

United States.

20o• Rot.t.trke v. ~r!l~er, lOS Conn. 130 1 128 A. 25; 1925.
2l:pesld.ns v~ (los~, 8.5 Mo. 485, 56 Am. Rep, ZiS7; 1885.
-1------------"2'-=-:
2 , _o;~-G~v-.-S-ta~8-e--A-l~:HY9-,?-g--o . 2-6tl;J.131l . •
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z.

Ch•im1nal or civil a ction for assault and battery

may be lnsti tuted ag¥ainst a teache1• in cases :tnvol ving ool?pm:-al punishment .

4.,

A school e1uploy-ee

and malicious punish1uant

5..

c~n

l.Uld$1:,

excessiv~

be hGld liable for

the laws on torts ..

-rhere have been rnore than s:txty

ea:.H~s

of corporal

pur.d ahment b1•ougbt t.o the highest courts since 1835, and in
the majority of oases the teuch(n• was not held liablth
6,

Decisions from court oases

revea..~..ed

the following

opinions;
a. The outhori t;ies are d:t vid~Hl on the quos tion
lisb1lit1aa for excess1 ve punishment .

c;);f

One group holds

that the teacher is liable i.'or Gxcessi ve or

immod~n·ata

punishment regardless of his motives.

The other

maintains. that e t(utche:r :ts not l l,able

f~cn..

an

gr~mp

$!':t'Ot"

1n

jud gment in the matter of punishment evan though it is
exces sive, if the. punishment does not csuse or· thl"ea ·t en
lasting injury· ar.H3 1s nert p:t:•ovoked by mslieth

b. Punishment may be judged excessive even though
it is moder·ti te in

d~gJ."ee

if t he inflictor cannot justU'J

the necessity for it.
o. }le ithet' maliee no:r Emy other s pe e1fio intent is
tHHH~ssar•y

•to oonsti tuta an offense of t.tnjmttif'iable

punishment.

102
d~

?uni.,hment

m~y

be :J.nflietea tor a violation of

e school :tmle even though $ohool has adjourned tand
the pupi l has

t~eturned

home.

·e. Prior eondu.at of a student is . o.n important consideration in oourt

case~.

f, A student; does not have to submit to unr!:}e:aon""

able fo:t... oe..

He has a right to pP.oteot himself from

undue angel:' or malice on the part ot the inflietor of
punishment ..
g. 'l.1l1.e instruman.t used to a(lminister eorpol..ttll

punishment

influen~as

court qeclsions.

h. The burden of pro ving a teacher guilty of assault
and battery re.sts with the
nn.1 st

peopl~;

howevE;n•, the teache:r

be able to justify hilil actions.

It is to be noted that decisions in court
depending upon whether' that

particul~P

Of.!Ses

vary

oourt regards exce$s1 ve

punishment as that which leu.vas permanent injury, or that
which is 1mjustii1 ieble and

unwe.:t·r~nted.

on

~orporal

pun:tahm0nt in

sidar the p:rettH'$t'1t leg al

Peo:t~ions

at't!J

ox:~ly

the

Oal1i~or!1if.\ 1

b~sia Of

'H1H'HHi~ aary

!'$nd.erttHi in. the tl"tal of Peq.'Qle Vi ,0-p.rif;ia.~

l&g ml

hk'l

:t s :tor eorpol' 1

punleh.'1l~:~:t

8~ c t1en

in tl':te t1te.tet

273a of the

( sea pfl. gG 39 ) ,. the Apallette D(bJHartmen t of the

Cou!'t o:f.' Los

to o n.

corp oral P'Urlil"Jlnn¢nt and. the

In tH;mrat:Pu.ing the :neaning ot
£.9d~1J

it ia

Ange.ltH~

~!Jr.t~l

Oupe~i,>l"

·t'Jounty l eld!

( $. ) ~~hat at eon11no.n l~:w ( in foi'c.e in Qalif'or.nia) t-i
parent ot' ti!Ht¢h¢r {t<th<l at~ n.d ~ !!:! ~.~9S1 :r.U!tt~nt~ ) mta1y in-...
fli~t . x•easonabl.e (Hi' llloGI,ers.t~ eer,por·a.l p u ni$htnent ttpCH:l a

ehlld:
{h ) Th.ra.:t i l l ~nac·tlng the ~b-otr0 saetion, the leg ~trulatttr$
did 11ot intend to eon.d.e'nr th~ infl:tct1on of all phys i cal
pain or mental stt:ffering upon a cb.ild, but only' p ain ~1d
su.ft~r~,t b ti'hieh :ts not det.e.n:81bl.(~ , i . e .•.,. \ilhiGll. eoulcl not ,.
eithel" as "t<> nee BJ$.:"tty or deg~tile ; be ju$titie·d as Pe6tSOn•
al}le 11 undt;i~l" th$ c l~C'\ltJlstnne~a, t.o a j\H'Y o.J: :t"®r~mo.na.J:~>lo
p<u:·~ona ;

l'h.a.t · t ia an o:t'f~nse for a ·t .o.acher to infliet
ptu':tiabment c.t all if not t.J&l"l'Jr.tl'lted ,. oll" if wa:r.::v:ar.at. ed., to
(

~)

1

inflict p1.mishment w'hich is. e:x:12essive 1 and tl1e :question
of r~a$onablen0$S of th0 p® i fo hm~tlt_im-a-q.U:$.r~--;t.(;H?--t.Jle,~---+----

!n li('lht ot the foregoing

ot a

puniab.m(.;mt i .; nflio te-d u p o n a . upil i$
t~he

l>Jhe-the.)f
Etble .

-"~s wax-~~

puni shraen t

~a.

ot

oi'fense

l~w:fulti$li1S

d~te;r->1).inad

lted, moderate 1

ttd

'L:ll.l.juat;t.t'.i(r:a·bl\9 puni l:un~nt .
~aamne.s gra;ii};t~0.r

ta teacher 1n. Oo.J .i.fornl.a

d('HlS tl'M~

eor.po:re.l pun:ts'h:m$1t than
et:mrt h.us :t;tUled that

a aature

8.8

t(.)

n.,

•

or

pr·(Jdt~e~

jury and 1a aocomp!An:ted by
Sec tim:'l 27 )$ of the
vi.fJi.om.J or

ccrropol'el

st.a;~lnJ.tory

by

l"$0.

on ...

puni~hl1Jen t

b~

of:

unju.st.tf::t~hla

t h0

·, : _,!_ $' -'

. ..

t-e:m

e ;li:.'plNH:l~

l:e~l&J;

J ;lllf

J_~ ·t;tn.~

pe:rmtun.m t i :n. ...

Ol"' 1mpli~cl l1lal.ie~ ..

w2

,9u.<\-c ombodies the only -p:ro.-.

Oa:u torniEt rele.ting to

~Phis

assault
tt)

tiD

d b&t,tePy

publ.ie sotJ.ools ,

tl::tr<JUf~h :i~nt(;):t1.):r'e·cat1ot'l .

law in the.

~0atx>iot

D'r

!SJII$Oi.:f'i e ally

: hystoal -pain, au(l

f':t:ne , cl mrit)r, or.•
11 t I_ ,Cff ., .

thre.~~

x- elat~

. l klcos the tonehe:t' Jll ).;SO,,o

l?isk.s in administeri.;ng

i'lu,re immodernte and ·ru.)!;<HH1Siilt)

a hild.r®n ~

· n rn4i.de to apply

Other tb.an

"

Thtll"~f'ore ,

teac-her in Oh:to v.vJ;u.n•e the

la"t!t in foree in

waa not int£'}ftded to

but htls

" U; l lllli'f

the

N$:Lbl'ler· m&lit'H~ nor pe~'"'man~rd; inj·tn~y· al"'e neeer.HHll'Y to

eons-tJ,tute

la~J

d~0isions #

f.~~·t?l

ggqtil.

W'hich pr·o hl b :t ta

th~ Ourti.r:>~~ e~M~$

i~E~O:t~ 9

which

th(it'·® is no law t ·o de ...

thee une ot a<'.H," .1 0rel punisht"ltGlnt ..

tihen a. tea.che:P 1

o~ pr1n.cip~l , U~$G

aqr-poral

un1ah""'

me:nt one of four Qtlnseq-t.tenQeS :tligh.t; res·t l.t ~

(a) lh~ eQuld be dislttis s ed~
(lj ) 'l:he tii\t&to maY' institute: crim:tus.1 a.Qtlo~l i~or af.iaault

and ba:ttery.

(c) Parerts may

1~1.atitute

civ-11 action !'o:r aas·tal.ll t ant\

batte.;ry,.
{d) 13oth criminal and c1.vi1

Even though a te.aob.er atandJS
f'et's hmn the
l.tabJ.0 for

par~nt

~·xce s $1'tro

l7 t.t.nd civilly

li~b:Le

af

.:?~aql,l~r.a

.!J! J,oo.q

1ua.y be in.t:Jt1 -

:e.W.lf~nt~.a~

in tha:t t .1e l' rent ia only
puniflhment l>ih1.1o

th~

be dif ...

orh~tine.lly

te e.clla:t• :ts criminal""

•

Ro'b~r t lih.\ :mllt(lm,

;lies

n:r-oo~~~cltngs

in lli~ book lt'-&~1 ~.i£{~~i and ~1,~.,11~.....

states t

F':l:'lt'ml. t he purely l~~al point ot view# ev ~n in states
in which. or>rpora.l pun.t~ent is pe1r•trt1:trt~Hi 9 a. tt:)ach.er." who
r¢ aorta. to it tll;ssume.m s.:ubs~f4l'l:'bie.l legal risks ,. He ia
h;>l~nd. ~ under the le.w ~ at le·a::~t t.o ~

l*'

~\et

2.

Infli.¢t only

)..,

DeteP-mine that th& punishme.nt is in .propol;.•id<m to t
gr.>av~. toy· of' the o.tfens~ .,

l4. ~

t'ronl good motivesll a nd not from. sm.ger G.r

malic~.•·

mo~.ler·ate .? Un.i $b1nen.t.

;~.e

time-el.r that th~ ecm.tamplat.'e"d 'OutlishJ:t:~ert 1¥!
$Xl'H~$slve,, t~ing ~.n.to account t:b.G ai!f..e, sex~
. ;~s=-=i::.:z:...::e:___ _ _~--1----------nck-p-~~.-----a-t*~R&~h--o-f'~-pu~;tl-w-b€6 puniSit$d*
OollVl'!lc·

not

1.06
reapons~~:d.l~ty

Assurne t:le

,5 .

that t he r.>ttle he

se~ks

em:t'o:rC$ is r-EHlaoue.ble .,.
teachex~.a

Marry

it1fc~rm-ed

$l'e· not

responsibil1 t1. e$ in reg€tr<rl to the

From survt. y$ ( a.e $

r..r )

Oh~pt$~

U()uld lil<te the schoQl bo

~d

to

it

s.hou:t theiv :d.gP,ts a:r d

u~e

of CO!'PO·:ral punishment .

w~s

found that

.g1~$

teeoh~rs

them the right to ttdnd.n...

1ster pu.n:tsh..'1'lent , hut ma:ny tenehe-rs do not \tnderstand
re:gn:lfl·dl~ss

of the intent a

allowing cor.'poral

bl")~.:t'd

punl~!:Uriet'lt ~

to

·

:.1!1'caaolution ms:y

h~:ve

th~t

in

a teac..t1er or adnllnistratcp who

:spanks a ch:tld plac0s h;tmsalt tn ;Je-opardy"
~h.ool boal~tts

th~

ar$ :veluataut to

issue of co:rper6ll.

pun:tshm~t

en:~tha:r-iz~

by omitting it in. thtlir•

r><:>l :t ay manuals and b'Y .lsa.vin$ th'e mtttte:r
di~Stri.et. $•

these

teachers are not

tea.o bera to

to

11

tl:"a.dition~ n

01111 nninfor1t~' d

In

ot tJ:xc

lia.bili ty- in'Volved$ bu..t al.so hnvn :no gt.lide fox• adm:i.nlst&X" ng

pun.1. ehm.emt *
District po11t11es 1dh:ioh
r>Erv~aled

wh:llE~

that.

they

pe~t

tmay {e0l'lt&ln. controls l1m1 ti11g the

cl:l.ast:tserne.nt, they do .not :m.e nt inn the

eons-equE!)naes
bQard
IJ .

J9

.

tih~tch.

mel¥lb\ilttl!

•* 1111.t b

1

:;:W

$

•~

and

'. ( 1 8

m.ey

cor @I"'ttl ptu>.lshmoo. t

oe~ur "

O.t'·t~n

r :t~lt

imrolVGd ov the

sta.tei'!l\lnts by aeho l

Ot}W$ aJ~•ticles ar0 n\~.~l<iHH.Uhrl

b;y

~tropliea'ti(.Hi *
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~poa.r0d

The fr,llow.i.ng remarks

in a recent new$ article eon ...

eern1ng .a polit}'Y on atlll'poral punisb.m.e nt ado:pted l:ry t he school

'l'rustEH:Hs l~ast nig ht added a tew 1not~a '·tte(!}·th'J to tha
n~w dis(;);i,pl.1 ne polt:C:y to II.U1$tw·e> taaehe:rs, a.lr~ady h~~
n~sse:l-d 1n maJ.1Jf eases with IOV'(:n:•loa~e~ classes , that tb ~y
fare ttnot e~p~<rtacl to ltv~ t•:ri th. beha:vio:r:• p:r·o biems ..n
p~·liey

The

is b').nitad by t .h.ft} stat;Q edue~tien code,

too

~U.1';Y' .$Ohoi!Jl pe:~s·onnt'!l m:tsuse$
$OOn b0 we'$dllH1

• ,. ., if

punishment pol.iey nh~ would

l!t" ro·m t':li!ll se

a t Qt~~ nt

s

ther~S

Depa:t>t~s.nt ()f' E du~ati.on

Stat$

.a:nd th~t the ~u. thority
()l1ly note oi'
mi$uae

-w~rnlng

o:r th.$

ot tbe

oea;poral ·

cn;rt,. 11!!.

t!Hiln.not .~ t1 ot'l

;ts a

s.9.netions

e~:rpo:ral

t~ebo0l bo~ rd

t

'l~'tJ;

t he

p1U'lishln!$nt

is f1t.l!tl.,

~'the

:l s tb.$ thre~t ¢).f b$il\lg dia.missed for

pnnisllmG'f!l t .•

One o£ the (}ontX>ols found :tn thE>J nuijol"ity of poltcl es

is. the

del~e~n tzion

ister th0

o:t aut1:tQ.l"1 t1}' ·t;.o ·t he pl,inc1pa1 only to a&nin .....

pun:ts!».-ne.nt ~

it places the
e.s tee.ohe:Jll'a

t.Jhile this rl;itty

p~inc.ip~l it'l

b.av~

sufe &U€~:rd

jeop®¥'d1 for: as many

been $'t'l.€.1d to:r;;

th~e tU'H:'l

tb.e teacher "
pri.t'l.<:ip~ala

of cor:poral p unishment .

rL'he .f'1J:'le l:tne bettV'e en ~hat is a?$n.sonabl~ and unt"a!u~on{lbl(!,), ,
:t>Jarrltlntetl ~-Hi Utlt~~r·r~nt ed ~\UliShtr.rent has not b~~m ~st~'bli1tt1hed.

·r..n. EJ

by the

CO\l!'t~ .,

ls the

v0apon~ibility

D.• -· .

I :.

_, , -.

·.

. . D ·1!" Ji

finaal

of a

jua~n~nt

in

j~:PJ --~ .t'l~Jt

C~UHH!l

o:l'

that o:t:

(J{)Ut't

eotion

the school

108

~l'he- ]ll£1}1~~t~q,n

poral

ptmiahm~nt 1

forma.tion t1n

th~

.Q.;t. ?S!S of Cal:Lforn:l.e is silenis Oil cellr-

and as

tl::tel~e

is no

ea~lly obt.ainabl~

msttoP, teaQhere and pr-incipals

m~ay

in•

00

una:war0 ot th0 l"isk irmurred. •

.-

t~el)OOl

dist:ri ets ita Califoxon.ia heve varying polioiet:)

on cO:t"poral pun:tshtn$nt.
oth er .a 1'le,ve

p.oli~i $t~

Hhlcb ratty ol? n.tey 11o·b 1".1-.ave eont:t.•o1a; some

hav-e no policy at all<4-

tP.iot to anothqr

rn~-e

J omll) districts pron:lb:tt its use;

'lauAnsfe~ing

Teaehe ;tJ$

o.t'ten oo Jf'Uaed on the matter ot {Ueo:t-

As th@ eourt ih Cml:tfor- 11:~

in.fl:t c t reasonable

e(~-r_po~al

clarify, flnd unify the

t;-o any

~~isting

ha.~

held that a teacher may

ptmlsh:m0nt,

pt~$0-ti. ce

l~gl ~ le.t:to n

wnuJ.d not

1)~

n

to d.ef:tne,_

o:ppositior:~

lsgal pr·e vision.,

t1l1e n state law

~n.:t.thor ize s

me11t ; loc .a l s(}hClOl \'}oat•d$ ht-avta no

l"soti.on.

from onG d:ts ...

roaaonll\bl r.t co-rpoa?·a l punish...
1..i.ght

Suc-h a boar.d l'Uling.1 whioh

tfJ foii'bi-d sueh cor-

\>J$.~ :tnoont;~isterlt

with

$tfo1te la:w, would not be u - h~ld 1n oo}trt . >

5Ntl:tiorH~l Edu.Q srbi on A.sEH:H~ta ti <.·m , Fte-sear eh Di. vls1.on,

"Oou~t Case~ R.~sult i l:lR; f.li'ont Teaehertta
t1lt:tn t ..,n
P·• 9 ~
( FhotCilg·l"ta.pl:d.a eopy)

1J'$e of Co rpo;r:te.J. Punish-
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~~~!tt:f!~.f..t..~SUli ~ ~I.J,ffr!J,~..+,it!SJi•

to

;t?VGJ:10$$:d

b~

l~·~ ll'f

ena.c. t$d, 1n:to

'l'ho toll ~tdng is

t.he Ct.lli:f"o1<t-r11a

t~tGtt~~

'[,~gi l~t !ll"O :i

$'t~t:!\t"
$

1u

clM\r~!,·~SP

ot a pu.p11 ah&.ll

in r1.ts:

p4:mQt1

~~~rat:~t

b~:t~

ot

to

ti(,) fl 0~ prc~·;::ra;r

otJeurtng or

th~ M~$

'&t'ti:l;ft:tne;

~mint.nin.ing

eomf'Q:r tf on. th,o
nutho~vtt:r.

eon~tru~d

'!}h,si~al

~rh:l1ll 1,Ui~

of

O>f

-cJ:rdt.n..

:ts

fllt~l;r.".,..,(}Q!,.~ ll:®€1

t~:VtHa·

..-.hnll the

be

:t:n

t)rca~rt.c~

of

c.l~nt~tl

~.~

co.nt~l

anc.l

am,tt.L;:~ ~nom

ttel~ol$ havin~

tU'' ~;,')titr{}l

only ono

$~M".;t;iH~tt·

th(l11 rnU..p'C1~0 of

in t.he zHihool.\11

th~ -~nr11ot10-n

ot plll1J:<

,ti6tlt:ti~g

fJt tb,!l!>

to tak¢

·tce~a,ch$lt"

in

0r::-

tH

~·

'Jf 't.b{l) r f:!X"\lfon .b

to r<f!J'mt-r(.li.n a 'PU'Pil

t~i{f.h't

tho

tr

l~ttt~so.ntitbl$ c:a1>rp0:1~£tl pttnt~h·:e~:.t

bot.1':f ¢'t

a$ l-:.rine wit.bhl the

p.'t'U".d:lht~f~t1ii , n n.c·~

t.HWt('$ at$tlwv1

~nd ~dUlHort!otl# 0~ !'Of'

Oott..,..Ao;r.~~:t l>'~ti.$b:ruent

of

in thG

the ll.lelw·o l st~f:C,. ·tl~eG!P t

tCt.l be~·, l1~/1JliX'·t

tno

tal .t>(tlatiob to .n ub11d, to

~d. lil'lfii.S;

di-ao1pl1no. a $PUpil ,.

h~V'<'~

t~m

~hllll nt:d'~ b-Q

"eorpt'itfJl

~:pptiO\';Jtd at~
tb~ e.}.!'t."tt'~'fJl$~

mea$

ll"'~s

o:f: h.:lt;

110
!~Sto.mn~n!&~r~i. on£!
}2p,q~d;

of

1~g,u.ca_:tt.1~~ ·

,trar·

,liu;t~.~ ~;t}d Ft§l~ti\l~f?:i.2i'VJ
0.1~~ pvopos~d

The following

or

tn~ ~}~a~!·

as :rules and

regulat;ions f'or adoption by tho St.a.te Hoard cf' l!duca1~ ion:

may be

dltd.n:1.sterQ}d b'y

o:r the school
IIJ(i.)QSUl.":es

s t~ ff

~ te~ehftl~,.

pr:tnc1pr:!l, or o ther :rt'l$7.llber

only after other- appropriate correctlV$

have fs.ilEHl .

'I!he ptm1.shiD.Ql"l t shall he modewate

deg:ree and appro.<: ria·te to the

~{r-avity

of' th.e

of'fens~ ,

in

age,

Cs:nf.l1l.l, ~in.t;, .t~·r,i¢;1!i.n.!'J·. •· The p:rinc ipal or. per son in
eh,r;:u..ga of the school is-; t.<:> be
bf~fol..,~

y,

corporal p unl sibmen1> is :tn:f'lioted.

.f@<T..fiJ,p,t.m !~q_t,ii;f :I:~~··

not1i":t ed ot the.

X

eorun1lted ~ u.nl~H~s untav~3.11lble,

,W,~;4~n~.;:J! -

lntend~d

If praotl~rabl.e,. par~nta aN' to be
use of'

t~O~loral. pun~.- h.men t.

Qor<pf:n"s.l p'tlll:lshment o:f' a pu , 11 nm.st b~ adnd.n""'

isterti!d 1t1 t he pr esence o.f another

t)Xeept in schools having only

X

~¢1I)9F~·

~rha

m~mbe-r o.f t f l()

sehool s t aff

~;:me t~acher ,.

p$rson adm.in:l.steri.ng corporal ptrn,ishroent

on a so ool pupil shall t»ake a

~.rritten

report of the action

111

Instruot.i ons ·to

Te~er~ .

It shall be the duty of
t~each<o.+

the governing boar-d of each sqhool dis.t:r1 1ot t¢ tnstruo·t

e:rs, principals; and other mEnnbors
procedures to

b~

ot the staff in. tb.e

proper

used in adrafn5.s te.z ting co:v:poll"al punishment

in the schools &nd to

infol~z

t b.em of the :prov:tnions of

for n:t~a comes from t he decis:tc.ms r-endered i.n the trial of
.feq1~

f.! v"

~)ax_:t ;l S,(;l ,.

The

CHJU:rt'e

held that at .couJmon law a teaoh....

er n1e.y inflict. reasonabl'e ott 'l'!loderate corpornl
upon a c.ih1.1<h

Lawfuln~ss

un~.shment

of tho pun::tshrnent is d.etei·m..t ned b'y'

t>1heth0r :t t was t-:a.rrEum ed,. moder•mte 1 and l"emson&b l ·e .

mallce nor perm n$P t in;jury are
offense of

unjuS.t:t.fi~bJ.G

nee.¢esal~1

e)Un ia!.ur.ent .

l~ e:i tl'l.er>

to eonsti tute ··an

t.l4he t eaeher in

Cal:tfor:"'

n:1.a. fi:lHf l1mes a gl"eater l"islr :ln inflic.·ting ~o:rp oral punlshment

than teachers in stl:4tes

wh.E'H"$

'

u.rlreasonablones.s of punishntent

ls baaed upon p e1•manet1t injury *
Section 2.'l3e. of

th~

renal

,9g_d~ ernbodi~s

t e only pro-

vtsions of statutory J.a w in California rela tint..s to oorp.orttl
pun t&ltm.ent

¥

nf' chi ldren.

Tb.e ·te.aO.her who in.t'l1.c t s cor-pol.7al ·pun! shm~nt u.p on a

eh:tld asat1.mes the :risk o!' orim.inal

Ol'

civil

a~sault mi:u~.

·b at ...

llf!

:r~solu.t1o:n

that reg:;n"dle s s of the intel'nt a hoa:rd
allotdng

eQrpo:t•~l pun:t~hm.e.nt;

t:~achsr

a

m-ay

hav ~~

:tn

who uses it plecee

himr~mlf :h1 jeopa:r.~dy .

!.t was to·u nd that

pot·l'ill

pttnit~hment

d.ist~:t":i.Ct

do not mention

sequences which raa:y oceul'.

polici4SIB whi.oh.

t;h~

One of th.e c ont-r<:>ls found 1h the

Drinc1.pml to adru1t.1ili!J tel"' the pun-ishment .

ae me.ny

Ck

i·c

p:~?i.ne ipf;.ls .a~:J

·teach.e ra

School d.1.stl:>i ctij

on eerporul p:urllnh.."'nen'c .

others

lH~rm :!:t

0~

®.Uth.Drity to the

Whlle this may

plaees. the p.rrine:tpal tn

\

i 11

ao r ...

riek involved or the eon-

majority ot poltcies iS thG deJ.eg;;rtion

tec ·t the t0aoher,

po~,.mit

ha.v~

d.a.t.'lg~):ti~ ,

vat•ying .. ollcie$

SQme d.i.at.:d. ets. pxooh:i. bit :tta
t~hll~

f.ol:' j u st

been sued.

Otal l.f'o:rni~ have

or a:uthoriZ$ it ,

pr·o~

us~)J

acme. hav10 no poliey at

I t is ~·Geomm®nded ti'la t leg.:t'Sl&i.ti cn def'1l1·(' antl .~autho r ize

eorporstl -,urt1-slment and mn.k$ 5.t ma.r:u:l:at;o:r.y thm_t school boards
:tnfol~IU

t;ea.eh.Qx•s al:'Hl prit'le:i.:pala of

the liabili ty involved ..

r--

:t'hi~ t-'l"t ~r l-t~e eoi\\'lttfh~~ d l-::ri. th stf!:t;e J.4!tlltt~ ~r.1d ttt'I.E:t.tln"""
ti·~n$ ~(9.tr.~1 din{J ~(>t'lporo.l ru~'lls.t.\m(l}nt

,Q.bJ,~~J£u ~

ita ·tntll ,)t.thlie so1100ls •

or

Tb~ <ihj~ot>1Vt1:s

t~h1. ~ b\\t0m·~ :

gtltion

wel"..e as f'ollf.V$$ t
~o d~tHntu11n~ ttO'Ifl mEl.nJ tit:Qto:~J hm.v~ law~ l:1~ltat.i!rJf1

1 .,

tn the pul.:t:te e:ehtol:lh

t~ e.~:n)po.rlill !HJllliamu~nt

a.

tt:o

At1t0~ino.

po~Cll plltt~l~huttr.tt

l•

in t!t<il v

~o

the,

!.u.4 f.l'1t
:POC~'lt 1\1UW
d1.stl"~-::te·t~

.yu

~hi.(;}'n

~:a: ;iQt.t~ stP<t$

Qre

1Jl:t)t givo~ ~

!he

~e::('....

·'4'

v:w·

p~~' it~ OOl'~<f,)t);r

~rt.e.n lm.ck:tt~~·~

J"tJflprmsl bi:U.ty

ll'$co~~ 1 ·de.~, ion

f~¢1rf•

ll

tol?

lew

'I'Jf

ot

r)\ n1~:t~nt 1

~"" tlteh~r$ a;~ .

pt).p:tl

:tf11t'fi ttt.. in.st!'u.ett.otu'J.

of.~ th,~ l~.ok

t - - - - -.....~~"tttl.a.:eomht

lal1,.., c.m

~l-.tb.~:n,l~#~ & m~j~rlty

pol1.~y ; M" lNll:gtll~;M.ou~ .

tl. e Pesu:lt

\Jf

ne~tt ~f;'o~ ~t ttif 1~ .j~J:stifi"d by

'\",h ;t

sho

· wl Or..rl t'¢t.-rn'tm:

tt~Jr>~ chnrrJ;~d ~d. ·th

in t ·e xt

O~J.li!ot'~i!a HtS'~+~~ L$g1sl.O>t:Ur($ ..

~.~.%•

.d~finad. p~l.it'}i~n

dhltr:: ~t

tf!'!)l!"~tt:(i·e$

:a.~c pill'(-llf,' ~~ ~ ~m prel:!i ;n~

l.egi3l&tion

f.l.ft<$n

I'

I t te"

n«hd.n.tatllt't..,

l

a11e

by la\t• scho-< l

bt~l :l.e'ved

').t•op$t" . tJ:!'init11tf..t

~l.1.;)a:r<J.y

di~ntJ.~lin$

~:t th~l'

lergtlf

that tlli:a :h;

).~i3lstiG1h

'X'b :Q:

~~rttne; etH?pup,£&l~s e~--! I-$~Ut o
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in

a

b:t~ie:t'

s.ecti c n in the

. apply to Niueat ton Gm.ly

.~.8!1,.~ 9.~$1~.

tl:lt~ougn

ecn:u::•t

-116 Oali:f'ornJ..!l

and

htii~a

been

t~~d~

to

d~o!s~tcn a rende:r~d

App ell~ta

in

Dep£\rtmEiint of

t ho Sttp erior Oou -rt in Los · An.te:(;lle$ ..
:r;~crm:t~ttl~.~

Jril.

..

1W<S3~ ~ch ...

.colls-ot-ed in the i'ollow:tng

Aclviao :r

(.~f·

Intel:~"'.rieni1s tller~

the CalJ.to rni a.

eot~'i,.HYr ta l

~lani.Ha

}Jas

pun:t.slw;ent was l"eviewed.

held. 'l.liith t he

A<:hl'linisi:a.,~tive

:;~t,mte Depw:'tl.n0rrb

l):ta;•eet or o f RtHHHl.1:>e h. f.'or t-he O·a l'i.fctrni a

and the

fox' this stu dy

wa-y· t~ :

( 1) 1l1he 1:1 t~:r €tt ura on
(2 )

f.'la tett:t.~\1

of

Ed.tH~s.ttcm ,.

t he

T eac h~&rs As a c1cd.~lti o !l

Oruz County Couneel. ,.

( 3} A qu a st 1.(:Hln~dl:'le ·H as stvnt; to s.ll

states and t h e

District o.f Columbia ,

Ud
. punil!lhment
the

J::nfo~ll~'rbion on CO'I.l.X"C ¢a s ~s
tiU'ld

~d~ate

:t.tlvolvir g ('H'Jrp ora.l

lat..ls and regulat1.cms t-HHJ gatl:le red from

(!U (Hll t:ionn air ~ ~cl ·

law

llb:t'~U?ie.s .

(5 ) Survey nul t®:tt-iol waa g athered f'l"O nl bot h na.'ti(mal

and J.o.oal

sc}'t.:U:>"Cfi>l3 .

R~.F& J.'J:9.U~ ~h~ ,.i;P;lf,@ S.W!~J.st.J.*

i nveet:tg atiOlJ. i s sulm1ln:r:tz.ed as

1.

Re $ults ot• s urvey.s

aow0 a.ut.ho:t's t;p:te·st:lcm

t~he

I nfo;rt4iHa'i~ io n from. t h a

f'ol~ov.'/ s;

a~:r d

art i cl es sh ov-J

tr1~~t

whi le

ef:f't11ct i. ve· ..as. a ct' eor JH.ll:t• 1. ptm 1..$l.H..

:r11ent., t he. :ma.1o!l1ty of teachit : p er sonnel desir-e tha a<tttho:t•.i t;r

ll$

2..
:r<a:rt-~1

Corpo:('!\\1 put:l,:isbmen.t

t s more

.lilt:~'ly

to be · nseni in

dist:d. cts ·than in largo u.rb2.n d1.stricta , al thou~?.;h r-ul"al

d:tstri~tll

as a

rul~

b.$.V~

do not

pCD,lio:f.E)s,

em oorporal pu.tli$h ...

merit,,

J.,
h1 €~b.et'

n1ox•e

'

Tl'J,.e p.l"'Opo:t-tion of: dis cdplill$ proble-ms

in u.ttbsn

1~roubl.:e

~1eh.t)Ol{.l

t h®J'l :in :rural s chools .

t e.nd~~

to be

~etachers

he"ire

wi tJ.l s1:..udents in junior hif!h SQhool than stu...

d..e nts in other grades • .
~-ll>

Only .f<l·u:r• eta.tea l'ulve la:iits sp &0:tfioaJ.lr

il'tg <.tol'por::n.l }Jt:mi$hrlten.t..

al~.thQ:tti z..,.

lJ'e,i.r Jer'$~·r srtd the .Distr:i,ct o!"

Yirgim,:i$ htld laHs which plaatas the 'teachel." jn 12-~o p~l~~.,.n~i1,!•
Seven

$'t<1tE>HS

b.av

leg:t~laticJ:-:~ r-'Olf511~lng

to t he

tetAcl~ar t

authority to adralniate:r eo;s:»})ora.l. ptl.nifib.ment tl".ll•ougll
t:ten to

aa~"J$Ul t

e~c$pt1on.

is

tilt: d. 'bSl.1; t~:t7'Y li!Hilh

l1!lrt.<l0 W11Jlnl

t'oxvce

ot"'

9t-:t

s.

e.x(,ep...

I n the penal oodes, ar

'ttiolence is '-'l.t!lod. by a. teaehar:'

in a .r0a.sol1.a'ble manner and a n1ode:rate d.egri!)e *'
,$ ..
por~l

Ix:t .t"o~·t;~~n .etat~s,. au.thor it·y .for the u~U> of eor -

ptmi::3hmant: in

th~

inJ.hli.c s<tho()l$ oto r1s i'r o 11 oo\u..t Q.;e ...

c :Leions.

oo:r•J>Ol"~tiil. }'W:li.sh:~nrvnt ~

hmtever Gomo of.' then do

f'ror:1 tAt torn.eys gene ral '"

In

h.~Vlll} op inion~

~ eh1"1>ank&. $.!1 l}l~al ~u.J.1ng

from the
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State Cornm.iJSoj,.o.ner ot

7. .

Bduo~tim'i

pernd.ts col':pG>ral punishnwnt.

In the absence or fJ.ny stat1:1te on corporal

t11ent, school dtntr1cts nHay

ma1n~

their own :rules

pttn:tsh.~

pomnittine_~

or proh:t biting 1 ts u::.t ~ ~

La.ws , rules , and rogulatJ.on.s

8.

rel~t:i.t'lg

rn.mishrilem of children may be found in t;htl

assault and batt()}.ry, in thfl elvil
HtatG Boal:'d of Edueati.on

la~n.~

l"St:;1.tl~tiona~

p~l'l.e.l

to cc>rporal
laws u.n.der

'Under ae'tl.ool laws .,
or in loes.l d.tstriet

rules and l"E>gul at;iot'la.
9~

Ass~ult

and battery laws do net give the. mchool

d:tat1•ict o:r school p$- Nwnne J. an1
th:t"ough the

10 .

1

po t~er

to dis.elpline srtudentm

se ot corpo r .a l puni shm~nt ..

J£x.c ept1.ons to

~ssmult

and battery J,.t;ttvs g.lve the

school the r 1.ght to administer aorpo:ra:l punlshment through

implication.
ll ~t

.Stai.~e

l ,aws giv-e bro.a .der pol•Jers to so.ho()l person-

nel t h an do St, te Bomrd of Edu(H!l.tii.on J.• egula.tions .

Locf>\1 die~ ...

t r:tcts permi tti:n.g; covporml pttnishlt!ent have det ulled. polie:l. es

whteh g1. ve sohClol p(-n•sonneJ. l es !3 pot.zelt' , but t:),t the smne time
cf:!·~r

some px>o'te.tJtion in c aso of su:t t .
lZ .

:~tate

laws do not oonta.ln J>rov iaio!:ts.

fCl1

admi:rl ...

iat e:r:tng corporal pu..nLsl:mxent.
1.3 ,.
a

llJta:cute

A s chool b<l>&I'd hta!lt no criraitH~.l l:i.ahil:tty unl ~ss
t.bet. OV6'Hil

ir.rmrt.lrtity to t;c2Jrt •
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14."

School employees -r..rho use corporal pu.:niah•.,ent

at'$ tlot :tmrmne frm:11 su:J.t :tn t hiil Un:t ted Stf\tes .
The:r·.a hll\V'e been rno!"-e th&\n d.xt:y ea:aes of cor..-·

l$ ..

porfal puni~hm~nt bPought tQ t.ha.. h:ighest courts a:tnce 1833<t
Ct~se~

. In the majority ,of

16 .
atitutes

teache~

the

11taa not h0ld liable.,

Courts are divided on the question of tvh.nt oon;..
Liability for excessive pun:i. sh.rnerlt .

hold tru;t the

t~aeher it~

Some judgments

liable for e:xc02si ve or.' imrnode;rat.e

pur.dsb.ment rega.rdleSJ.s . of l;lis motiVi'&a; other deoieiona ms.t:n...

tail''l t;hmt a

t ·e~oh<~r

is .not:

lit~ttble

:1.1'

th~

pu:niehtl'li:H.lt does

not cause o r· threaten lasting injury and ia .n ot provoked by
nHalice~

17,.

Prior

or

eondLl~t

uset.1 to inf'1.1.<::t pul11.1 sl".unont

a

a~~

SJ.'ld thti1J instr>t:ttut:.nlt

~ltudent

two impOl''ta,n\·;

oo nside:r:~at lcms

:in oo ux> t case£h

Deela.ton:! r~nd{n"ed in thv) t:t~'i~l of R!P.Pl~ v •

16 .

t ·;ts$ a.:re the only ).$gal

fol"' cor por cal pun:tshmetlt tn

In cor}s'tru:tng the :meat'lin ," of' ,' ection 27 .3ta ef

Oali :r.o:t~n:ta. "

tJ:·;t~ .P~n-{!.1

ba~is

.9J.tr;•

Cptl.sb the om-Lvt h eld th$\t a

c.ould in..fl.iQt

res.H~emable

ot:

nwder~&\tG

t~ea.eb.er

in

Oal ;L~o :rnJ a

oollporal pun1$bment ,

Law!"u.lt'l$$.'\1 <Jf tht~ punisb.mertb is d:ett-,nl:tlJ.H)d by wh.ethe~ t;he
pttl).iohr!l~nt

19.

was wa:r·Nmt, ed, nJ.O d0rate , and

The

t(MOh~r

re~scnable ~

-vit:l.o inf'lic ts corporal pun:tsh.mt·mt

\~p on

a etu.d(.\lnt :as3um~s th$ r.1ak of c:r>im!nal or e:t v.U. ~HHilault an.d

L
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battllb:VJ <lh~rg~Jt~ ~oo Qt ~tn~~ f.U.smia~~ed fltom h.t. te~hl.n~~·
i"'()~.i tif>f::t .,

l)i~tl"i~t ~QJ.ioi~.Ml

20.,

mt':ii't'lt u»u~lly-

do not

m~r.d;ion

Wbieh p~f>!'~tit .¢0:t''t:)~~l. ~)l,ttlll$}»..

th0

~isk

inv()l"V'(.t:d. Ol" e.u e

.()t~m~~.,.

QUr}!'l~e-$ l?b.1 ·~h mt~·y t)OCU;t* ,.

2l~'~'

i~h$ ro&tt~:t"

P rl~te1~p:al$ tar ~
·l.)f

.1A$ lleJ£1.(~

t.ae tt'!&CMtr$ in

1n:t~llctin~r. ~O.r'J:~Q'tl:el p~itnt;JhlMH\t•

S ~b.oo l

2:!.

e qu4tll;r

dist:cjl

t' tl$

f.ttll.V~ Vtrttt1irlt2t p~lt e1 t.>IJ'h

So~tlf)

~.n;r.}hlbit GJO:t>pr:a-rl\'itl p u-t1b$hr;ll£H'lt} ~ttl~P~ JtSJ~·mit ~3.1' at;thtiX'it?<€}
$0~~ b~av~

! :t :r

no polier

~t ~11 .

L~~;L~l-atio:n

vwul.d

b~lp

to

:t.t.g .

<JJ.~.r"!!''·

lirtlti~S ~nd ~~~r.t!.l$.tb1~nf' o~ t)Q~:f,)~~nl pun1~lnn~r.rt .-

It 7. rJ.

2) t

l1~/S.fJW.~l!rttd$d ·t!~~.t l~g 1.lillll'ti.on :~:t~tMttt~• $fi<.l

ti<d' 1n~ ~.orp~s.l. pll:tlinltm~nt

in

(J~lit"Q~n.i,a ,..

T'l'ae

l$\W $hn·~;tld

r4'ftk$ it~ nmnd.utory th~t a'eh~1 brit~~ch~ bt~·<wm t.G~·Qh~~~ 'tiU".d
p

:tne.tp flll~

of

.f!i,Hl(l

th~

l , .€1b!l:t

tr

b~·f(.)lVtid,.

·till:l$ ~tne!7 U; ~at(}! t>~ ~onc.lt1 $d.

ool;,Hj~~l p~;t:s~ltn®n~· itl tn~ trnit~S~d $tatt:'f$ ,
lllt"r.t l'U:)t ll!id$q't:tat~ ,.

t 1ltttt t}t~ 1~~~

wltf.h

:r~~J J!}.:lf.a~pt1¢:tust;;

· ~.P~-taeh~:ra ~l.j,& ~htll;rot~ed. w:i.. tb. t;h-$ t>~;-*'P(l:ti:~;t ....

b1lit ~ of di::.~eipl1rle t- hut ~l'~ rM:.~t .~1 VG~~ tlle ~utt'l%l11~1.t·¥ ~}:1
pt"O~'ler in~tvu;lff.t~ton f.)n tl,le llMW'bte"

Whfi)t~-

t."'S:

e®po~al ~~t~ttl.t!l , fi/-trb •·

a.neh 1~£tu.~.$ ill~~ l>f.':t'tl @.n1U.~~l'1 tQ ttl:~t} ,aehro~l. l~~;::.'t;~l.\d$ ,

tJOl1eie ·

·~t'tt

on

vaq ft.to'k~ dJ..Mtri~t to ~1~t~1.et ~•p$!ttd:b'lg
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upon the knmtled. o and. attitude of the a.ehool

bor~~ds

tot·Ia:rd

corpo:t"f>tl ,punis:tn.aemt ..
To~oh.ers

d(~penc1

tqra :Cor

:l.n~t~uetion

co:rpot•al

pun~tshrtlent

upon

he school board o.nd

adm1n1~ t ;re; ...

a 'd. information, -;y·et poH,(.?.ies permitting;
dC.> 110t otate the liab5.1.t ty inlrol ved • .

Theref'ore, teacll.eTS may bo
punl:-.1hraent ls ue.:ed "'''· th.

unawa~o

ext:t>(HI:!e

that; Ut'lless corporel

oautltm there is dt:ange:r of

lavr suit,.u •.

Tha risb in
jeat

o1.~

juv~nile

delinquency ls bringine the sub ....

earporul pmlh'lhment. be-f ore the p l,lbl ic end ts putting

lJ:loro otreL'h'$ on sohoolrJ to g et utt1U£.;hn \Jith. t;_t1Joubl0tvtel,el"~ .

\: i""'r

u·~

pr.opor legisll>)VJ.on , th:Ls le · ves the t e ache r in a

dilemma.. for while at comm n law he a.tands

J..n

hG d..<:>¢s not t 1enlly have all th6: b~n~fi t~~ of

Only

ftatH:~S l&~J ~'"'Ui ts

bttt als.(:)

lo~s

l o~o

JH.lx>er.rt1.!!,

a. p a:t.. ent •

He not

of h:ts teaching r)Osi ti<)r:l •

While l oclala:tion cannot; p!'(,) .... c t h:trrJ !ron1 lSilit s insti g&"ted
by p~!rents ., tt Hould rn$ke t h.em. less likely to ocou1• .

l)tats Board of

u:du(!~'t.iou

r•egulatit:>ns on corporal pvnlshvwnt

Hould h ()l p t<-> lnsure t,tgatnst lose nt a eu:lt for ·tlJ.e
t<1ho followed its

. rul~.Hh

Adequate

te::Gtche1~·

J
j
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SUTTER

S T REET

•

SAN

FRANCISCO
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•

PROSPECT

February 17, 1958

The legal status of corporal punishment is not
very clear in California. Our Education Code ' makes
no re f erence to it although court decisions have made
its use possible. Many California districts are be coming concerned with this aspect of school discipline,
as are many of our teachers. The California Teachers
Association is endeavoring to help by obtaining information on practices in other states.
The accompanying questionnaire is designed to survey the various ways in which the legal aspects of corpo ral punishment are handled by the different states. This
involves the trend of court decisions as well as specific
enactments in school or other la~.JS. He will very much
appreciate your completing it and returning it to us as
soon as you can conveniently do so. A copy of the results will be sent to you as soon as they are compiled.
Sincerely yours,

Dr. Garford G. Gordon
Research Executive
GG/fc

6-4110
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CORPORAL PUNISHMENT IN THE PUBLIC SCHOOLS
Directions:

Please check the answers that apply to your state.

1.

__________ Is it lawful in your state for a teacher and/or
yes
no principal to administer corporal punishment in
the public schools?

2.

By what authority is corporal punishment specifically
authorized, permitted, or prohibited?
State Constitution
General State Law
::::: Ruling of the State Board of Education
Court Decision
Other
--------~~--~~-----------(specify)

3.

__________ In your state, can school employees be sued
yes
no as a result of administering corporal punish•
ment on a student?

4. ---------- How many cases have arisen in your state since
Number
1944 in which a principal or teacher was sued
for inflicting corporal punishment on a student?

5. ---------- In how many of the above cases was the judgment
Number
rendered against the school employee?
6.

__________ Will you please enclose a copy of any state law
yes
no or regulation on corporal punishment issued by
the State Board of Education, State Superintendent,
or other proper authority.
OR
If this is not feasible, will you please advise
us where to obtain such information?

California Teachers Association
693 Sutter Street
San Francisco 2, California
February 17, 1958
GG/fc
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STOCK'TON 'tfNIW.IED SCHOOL DISTRIOT

Stockton, California
Ts.ble I
0~, Sl.JHVEY OF CORPOHAL PUNI S IOO~N~
!N TWEN'lY LARGE SCHOOL DISTI IOTS

SUMMitRY

AugU$t 1 1957

Number Of

Item

D.t.atrie:,t.s,

P1mtr1uts PROHIBITING
cor por al punishment ••

Pro hi bite d b ~r au tb(n~i ty of :
$upe:r•:t ntendant' s di:t•ee ti tte. • 2
Board p ~li o y •• • • • . . . . 1
'l1 ·x·adi t i on ot• under standing. .. l

• • • •

D 1~rt Piots

AUTUORIZil'i Q Oll'
Pii!P.MJ:T•:ri.rG oe>.t~pora l p unishment

r~~mgtb

au thor•i ty of :
Offic!Ql policy manual •• ~ • 6

Jh.1 'bhr.n"i zed by

16

Super intendent• s di re ctive.; ., 2
Boaa:•€1 ot I!1duo a t1on rules • .. • 3 ~H*·~t-

of t 1.1'1l$ aqx•pot•6ll

punifilhme nt halil b$:crm in eff ect:
Yetu "s unknown. • • .. • • • •
Over tv<imt.y yea :vs • • • • It •
Ten yen r•s or l e ss. • • • • •
He vJ scd poliey this year • •
In.fo:J:>mmtion n0t given. .. • •

Admin1at ative guide • • • • • l

2
9
3
1
1

Te'\ehtn"'' s o.t• P "inoipal• s
Handbook. ... .. • • • • o • • 2
fJ!rad'i t1on or under s~tm ding ... • 2

J- uthor 1ty to admin ister
een~o :r.·~l · p nnishm<~nt:

Principal only • • • • •

G:t•ade levels on which cor po1•al

puni$hment is

a -

a~

pr~ otiaed:

.

• . .,

e

•

•

•

..

1 ... 9. • • • . • " .. • • • •
K • 7. • • • • • • • • . • •
K ~ s~ . . • . . • . . . • •

K ~ 9 (on boys on ly) • • •
K ~ 12 • • • ~ • • • • • ~
Al l gredes • • • • • • • •
All grades (on boys only).
lnt.ormt:-ttion rwt given. • •

,

~

•
•
•

l
1

1
2

1
2

0

l.
2

or Vloe-f rinoipal S
Principal or teacher. • • , 3
I n fo r mation not g i van •
1
6

in maintaining dise:l.pli:ne;

Yes. • • • • • • • • • • • •
~

ll

• • • . • .. • • •

0

Unable to- make valid a.nswe :t•.

3

Information not given. • • •

2
2
4**

•

Hulas fo 1~ admh.dt5tering
ao:vpot•a 1 punishntent -:
W:ri tten report. • • • • • .12
J?resene-e of a wi t n es·s • .. .15
~

l~ ~r.·ent' s pe!"m!ssion
p~ssible • •
• •

p1.mit1hment :t s helpfuJ.

No • • • •

• 9

P~ 1DQ1 p a1

Parent'• permissi on ••

Corp 0r~l

~

Principal ma y dele-gate. • • 1

• 3

1f.
• • • • 2
1
P~p·ent s p0t.•m1ssion(K•6 only) l

Oor.poral punishment nas been
acet3pted by the community:

Yes. .. -~ • • • • • • • • • 12
o . . . . . . . . . . . . .....__.__.

Inf.or rna tion not gi van. • . •

4

129
i~

If he .fou):' dist:r:f.ots prohibiting co:r•po1•al pu11.i.sbment did not give
any informt\tio.n to indicate they were planning any changes 1:n
the-ir policy .

~~~

'ltwo out of the four CtlSes ot court action wet•e reported as
OQcUJ:'l"ing OVeP 25 years agO_.

~t

In one d1sti•1Qt 1

oot~por•t:i!.l

punishment is not strictly pt•obib1ted

but is not recommended by the Board of Education ..

L
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OOUfiT OASES INVOLVI ~G OOHPOfu L PUNI SHMl~NT
IN 1l'HE Utii1"ED STATES

State

Date
1690

Boyd v. State, 7 so. 268, l6 Am.
St ." Hep . 31 . 'J'ee.ohar found guilty
of unreasonable and exces s ive
punisl~me n t.

Ar•k anses

1~28

Roberson v . dt~te, 116 So. 317.
Decided in t'avor of teacher.

1954

Su.i ts v. Glover , 'll So. (2nd) 49
Decided in favor of teaohe~.

uno
1910

Dodd

v.

S t e te, 126

s . w•

834.

Decided in f a vor of •acher.
l:le:t~:r)y v., A :~me>ld · ohool . Hst t•i-et.
137 ' • w·. 2nd .. , 256. Te a cher
:i.nstltutled suit for !leinatf1 temant

of poa!ti0n. Fi r &d because of use
of coi•por·&l punishment.. Cour t

upheld school board.
California

1931

People v. Cur·t~. ss, 300 P. 801.
Teaoher fined for unwarz•ant ed

punishment.
Conne otteut

1885
1925

Sheehan v. !3 turges 2 /n tl. 25 .

Decided ia favor ot taaehor.
0 1 ! oux·ke

v.

Va lke1• ,

l~m

1-!- tl.

25~

Deo1ded in f av'Ql ' qf teacher.
1944

Cal ay v. Williamson, 36 A. (2nd )
Pr inci pal f ound gu:tl ty e f

.3 77.

:f'crx.·oe in use of
co pox•al punisb.men·t.

un:r·~Htsona ble

Illin ois

Pox

v~

People, 84 Ill. App . S70

Decid&d in favor.• of teacher.

131
(Qoutinued)

Data

~~-·-·-·------------------------------------------------------Gardner v. Stata. 4 Ind. 290.
Indiana
1653
D@e:tded in tavor ot teacher.
1853

C:$aps:w v. Mo:Junldn , 4 Ind- 290.
D~oided

1879

in favor of teaoher.

Do.xmonhot:f'ez-

v~

~5

· St te, ti9 lnd, 295;
Ueo:l.dea· 1n 1'av:or

Am! Rap- 21S.
of t ' aohe.t••

lSSS

Vanvaator v. Sttlte, 15 N,ltl . ~41,
S t. rtep. 64~h Decided in

a Am.

favor of teftoher.
1888

Stat0 v, Vanderbilt, 11 B. E. 218 1
R~ p ..

9 Anh St.

tor

820,

Teaehe :r• fined

e.x<Huls;tve and unre~sonable

puni$bnwnt .
1!194

Iowa

v. St~t~, 3'7 N., :re .. 555.
Decided in favor of teacher.

X~1Nrlsbo!'y

State v.

Mi~n~~,

45 Iowa 24B.

24 Ant. Rep . 76fJ) •.
~eaoher

l878

eonvicted.

State v. Mi zne r, 50 Iowa l.45, ~2 A1n ..
Refh l2B. Appea l Qf the a'b~rve os$e .•
JudfiiDEHlt GGHlfirrtlEHl • .

1913

State v. Duv1$ • 158 Iowa 6C'l; 159
N .•W' . 107~. Te.a(}her eonvict~Gl of
unreaiiH>nable punishment •
.S tete v. Wavd .t 1 I&:ans. Law J. 570 •
.Deeid'il.d in fav~r of t<ila¢her.

19.53

Wa tt~s v. IN inn Pa:t.>iah Scb..eol Boar.•d
66 8o. (2nd) ~&0, Decided 1n tavo1..

et

'b$uahe~.
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(<:1ont1.nued)

Clase

1953

Jlor.teye v .. St. Ue.lena

P~r:i~h

Roard , 67 SG>t (2nd ) 55S.
st)ugn t

:t.•e,i:r:urt~H;ement

Seho0l

Teacher

after dis.-

missal due to use oi' oo? p9:r-al
punishment., Court bela that' th$
punishment WtH3 excessive and ruled
in ravm:~ o:t' sehoi!>l boarcl .;
Stevet-1$ v. Faa$ett, 27 ~1G .. (14 Shep,.)

:aee..
l886

Decided in ravo;;,' o:f teacher.

P~tterson

v • .N'utt$r, 7 AtJ., 273 1
5? Am. Rep. 8Uh D&o:tded in f'til.vor

of teacber.
\

Cor~monwea .l.th

v • Rilnoall, 4 ~1maa .
Rep .• (Gray 3E5~) De oiaad in favo:t~

of

1H85

teacher~

Destdns V.- Gose, S6 t4o;. <~.tf35, 55 Au:i.
Pt!H~i d $d in i't\ v011 ot'

, Jtep. Zi&7 •
teaohe:r• •.

1897

State· v. I~oyer , 70 Mo. APP• 1&6.
(1{EHH.;her :tauncl ~~ uilty of malic ious

· pun:tshment.
1901 .

Hlltye:t'aft. v • Gl'i@.sby _, 88 Mo ...App . 3ffi4.,
'Purlis htnE~ut
()x~ess:tve.,

was unr0ascmable and

eQok v. Neely, 128 Sj VL,,
r eaehe!* not liable.
1~31

93~1 .

v. tli ekman, 57 s . \'J . (2nd)
Onse tried trw"~ t.im~Hh

Cht~istnllil.n

672.

Spanking; occu.t>r$d in 1926.
in :t'avor o:t tea.obEn,.,

l$79

Judgment
·

l\1dde.r v- ®hellis, 69 N. H. 47~h
tiaei ded in favor ot teao.heV' ..

j; ... .

1S3

(Continued)

M&:t'i ta.ge v ., Dodg$ 1 9 Atl, 722"

in

Dee1d~~

1902

tavo~

ot teacher.

Wilbur v. l3erl'y, 51 At. 904

Decided in tavor of te

oh~ ~.

1993

PeoplG v. Petr:i.a, 120 Mis@. tep.
22)., 1 ~8 N. Y. a- f.n . Decided in
f'avarr of teacb&l"' ~

1944

P0opl~ v. Mumnlert, 50 r' • Y.
(2r~d)
69~.
Decided in :f'!llvor of teacher •

1945

e.

.l?e o:pl~

tv.

Y .•

e.x: rel

s.

Bog~n

{2nd) 779.

:f$VOr· o! te ~h$:r.

1957

v. Newton 1 56
Deo:Lded in

In re .N liHil• ).64 N • Y. s. (ana) 549 !'
Procell:~~.iing$ b:rougAt by p:rillu::ipal
to de.rt3~rm:tne 'livhether g·irl VHHI ~
. delinquent ehlld. nus driver h~q
slttpped het*. Oout·•-t h~l.d that the

gir•l W$ s guilty of dia orderly conduotl at time Qf sltippill{h

19$7

1837

P$O·pl~

e:x:

:r~l• E b~~t

v-.

l59 l! . Y.. S;. (2nd) 80~.
in l,'Qvor ot teaeh0.x•

B~4 1din1,

Decided

Sttll.te v. :r?~nde rgt"s.Sa, 19 ~ . c. 365 1
31 Anh Nep. 4le. Deeicl&d in favor
Gt teE.u~he l1'.

189~

Stat~ v. Sta.f1'ord 1 :ta s . E ., 256 •
. Ptm1:abment was tinl~aasonabl.e, ex<Hi·S •

sive;
1995

f.tnd

mal1otou.s ..

in f iii. VO'l~

Qf

s ..

~a
t~H\ eh~H.*"

State v. Long;,

E. 431.

Dea ided

134

(Oontinued)
State

Date

Case

1904

State v" Thot•nton, 156 N, C. 610,
48 s . E . 602!1 Puni.s hment was
unreasonable, excessi ve ond mali ...

c1ous.

1904

DI'Ul'l'l

s.

-

c. 204, 47
'l'aacher 1?ound guilty ot

vfj 1\Ull~n·, 135 N.

E . 421.

excessive punishment.

Ohio

1879

Qu5.nn v. Nolan, 7 Ohio Dec. Reprint
585 1 4 Wkly. taw Hul. Bl.

Dec 1dod

in favor ot teacher.

1953

Sta te v. r..utz., 113 N. ~~ . ( 2nd ) 75'7.
Deeidad in favor of teacher.

Commonwealth v. Fell, 11 Hax. HGp .
179. Teacher not liable.

Penn~yl vHnia

186S

Commonwealth v. Seed, 5 Clarl~ 78,
4 Am. Law J. (o.s, ) 1~7. Deaided
in ! avor of teaoha:r•.

1937

Harr1s et al v. Ga l11ley, 189 A.
779, Punishment was unreasonable.

1859

Anderson v. Ste. te, 40 1l'erm. ( :3 Head)

455, 75 Am. Dec. 774..

Puniar:u:nent

was unreasonable and excessive.
1944

Merl~r

v. Bill, 178 S. W. (2nd) 634.

Teacher not l1nble.

Texas

1835

Dowlen v, State, 14 'l'ex. App. 61.
Teacher not liable.

1886

Met0alf v. State, 17 B.
Teacher not

l887

11a.bl~.

Hutton v. State , 5

Rep. 776.

s. w.

w.

142.

1S2, $9 Am .

Teaohor not 11Qb1e.

135-

(Continued)
State

Data
S,mith

v~

Sttlte ('l1ex .. Cr im. Spp. )

20 s . w. 560. Punishment unreason ...
abl$ and exoeS$ive.
1694

Spear v.

lt~ t e,

25 S . W.. 125.

(Tex. Crim. App.)
Puniahmen·t was

unr easonable and excessive.
1-894

Whitney v. State, 33 Tex. Orim. Rep.
172, 25 S., W. 1072 ...

Punishmen·t

wt~s

excessive and unr easonable .
1895

Kinn11u··d v. Sta te, (35 •rex. Orim.

App,) 276, 35

s. w.

234.

Punishment

was unre.a sonabl.e and exoess:tve.
t~o:mQson

1896

v. S tate, 38 Tax. Ct•im . .
App. :5-3 5 1 43 s .w. 1013. Teacher
no·t lis ble.

1907

Greer v. S tste,. 52 Tex.

331, 106 S . W. o59 .

Crir~a.

' ep.

Teacher not

l:l.$ble._

1913

i:ly v . State, 6.8 1rex. C;rim, Rep.
5$2 1 152 S. w. 63).. 'l:ea.chei' not

liable .
1916

Wilson v. State, 190 s.w. 155~
Student oonvioteo of killing teacher
~ppt:H:\l-ed the o~se.
Judgment reverse d .

1~17

Pende g4\st v , Maste:r'son, 196 s . W.
246, Aetion agminst superintendent
foXt assault Glnd ba.tte:t•y . Jud~mtmt
for dof'endent 'but was re versed

\1fa.S

in appeal .

1918

& r.:r•1s v.- State, 95 •r•e:x., Orim., App.
469, 203 s. w. 1069, 203 s.w. 1091.
Puni..shm~nt

was unreasonable and

excess1
~-~
.·--a~-------·-·-·-----~·-·~-·--~-·----~------~~--------------------------
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(Continued )
State
191&
1920

Gibson v. State, 203
'l\1'Jacl:u.n• :!'1n$d

"·so.

s, w.

1091~

Dill v. State, 219 S . · • 4$1, 87
'!'tax. O.t•im,. 49. Student convicted
fen~ k:f.J.ling teacher~~
Decision

reversed in :appeal.

1924

.HaJ~well

v. St~~.-te, 258, 8 ..
'1. eaOh.$r fi'ntld $25 ..

w.

814,.

1

Vermont

1846

Hathavnay v. ld.ce, 19 Vt. 102 ..
'?·unisb.mant u'l'lreaaonable and
e~{;cassi ve'"

1859

Lander v. Seaver, 32 Vt. 114, 76
Am . De c. 156. Punishment was
un~easouabla and exeessive.

1935

Mel~ n

v.

McL~ughll.n,

176 Atl . 297.

Punit:lhltlent was unreasonable and

excesaive.
Wisconsin

1874

Marrow v. W3od 1 55 Wis. 59, 17 Am.

Hep -. 47).. Punislnnent unr-eason able
and exGHUlsive ..

--------~----------------~----------------------------------Note: Co:m :piltd fro.m tlesear-ah and Ntltienal Educati on
Assooi& 'hion re:po:r:•ts.

-------

1nat1onal Education Aosociation, "Coux•t Cm.s as Hesult:tng
f rom TanchaP t s Us0 of Cot-poral Puni.s'h roent, '' 1940• p. 9 .
o~hotog:t'Sphic oopy.); l~tational l~dtaQta tion AIJS OO!ati on, "The
l'upil's Day in Court, 0 Research D1vi$ion., Washing ton, D. C.
Review of 1944 throta.gh 1957., O,tLm~Qgrawhed •)

